
Elementary Level Preparation 
!.:.r T; OL!,J,s Future

By Jin* Casselberry
The value of preparing • 

child for hi* fotur* i t  th* 
Elementary School level was 
stressed by the guest speaker 
a t Tueiday night'* meeting 
of the South Seminole Ele
mentary Council of Teacher* 
and Parent*.

Introduced by program 
chairman Bob Mean*, Ray 
Shreekengost, advanced pro
gram manager of Martin Co., 
emphasized that with today’* 
rapid technological advance*, 
the achool and parent* muit 
adapt in order to prepare 
children for the changing, 
modem world.

Preceding the fi p. m. meet
ing in the school auditorium, 
parent* were invited to viiit 
classroom* for a half hour 
period.

Mr*. Vernon Catron, pre«|. 
dent of the organization, pre- 
tided during the huiinea* 
meeting. The devotional and 
pledgs to th#_flng was led by 
Miss Helen McMullen and 
minutei of the November 
meeting were read by Mr*. 
William Cat*, aeerelary. A re
port from Mr*. Charle* Lock* 
yer, treasurer, ttated that the 
remainder of NI1A Fund* 
have been ipent to obtain a 
inovie projector now in u*«

at the school.
Receipt* from the "Gal* 

Night In Pari*” Fashion Show 
held the evening of Dec. 5 
neared $.100. Red and white 
checked table cloth* u«ed on 
tabic* at the »how are now 
on tale for 10 ernt* each. Th* 
group voted to place In es
crow the |2()0 pledge, let 
mode in this year'* budget to. 
ward* the purchase of a 
piano for the achool, until 
after the County School Board 
hold* ita budget meeting nc*t 
summer at which time It l» 
hoped that matching fund* 
will he made nvnilnble,

Mr*. William Dunn gave a 
report on need* of the achool 
library and new (acuity mem
ber* were introduced.

Parent* were urged to a t
tend the neat County Council 
meeting on Fi b. IS at S p. m. 
in the Plnecroit Elementary 
School Auditorium at Sanford 
when fjeorgo B. Stalling* Jr. 
of Jacksonville wjli be the 
principal i|.raker. Stalling*, 
member of the State I.egl*la. 
lure, I* author of the hill re
quiring Florida ' School* to 
teach a course on Communism.

Refreahmrnte were *crved 
by Third tirade Homeroom 
mother* in the cafeteria fol- 
lowlng th* meeting.

Slavia 4-H Clubs Have Busy Month

RAY 8HRECKENGOST, right, advanced pro* 
gram manager for the Martin Co., alrcaacd the 
importance of preparing n child tit the element
ary level for hi* future at Tuesday's meeting 
of the South Seminole Elementary Council of 
Teachers nnd Parents. At left is W. D. Means, 
program chairman, who introduced the speaker.

(Herald Photo)

Lynn Ku*tlc*
January 4th found th* senior 

4-H Boy* of SUvla and their 
gueita listening t» Set. Vince 
Smallwood of the F l o r i d a  
Highway Patrol (peak on late
ly on the highway* and the 
Highway Patrol a* a career. 
He w it most interciting nnd 
many facta were learned at 
this meeting.

Iio you know we have over 
three million licensed driver* 
In Florid*? We are ninth in 
population in the nation? Over 
two and three-fourth* million 
vehicle* are licensed? In Flor
ida In 11*01 there were over 
130,000 traffic acridente. Ev
ery four and-h*lf minute* 
there i* an accident, ev
ery IS minute* someone i* 
hurt, and every eight hour* 
aomeone i* killed. In OS per 
cent of the accident* the 
cause 1* a traffic law viola
tion.

Florida ha* ten aafrty offi
cer* in the Highway J’atrol 
giving talks to organisation* 
anti working on the prevention 
of accident*. All highway ac
cident* ara.rautoged and dis
cussed to decide ju*t how they 
could have been avoided ao we 
ran have a infer Florida in the 
future.

In 19Gi 1.145 people were 
killed in aceidenta and 40,000 
were hospitalized. Th* main 
objective of the Highway Pa
trol i* to prevent accident*. 
However, it must have the co
operation of every driver.

We, who heard Sgt. Small
wood, are belter driver! I am

sure, for we realize the iawz
were made for our zafety.

• • •
On January 16th the boys 

and girl* presented an Inter
esting program ahowing 4-H 
work to the Parent-Teacher* 
l-eague at St. Luke’s Christian 
Day School. The girl* gave 
talks on camping and most 
had made poster* to illuztrate 
the Important facta.

They plan a camping trip 
thl* spring at which time they 
will try out their ikill* learn
ed In 4 *H. The boys held a 
mock meeting with regular 
husinesi and report* to show 
the patent* that they do fol
low parliamentary procedure 
and pay attention to the busi
ness at hand. Following the 
program Mr. .Cecil Tucker, 
County Agricultural Agent, in
stalled the officer* of both 
Clubs.

He also announced that 
without ths leadership of Mrs. 
J’tml I,ukas and Mr*. Paul 
Mikler and their helpers and 
pilots, the 4-H Club* could not 
progress a* they have done.

* a •

Regular meetings of the 
boys and girls club* were held 
the second and fourth Wednes
day* at school. The first meet
ing w-as used to prepare for 
the P. T. L. program—th* sec
ond meeting of the girl* was 
used to disetisa the Sanford 
Fair. Miss Wilson was on hand 
to give details and answer 
questions.

The boy* spent tunic time In 
their garden club. They are

now se lling  vegetable* and 
straw berTle* grown from seed 
and small runners (strawber
ries). All th* boy* have coop, 
crated and com pleted  their 
part in this p ro jec t.

• * •
Th# Senior Boy* met at the 

home of Taut Lukas. Jan. 21, 
to "Learn By Doing1’ — and 
both greased their cars and 
changed the oil under the di
rection of Mr. Lukaii,

The 4-l( girl* 
mothers attended

and their 
a special

two-hour class at tha Patricia 
Steven* Finishing School in 
Orlando.

Mis* Ann* Marie gave us a 
talk on introductions, how to 
w'alk, how to sit, how to dress, 
how to use makeup, how to fix 
your hair, how to diet and an
swered questions from both 
the girls and adults. We found 
that few of us were sitting and 
walking correctly — hut It 
would take timo to remember 
to "keep your lower ribs from 
leaning on your t u m m y , "  
"keep your hips tucked under,”

and "keep your tummy in.”
• • •

Plans are being mode to at
tend th* Tampa Fair in the 
school bus—including sll three 
4-H clubs — Boys— Girl* and 
Seniors!

All three clubs are planning 
exhibit* In the Sanford Fair— 
aa well *s individual exhibits.

All the girl* will taka port 
in th* County Demonstration 
Day on March 3, and the Dress 
Revue on May 3.

Look* like a busy spring as 
well as a busy January!
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Hospital Notes
FEBRUARY 8 

Admi«sinns
Ch.rlrs E. Trinowskl. De
nary; Ada Parsons, Orlando; 
El wood Vangasbeck, Dellary: 
Virginia Rastnusten. Belle 
Hsmada, Anne Conrad, Earl 
H i g g i n b o t h a m ,  Jeffrey 
Gwynn, Bessie Smith, Pamela 
Gravctle, Bonham Sefrivd and 
Sharron Riser of Sanford 

Birth*
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Grn- 
vette of DeLand, a boy

Discharges
Mrs. Robert Blakely »nd 
baby; Mrs. Jasper Allman and 
baby, DcBary; Richard lvrr-^p 
Lake Mary; Imogene Yates, 
Robert Bcdenbaugh, Fred 
Strange, Pearl Hawkins, John, 
nle Swain, James Swain JrH 
Ernest Walker, Equilla Wat- 
ton and Michael Anthony of 
Sanford

One of the glaciers in Alas
ka is as big as Rhode island..

Graduation Date Changed
The Seminole County School 

Board Thursday approved a 
change in the dale of high 
school graduation this year, 
because tearhrra complained 
that graduation exercise* as 
scl up now interfere with the 
planned program of work for 
senior*.

The nrw dates will a«l grad
uation day a* June 11, a 
Monday, with haccaiaurratr 
services ns the precerding 
Sunday, Junr 10.

Thursday, June 8, will lie 
th* last day of school for all 
students.

In olltrr business, the board 
approved payment of a plumb
ing hill Incurred by clogged 
up sewrr line* at Lyman 
School, which proved expen
sive lo repair, due lo the age 
of the tinea which had been 
Installed In IB26 and were 
found lo lie crystallized. The 
plumbing hill was $498.

The board also accepted aur- 
plus funds from the hardware

Mass Feeding Program Slated
A course in Emergency 

Mass Feeding will he held 
at the Lonrwood Elementary 
School Cafteria at T p. m. 
today, Mrs, Charlotte Whit
more, Seminole County 
Lunch Supervisor announced 
at a recent meeting of the 
Seminole County School food 
Service Assn.

The course is alio open 
to the public, Mr*. Whitmore 
said and will be held every 
Monday night at the same 
time and place, for alx 
week*.

Other business under dis
cussion at tha meeting wai 
a talk by Slate President, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Nison, on 
School Lunch and It’s Part in 
tha School Program. Mn.

Girl Scouts 
Have Cookout 
In Casselberry

South Seminole Girl Scout 
Troop 33H held a rookoul 
Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Leon- 
aid Casselberry on Lake 
TOney.

Girls earning their second 
class badge* built the camp
fire and prepared a hearty 
meal of campfire alow, carrot 
and eelery stick* and marsh
mallow cookie earnin'irhrs.

Attending were Barbara An
drews, Karen Cas*, Sumn 
Webber, Mary Jo Hulbrrt, 
•Susie Miller, Willis Hvldtnan, 
Becky Totten, Melrnda Cas
selberry, Cathy Carlisle, Les
ley Komisar, Doris Aiken, 
Cheryl Walter*, Donna Noell 
and Karen Kriss.

Troop leader* are Mr*. 
Frank lluisell and Mi** Ganna 
Stone.

Chester A. Arthur was pres
ident of tbe United States 
when tha Pendleton Act, es> 
tabliihing the Federal Civil 
Service, became Jaw in 1U2.

Nixon also invited all mem- 
iters In attend Utc Slate Con
vention to he held In Panama 
City in April.

The group also heard a 
panel discussion, with repre
sentatives from eight dif
ferent schools In (lie county. 
The panel was composed of 
a Parent from the Oviedo 
school; a Teacher from the 
Sanford Grammar School; 
the Principal from Plnecrcat 
School; a Senior High Stu
dent from Lyman School; a 
Junior High Student from Use 
Sanford Jr. High; an Ele
mentary Student from Lake 
Mary; a School Lunch 
Worker from tho l/tngwood 
School and the Moderator 
(tom Seminole High School.

Special guesta at the meet
ing were H. T. Milwec, sup
erintendent of achoola, Prin
cipal* George Dabbs and 
John Angel und Assl. Prin
cipal, Loiive Kosky. School

Legal Notice
I '  THH rllll I IT ro t ire 
MMII .11111(1 VI, m i l  I IT, 
i \  v m i rim  orvtiMil.K 
i ’ll m  i stats: o r  r i,m in is .
I I IAM  r . l iv  M l .  I i w t
IN Tils: MATTEIl Of THK
ADOPTION IT
JltDITII ANN BAItrill.UA.

MSTIIM TO lllireiMI 
HTAJjl o r  FI.OUIIIA, TU 

KINO II.WlHKl.t.A,
III* KKth Avenue,
X«w Vork r ltr .

Too *r» hereby nodded Hint 
I.U Thcii) has flleit Petition 
lo aitugt Juilllli Ann ltur»»ll* 
under die nume of Judith Ann 
Thorn, and jnu are hereby 
required In (He your vlijert- 
done, If any. with lion. Ar
thur II. Ileekwlth. J r .  Clark 
‘•I our eald Court ti Hanford, 
S’lorld-,, nnd to mail a copy 
thereof In th* undrt»l*ned a t
torney, it. w. Ware, I* u  nut 
ISIS, Hanford, S'lurlda, by the 
Slh day of Manb A. D. ISSJ; 
h* i el ii fall not or Judaniant 
by dafaull will b* anlered 
aaalnat you fur auch adoption. 
(SEAL)

Arthur It l lackwlth , Jr.Clerk
lly Martha T. Vlhian, D.C.

II W. War*,
A t t o r n e y  fo r  P e t it io n e r  
P. O. Iloa HIS.
Hanford. Florida
1'Ub. Feb A, U . | | ,  t t ,  IS tl.

Lunch Supervisors Nelson Ax- 
ton and Helen Harris from 
Orange County aa well as 
several members from tbe 
Oringc County School Food 
Service Asvn. also attended.

The Emergency Mass Feed
ing program Is being *|»on- 
sored Jointly by the Civil 
Defense Depl. the Iloard of 
Public Instruction and the 
SCSFS.

bids for Bear Lake School and 
South Seminole Junior High 
School after the plans for a 
cafctnrium were cancelled 
due to Insufficient funds and 
the low hid on the Bear Lake 
School was less than had hern 
allowed. In all a total of $4,- 
109 was accepted in surplus 
funds.

Bids for lunchroom trays 
by Die Longwnod School, 
which are being purchased by 
the I-o ng wood P-TO, were 
opened anil the low bid of 
$304.3t) accepted. Bids were 
turned over to Mrs. Charlotte 
Whitmore, lunchroom super
visor, for implementation.

Honor Coleman
NF.W YORK (UP11-Form

er New York Y’ankrc star 
Gerry Coleman, now a CBS 
radio hr»adras(fr, hat re
ceived a citation of merit 
from tho National Exchange 
Club, sponsor of National 
Crime Prevenllon Week, for 
"hla valuable contributions tu 
the prevention of crime."

OVER 35 Y EA RS
at First and Palmetto 

(Along Side I'nat Office)

SANFORD
FURNITURE
COMPANY

•  Carpel •  Furniture
•  Tile •  Piano*

* Rental Bed*

THE Jeep FAMILY
world’s most complete line 
of 4-wheel drive vehicles!

« t t , , , , , , , , , , * , , , , .

Taa*' nth-** Truck
Hi*

’Jaap* Uuhraraal

( a v a l  Caatral'Iaap'rC-iTe
• ••«•*«(

'l i ! S

: faneard Cawirut’Jaae’TC-IU
• l e t t i t i e t s i t s i > * * • • • ■ * • * •

Jeep
VfHIClfS MAM ONIT IT

w tu rs  motors

Cease la far a gaaaeastreAJee M e t

CORDELL'S REPAIR SHOP
500 K. Second St. Sanford, Florida
T im r  1V1 Maverick Sunday — 7:3(1 — Ch. 9
1 U N t-in  Follow The Sun Sunday — 6:30 — Ch. »

’i**e’ Utility Wagsa *.«IM M M IIItlM ltM lM M M  4i
These authentic 4 wheel drive 
vehicles are performance- 
proved over billions of mile*, 
eive extra years of service, 
com m and h ig h e tt  re sa le  
value. With iluee power tale- 
off points, they operate 
labor-saving equipment tike 
tre n c h e rs , anow plow a, 
winches, etc. ‘Jeep’ vehicle* 
have maximum payload ca
pacity, convert waste apace 
into profitable cargo area. All 
thia, plus lou etl initial coal!

Price. Good Through W «4-**b’ U
r f ‘f j|60  P*rk QUALITY CONTROLLED FRESHLY

LYKES BONELESS

HOURS:
Mon.. Tur*„ Wed.

8:30 to 7:00 
TIIUl(S., Fill.

8:30 to 9:00 
BAT.

8:30 to 7:00

yj, Wl SAVI YOU M O Ntt 
r  ON YOUR FOOD 01115 

M j and—WC CIVf
V  MERCHANTS 

Green STAMPS
1 WIIH IVIRY PURCMASI 
J coot) ,*o« mo»I ix»*<'0od

I AMO Ut OU**«f* -

FREE GIFTS
FRESH  F A N C Y  R E D

DEMONS SPPIES

6l

^
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ouncil Acts To Raze Dilapidated

Iiv LARRY VERSHKI.
Retail salts in Sanford 

have j'nmn a marked jump. 
Take a took ai these figures. 
Retail figures far January of 
1931 were Siis.ooc white this 
past month they jumped over 
Hie $72.ikxi mark. There was 
also a S7.WXJ jump in sates in 
December of UMI as com* 
pared to the same period of 
time In 1!>E0 We doff our 
caps to the Merchants Divi
sion.

* * •
The next meeting of the 

Chambers' long range road 
committee will be Thursday 
a 7:45 p. til. Plans are now 
tinder way for the formation 
of a long range school plan
ning committee. Lots of sur
prises expected.

• • •
Eighty percent of City 

Commission agenda was tab
led Monday night, City Man- 
igcr W. E. Knowles wasn't 
there. Just can't visualise 
how important Knowles is . .
until he's absent.

• *
By the way, Knowles told 

t us this morning that the 
garden club has ottered to 
replace some of the damaged 
plants on that famous rock 
garden on Park Ave.

» • •
Chamber Manager John 

Krider left for Washington 
today to meet with Nava! of
ficials on that master shore 
development plan for the lo
cal Naval station. There won't 
be any jump in additional 
manpower but will pave the 
way for permanent structures 
at the base.

• • •
Announcement is expected 

next week of the purchase 
of a Uwy. 17-92 location op
posite Sunland Estates by Joe 
D'Agusl.no Sr., of the Villa 
Nova Restaurant in Winter 
Park. Purchasing price
around iso.ooo ami a restaur
ant is expected to go up 
there.

• • •
Thursday wdl be "Kids

Day" at Use County Fair. 
Some 14,490 tickets given to 
schools throughout the coun
ty. * • •

Two members of the Coun
ty Commission are raising
strong objections to the ap
praisal of rights of way for 
SK 430. Jins Avery calls it
■ "sorrowful state of affairs" 
stressing that 192,000 was 
paid out in rights of way for 
a stretch just over a m.lc. 
Vernon Dunn was in the 
courthouse checking the fig
ures and also was upset over 
the price paid to property 
owners. Waste, waste, waste, 
they say.

• • •
There will be a public 

meeting Thursday night at 
the Winter Park Federal 
Branch office in South Semi
nole of interested cltiicn* to 
explore the potential of a 
mass transportation aystem 
for the area. Many county 
officials will be present. The 
meeting will start at 8 p.m. 

• • •
Another important meeting 

• will be held at I p. m. Fri- 
day In Lake Mary to discuss 
further developments and ap
pointments tor lack o( them), 
on the committee nf me coun
ty's franchise directive. The 
meeting will be held in the 
Lake Mary Fire Hall.

• * •
Fur Hie statistical minded: 

City garbage packers use an 
average oi 3.952 gallons of
gasoline per year 

* * *
It will tie sometime before 

Ihe present post office he. 
comes surplus and could be 
used as a library. At least 
18 months, according to City 
Manager W. E. Knowles.

• * •
Now that Kilgores feed 

star* has vscaled its down 
town quarters It’s a logical 
move lor F'irsl Federal to 
think of using the area for 
a parking lot. An offrr's been 
made, according to George 
Touhy.

• • •
How's this for a twist of 

fate? A door prise at l/mg- 
wood Elementary School's 
P-TO Fashion Show I»it 
Thursday night donated by 
Play girl Fashion* of Fern 
Park was won by Jeanne El
kins who manages a competi
tive ahop in nearby Maitland. 
The priie . . . the latest In 
iUmjlmi

Lvlxiaifelllkf a

Slum Area? They’re
★  ★  ★

Located On West
★  ★  ★

Dth, luth Sts. And Holly Ave. And The City Is Sharpening Its Ax To Kip Into Them.
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

City Schedules Public T i l  H
Hearing For March 12 \ \  HATH Mil: F a ir  th ro u g h  T h u rsd ay . Hitch today , 7o-85. Low ton igh t, fil-60 .

VOL. tin United Press Loused Win F.sta I dished 1‘JUS TUBS., FKB. 13, lSGii SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 387
Tile Pity Commission Mun- 

dny night look n decisive step 
to demolish nil dilapidated 
building* in Sanford by set
ting n public hearing March 12 
on condemning 17 of these 
structures in the W. Ninth St. 
aiea.

'the public hearing wn« call-' 
ed to give property owners a 
v Inlin e lo he heard before legal 
notices ale sent out and pro-j 
reeding, start to tear down I 
some odil fire and safety lint- 
aids in the city limits. i

The 17 structures designated 
In kick off the massive cam
paign includes buildings that 
City Manager \V, E. Knowles 
culls in "unbelievably poor 
condition.''

Most of the structures air 
on W. Niulh St. with a few on 
W. Kith St., Holly Ave. in the 
W. Ninlh Si. area and West of 
Holly to the Atlantic Coast 
Line Railroad south of Ninth 
St.

Houses co in lend led ate 801, 
8UII, 801's , 703, 701, 703, 709,

W. Ninth St., 005, Oort and POO 
Holly, kill W. 10th Si.. 701, 
7u7, some unlisted homes on 
W. lOlh and 1000's Holly Ave.

All the structures ar* va
cant.

Building Inspector F o o t s  
Velv iiigtou inspected all the 
structures and in a comprehen
sive irport pie sen ted to the 
hoard, eniphaslred the "rot
ting" condition of the sliue- 
tures.

Safety and file harurds weic 
also spelled out.

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

Sewage Loan Action Tabled
Pity Commissioners Mon

day night tallied action mi 
to n  owing 1200,000 to con
struct a sewage lieulment 
plant nod called a special 
meeting for next week mi the 
possibility of flouting a St,* 
000,000 bond issue to tie-ill 
sower financing with a water 
inipvovenuj* sprugwm.j

City Filial Agent Loomis 
Leedy pioscnt'd rust utieduies 
for financing the sewage 
11raiment plant as well a* 
studies for tin. wntet Improve
ment program.

Mayor J. H. I Jimmy) 
Crupps *nill that a special 
meeting will he called next 
Monday to discuss the finan

cing of the treatment plant 
and “some phase of the water 
program."

"We'll meet with the en
gineers at that lime, and 
ieach some sort «f decision," 
Crupps said.

Leedy ex plained that to pity 
for the sewage treatment 
plant under a 20 year pro- 
i»-«m e >uld >okw users sap- 
• eoii'i'o ':'.’y >lf' cent* per 
month.

To finance a 81,000,000 bund 
Issue combining both water 
n n d sewer improvements 
would be slightly less lo the 
User as the bund issue would 
he spiead over a 30 year 
peiiod.

I.ecdy estimated It would

rOnt 55 cents per user.
Last year, water Improve

ment consulting engineers 
Claik, Daily, Diet*, loftier 
and Itush warned of acute 
contamination of the present 
well field and urged the hoard 
to s ta ll construction of a new 
million dollar well field on 
the golf course property, in- 
clillinj* fiiur*ne v tv'.-lls, water 
treats.* >’t fue'ifly and a net
work of transmission lines 
into the city's distribution 
i enter.

The sewage treatment plant 
would he located off Mills 
Creek on Seminole Bird, and 
Is expected lo cost JtOo.hflU 
with the federal government 
kicking in tome of the cost.

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

Industrial Site Designated
The City Commission, ill nn 

effort to boost the industrial 
potential of the utea, dedicated 
a 17 ucic site on Seminole 
Hlvd. at Mills Creek as a fu
ture industrial park.

At the same time, the hoard 
named Joo Raker to head up n 
three-man pink board to work 
with the Sanford-Sctninoie De
velopment C o m p a n y  ami 
Chamber of Commerce to pro
mote the area.

The board authorised (hiker 
to name two other men to the

pal k board, subject to final ap
proval by lho commission.

Baker, in explaining the need 
for an industrial area, stress
ed the future potcntiul of the 
area fur tax money,and pro
posed that the propetty be 
sold for 8I5U.OUU with all 
funds earmarked for mainte
nance, operation and futuie 
expansion of the park,

linker also stressed that ad
ditional land could he puirbas
ed adjacent to the 15 site paik.

Finch site is arranged so us 
lo have access lo stlruts, elec

tric power, water and sewer*. 
Each site, according to linker, 
Is served by 38-foot streets, 
eight-inch water main-, six- 

‘ inch water laps, at least one 
fire hydrant, and large capac- 
i>', gravity flow sanitary sew
ers.

These site sixes aie fioin 
three quarters of an aeie tu 
just over one anil a half acres. 
Two or more sites could he 
joined to provide a larger site.!

City Manager W. E. Knowles' 
and linker dtew up plans for 
tha park.

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

City Backs River Dredging
The City Commission Mon

day gave its whole hearted 
endorsement to a Chamber 
of commerce revolution * sit
ing the Corps of Engineers 
to dredge thr St. Johns River 
from Sanford to Lake Har
ney.

Last week. |be waterway* 
committee of the Chainhcr, 
recommended that the corps

be ronlaelect because of thr 
deplorable conditions of the 
channels.

The committee agreed to 
contact Ihe city and Ihe 
county tor their support. 
However, the County plans to 
meet with the St, Johns Ad
visory Committee this after
noon Indore taking any action.

In othe- business, the com

mission tabled bids on s 
pickup l.uck for Hie city 
shops snd also tabled bid* 
on an aerial ladder fur a 
maintenance truck and chain 
link fense at the flay Ave 
F'ield;

Approved ercond reading 
nn an annexation ordinance 
for Hie area of Onora fid. 
and Sanford Ave.

H A W  A . . .

BRIEFS
Red China Protests

TOKYO (UPl) —Commun
ist Chins denounced today 
stepped-up American mili
tary aid to South Viet Nam 
and called it "a grave threat 
to peace in Indochina and 
Asia."

Powers Call?
WASHINGTON (CPU -  

Senator* today apparently 
had no plans to call F'ranci* 
Gary Power* for testimony 
but expected a full report on 
(he government’s Interroga
tions of the U2 pilot,

Merrill Named
TALLAHASSEE (UPD -  

The appointment of James C. 
Merrill Jr. of Jacksonville 
to the Itoard of directors of 
Hie Florida Canal Authority 
«a* among several:announc
ed Monday by Gov. Farris 
Bryant.

Reds Say ‘Maybe’
MOSCOW (UPI) — Soviet 

official* have Indicated to at 
least one American corres
pondent that We'tern news
men may tie permitted to 
cover the next Soviet space 
slait, it was learned Monday 
night.

Find H Bodies
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(UPl)—Tice laidies of eight 
Americans and two Vietnam
ese were found Monday in the 
smouldering wreckage of a 
Smith Vietnamese C47 that 
crashed Sunday during a low- 
lev rl leaflet drop an miles 
north of Saigon.

Missile Blows Up
POINT MUGU, Calif. (UPl) 

—A Nike y.eus anli-inisiile 
missile blew up a (ew sec
onds after it was launched 
Monday night, causing some 
peraons tu think an air
plane had crashed in flames 
along the soulhrrn California 
coast.

French Mourn
PARIS (UPl) —Mas** of 

French workers look » half
day off today and an esti
mated 100,000 Parisians turn
ed oul to inarch in an ela
borate funrral prnrrssion for 
eight persons killed m street 
rinli lust Thursday. Police 
did not interfere.

COUNTY COMMISSION CHAIRMAN J. C. Hutchison, center, officially 
opened the Seminole County Frir Monday afternoon for its wcek-loitB run. 
More ill,'at 1.000 portions attended tliu openimr day. Ai (lie ribbon rutting 
ceremonies, left to right. Cecil Carlton, doe! Fields, William Pniro, Hutch!- 
si n, Hull Mahan, Ted Demers and John McCloakey. (Herald Photo)

Sunday Sales Action Blocked

W eathe r: Nam e It And Take It
Hy United Prr>* International

Floods left thousand* home
less in six Western ninte* to
day and arctic cold maintain
ed its hold on Uis Nut thewst. 
The record-setting heat wave 
went into its third day in the 
southern plains.

F'og cut visibility lu a* little 
ns 200 feet in Uie tipper Mid
west, halting air travel in 
part* of laws and Montana.

8uh- fleering temperatures 
nipped part# of North futo- 
lina, Virginia and Maryland 
had up to 2 inches of new 
snow.

Know and fteeaiug d iitslt

glared highways in North 
Dakota.

The number of homeless in 
flood-stricken California, Ida
ho, Nevada. Colorado, Utah 
and Wyuming approached 
8.000. There were 3,600 home
less in Idaho alone.

The tun came oul tu the 
Lo* Angeles area Monday for 
the first time since Feh. 7.

However, another half inch 
of ram fail, bringing Hie sit- 
day total a t Lot Angrles to 
7.98 inches.

Some parts of California 
had more than 12 inches of
tain during the period,

*

Co 11 form* counted 15 wea
ther death*.

Corridor Flights 
Go Unchallenged

RERUN (U Pl( -  Western 
aircraft today flew in Ihe 
Berlin air corridor* unchal
lenged hy the Russians.

Military and commercial 
transport* had unrestricted 
u«j of the three 20-mile-wide 
corridor* while H># Ruisi*ot, 
at least temporarily, shelved 
their campaign lo rciiricl 
Western traffic.

DeLand Hunting 
Missing Volusian

DELAND (U Pl)—The Vol
usia County aherirf* office re
turned dragging operations to
day for a Daytona Heath man 
who disappear#*! on Dead Riv
er Run Monday after renting 
a insat.

The boat rrnted by R. M. 
Ilunakrr, 8V, waa found tied 
up to the ihore. But there 
were no footprint# to indicate 
Honakrr had walked away 
from Ui« boat and pisliminaiy 
dragging operation! Monday 
faited to locate hi* body.

The search began after two 
unidentified men told fishing 
ramp owner William Fisher, 
who had rented tha boat lo 
Ifunakar, that they had sera a 
man hanging on to tha aide of 
a boat about a mile and half 
from tha camp. i

The vote of Ca*»clbcrry 
Hoard Chairman Paul Rale, 
hioke a tie Monduy night 
among board members and 
ended for llio lime being any 
action to prohibit Sunday rales 
id alcoholic beverages in Ihe 
low It.

The board’s Vote lo shelve 
Hie mailer came on a motion 
from Alderman C, I„ Over 
man after Attorney Kenneth 
McIntosh explained llial any 
change in Ihe present unit 
nance couldn't legally be put 
to s vote without a petition 
(rum a majority of the town'* 
registered voter* (or a refer
endum.

Cramer To Talk 
To Republicans

Congressman William C. 
Cramer will Ik* the prlnripal 
tiieaker at a Friday noon 
luncheon of the newly organ- 
Ucd South Seminole Young 
Republican Club.

Reservations (or the event 
al the Casualise rry Worn nil's 
( luh on i)vcrhrotik Dr, should 
be in ado uiih Mr*. Pul Mc
Kinney of Casselberry no 
later than Thursday after
noon. Tickets also are avail
able Horn Don Willson, Semi
nole County Republican Com
mittee Chairman and Horn 
Mrs. L. K. Wood ham, treasur
er of Die new political organ
isation.

Itox lunchcl of chicken or 
fish will be served. Mr*. Mc
Kinney advise* that the lun
cheon will he informal and 
that working men should feel 
free lo come as they air.

The attorney explained Uiat 
the eiforl lo bring (lie Sunday 
sales in line witli county rules 
ami regulations is in direct 
conflict with tlie existing Cat 
sclberry ordinance and that to 
effect Sunday closing hours it 
would have tu he umended or 
repealed. An ordinance call
ing lor u referendum would 
have tu he drawn ami Ihe 
mayor would have to issue a 
proclnniutiun declaring a ref
erendum.

In other husinrss, Mayor 
Carl Stoddard turned over to 
the attorney correspondence 
concerning the proposed new 
map outlining the town boun
daries. Announcement was 
made that any further cur- 
rrs|Miiidence must he submit- 
ted by midnight today alter 
winch a carelul study will be 
made til all objection* and re

quests before any further 
work i* done on the map.

It was explained several 
times during the discussion 
that the town is not seeking 
lo Inrludc nr annex any pro
perties through the map. The 
purpose o[ the map is only 
lo establish and record the 
existing boundaries, it was ex
plained.

Nursing Homes 
Get Warning

JACKSONVILLE (UPl) — 
The fltale Welfare Board dr- 
cidrd Monday to stop pay
ment* to nursing homos which 
do not rsra for their patient* 
properly,

7 be hoaid decided to discon
tinue use of any nursing home 
whera repeated violations in 
bundling presetiptiuns or ini*, 
treating patient* were found.

Moscow Charges 
Freighter Buzzed

MOSCOW (UPl) — Moscow 
imllo charged today llmt two 
r\nwi Icon alrphine# bussed n 
Soviet oil tanker in  route lu 
Culm.

The broudcaat said a rnldr 
from the tanker Maxim Gorky 
•aid American plane* with 
wing marking* "127-75," and 
"I.Hl-818" buried or circled ov
erhead Monday in neutral wa
ter* off nurthern Haiti, near 
the Wimlvvurd Passage.

" I Ini pinvuralive burring 
ami insolrnt behavior id the 
Ametirun aircraft, width vio
lates Ihe international rule* 
for s<a navigation In peace
time, have made the view of 
tin- ship very Indignant," Mos
cow ladio said.

2 Persons Hurl 
In 2-Car Crash

Two persons were hospital- 
l:cd in a two car collision on 
SB 40. writ of Monroe Cor
ners Monday night, the Flor
ida Highway Pittrnl reported. 

Injured were Thomas Mr- 
Water* and Ids wife, Ruby,! 
twtli suffering from cut* ami 
bruises.

Trooper J L. Sikes said 
that the McWalera ear via.* ’ 
be ng pushed onto llu- road 
when il was hit broadside by , 
a vehicle operated by John 
Henry Ashford of Castle 
Rrewer Cl., Sanford. •

Ashford was charged with 
snpeifing vldli' Me Water* .a- 
charged With violation of 
right-of-way. Damage lo both ' 
cars was estimated at SI.000.

Counly Roads 
Described 
As 'Deplorable'

County Engineer Carlton 
Blis* painted a bleak pirtura 
of county roads here calling 
them "deplorable," 3u-tu-fl 
years behind the times arid, 
in many cases, "hopeless."

Bliss, speaking at tile Ro
tary Club Monday, said Hie 
only dilution w as long rang* 
planning.

llliss explained that there 
were many method* the coun
ty can use bringing roads up 
to standard: He said that in 
some eases joint participation 
project* were Hi* aniwer but 
admitted the major task was 
to plan lor "our counly 
road*/1

He explained Uie need to ac
quire rights of way and said 
that the counly’* primary and 
secondary road requests will 
have to be revised because of 
Hi* Nov* impact.

Among the Important roads 
that need Improving, accord
ing to Ullai. were 511 46 from 
French lo Mellonville; Sit 438 
from Huy. 17-92 to the Orange 
Counly I.ine; 511 46 to Mima; 
SR 427 from AlUinonli 
Springs to GindervlUe; F'orcst 
City lid.; Dear Lake ltd.; We- 
kiva Springs ltd.; S13 from 
Chuloola lo Geneva; SK 420 
from Geneva through Oviedo.

HI is* also stressed the im
portance of Interstate 4 as 
an Important link In Daytona 
Reach and Jacksonville call
ing it the most important road 
in the county.

U. S. Answer To 
Summit: 'Maybe'

WASHINGTON tUI’ll-T h e  
U. S. answer to Soviet pre
mier Nil,Ila S, Kiires‘clirv'i 
call lor a summit inerting on 
disarmament appeared today 
to he; "Maybe later—on two 
conditions."

Tin* conditions:
— That disarmament talks 

in Geneva make rcaf progicsi 
at the foreign minister* level 
urst—in oilier words u si.ui- 
ficant break in tin* diuirmit- 
ircrt stalemate hi ,ue heads 
uJ government step in.

—That tension* in El»t- 
West crisis spots such a* Ber
lin and Lima continue to ru.-c.

G l e m i  N O W ScMded 
To Co Up Wednesday
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CAJ E CANAVERAL (Ui'H 
—Space official* went nheud 
today with plana to fire uitio- 
nuut John It, Glenn Jr. into 
oihit Wednesday deapite tricky 
wrutlu r which churned up the 
sea in one of the Atlantic re- 
coveiy areas.

In the hope that the Weather 
would turn cooperative by 
launch time, technician* work
ed tiiiuugli the first plus** of 
the pre-shot cheek of Glenn's 
roekel and spacecraft,

Lt. Cut. Julio A, Powers, 
spokesman for the Men uiy 
man-in-orbit program, s a i d  
that from a technical stund- 
jtoint “all system* ar* in a ‘go*

ready condition.'1
"The launch is still act f»l 

not euilicr than Wednesday," 
Power# >a'd.

Weathermen were finding It 
haid to make foteca»t* fur 
more than a few hour# abend 
lievuu.Hi of uiuctUed condition# 
in tha *>« while Glenn would 
land if hi* flight were limited 
by time to one orbit.

The decision Mercury bo##c* 
have to mak# la whether to 
"shoot for a hulii" in the 
wmllirr dui ing the five-hour 
launching period, 7:30 a. m. to 
12:30 p. ni. FIST, or to order 
the eighth po*lpouau:ent In 
two month*.

\
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Demo Women Hold District Meet
Representatives of the l)e- 

mnciatir Woman'* Club of the 
Fifth Cunittt-iticmal District 
voted Saturday to prepare a 
reaolution requesting the 
State Democratic Women'* 
Clul»» to tuppoit the propoted 
After Care Uill.

County and Juvenile Judge 
Vernon Ml**, (peaking at the 
district meeting held at Sprn- 
cer'i lleitaurant Saturday, 
told the women'* club* that 
the After Car* hill had pin if d 
the Itouie of Itcpieienlative* 
at the la*l meeting of the 
Florida legislature, hut died 
In eommittee In the Senate.

The main purpoie of the 
hill a* proposed. Judge Mire 
raid, It to *uprrviie children 
committed to slut- training 
aehool* while they are on fur
lough nnd after they are re- 
leaved. Tha hill would autho
rin ' appointment of counts-

, lor*, assigning them to cer- 
, tain districts, where they 
would then couuiet with the 
Juvenile before he waa com- 

| milled, keep In touch with 
him during confinement, pre
pare a social hiitury of the 
child, talk with hi* family 
and t.y  to prepare the child 
and HU parent! for hi* return.

Judge Mlxe utatrd that In 
lire 22 month* he l.a* aervrd 
a* Juvenile Judge, he hai al- 

. irady iceri rhlhlrea returned 
from the training aehool* to a 
had environment at home, 

| with the j fault that all the 
(raining and adjuatment that 
hail been made wai wailed.

"Florida la one of a lx ttatet 
that do nut have an after
care program for Juvenile of
fender*,’' Judge Mlxe remark
ed. "although the utate'a 
adult parole system rank* 
with the beit In the nation."

"Children are important, 
too," the Judge *aid, "and 
keeping a juvenile delinquent 
from becoming an adult delin
quent la a primary aim."

The Judge pointed out that 
it colts the taxpayer* SI .000 
to 11,200 a year for the aver
age atay of a Juvenile at 
training ichool, to provide hi* 
food, clothe*, medicine, houi- 
lng and on the job training.

Arthur Dealer, director of i 
the Florida Induitrlal ichool* 
eitimatea that with tha help 
of after-care counselor*, a 
juvenile could be releaied ’ 
three to *ix month* earlier 
than they are now. Thi* would , 
ptoxide room in existing fa-! 
cilltle* for 20 percent moie 
childicn. The four ichool*, 
two at Orala, one i t  Marianna 
and une at Okeechobee, now 
home about 1400 juvenile de
linquent*, about 1,200 boy*

\
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FIFTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT presidents or vice presidents are 
ah own here In representation of their Democratic Women’s Clubs of the 
area, at a district mectintr Saturday. From left are Mrs. Ayres Dsvis, 
Halifax; Mrs. Kathleen Reynolds, Seminole; Judge Vernon Mize; Mrs. 
Ruth Treadwell, Southeast Volusia; Mrs, Eva Palm, district vice presi
dent; Mrs. Lucille Mullaney, South Seminole; Mrs. Dorothy Bennett, West 
Volusia nnd Mrs. Mussuttn Smith, Ormond Beach. (Herald Photo)

and about 200 girli.
"Above and beyond the fi

nancial rc-uioit*,*’ Judge Mite 
•ad . "are the humane rea- 
«oni."

"The** are, the chance of a 
much better adjustment, lea* 
chance of return to induitrlal 
ichool, and th i oppoitunity of 
the counselor to help the fa- 
mlty,” the Judge aaid, adding 
that Die family often need* 
help a* much or more than 
(he child.

In teply to quetlion* the 
Judge aaid that the Juvenile 
Judge'e hand* are tied when 
it comet to befura and after 
tare, for even though the 
judge may be well awate that 
the child I* headed for trouble, 
he cannot do anything about 
it until a law la broken or an 
offline committed.

Mr*. F.va Palm. Fifth DU- 
triet Vlra Preildent pie'ided 
at the meeting of the cluha, 
which were represented by- 
group* from Halifax, Ormond 
Rrarli, Wert Volusia, South- 
ea*t Volutia, Seminole anil 
South Seminole.

Mr*. Kathleen Reynold* 
head* the Seminole club which 
wa* boat for the meet. In her 
welcoming remark*, M r i . 
Reynold* laid,

"W* ahouid tncouraga pio- 
pli of high moral itandardi, 
personal Integrity, and un
compromising principle* to 
run for public office. Our ef
fort* may not rem it In com
pute luccita overnight. And 
ju*t encouraging the** peo
ple to run i* not enough, wt 
muet back them up."

Mr*. Ruth Treadwell of the 
Southeast Volueli Club re
minded the member* that 
April I th  I* the deadline for 
registration and obtaining 
new card* In change* of ad- 
drtsa or rhanga of precinct. 
Tlio** who do not have the 
proper identification will be 
challenged, eh* laid.

LINDA PATTERSON

LOIS ANNE WAGNER

B A R B A R A  P O W E L S O N

AREA DIRECTORY
AIR CONDITIONER

H. B. Pope Co., Inc.
For The Fineit Yaar Around 

Waalhar Conditioner 
FKDUP.KH

Hal** — Service 
900 8. Park Ave. Sanford 

FA 5-42.14

APPLIANCE!)

NELSON & CO.
WHI1I

arniANCti

tele* S Sent.*
fihnkr*pcare FUhing Hear 

Paints • Hardware • Johnron 
Outboard*

Oviedo FO 6-3231

AUTO HER VICE

HARRY ADAIR’S
GULF SERVICE 

Tire* • Hatterie* - Acccoorir* 
Rood AAA Service 

Guaranteed Rtake A Muffler 
Service

French A let.
FA 3-0P2I FA 2-0II22

Fairway Texaco 
Service

Kerry M. Knlffln, Jr. Mgr.
TEXACO GAS AND OILS 

Murfak Lubrication .  
Flreatune T. It. A, 

Wa*hlng A Polishing 
Pick Up A Delivery • Road 

Service
56th A French Av<\ Sunfuid 

FA 2-2.5474

CONCRETE PRODUCTS

Chapman Concrele 
Producta

IILOCKK
biepping Slone* - Patio Hlucka 
Car Stop* . Sill, - Lintel* 

"Everything in The Ulock 
Line"

100 N. Elm San fuid
FA2-6482

25th St. A Park Dr. Sanford 
FA 2-USl'j

ELEi rm c  CONTRACTOR

ART ELECTRIC
Fur Thu Urit III Wiring 

Retldentfal • Industrial . 
Commercial 

Art Daugherty, Jr.
P. O. Hux 113. Lake Maty 

Phunt Sunfuid FA 2-11427
FEEDS

Sanford Flour and 
Feed Store

Dug Food • Col n Meal 
Coffee*

Jim Dundy Fred*
Jim Dandy Dog Feed 60 Lb*. 

•3.76
320 Sanford Ave. Sanford

I*A 2-O.dh)
J

FURNITURE

F
LORI DA'S
INIST
URNITURI

Badeock Furniture 
Associate Store
L. C. EVERS, Owner 

200 Magnolia Ave. Sanford

MOWERS - SCOOTERS

Yazoo u*nI U iU U  | )# Dn , T ,J  Mo
W a r n *  Motor Sruutera 
T C a F U *10 Dn. *21.06 Mo.

Lewis Sales & 
Service

AuthuriieU Vcapa Dealer 
2517 Country Club Rd.

FA 2-7028

MOVER

Thomas Moving & 
Storage

racking - Crating • Stoiag* 
Local and Long Dlstanc* 

Moving
Agt*. United Van Line, Inc. 

"Moving With Care 
Everywhere"

2U1 N. Lauiel Sanford
FA 2-1001

PLI’MIUNG

R: L. HARVEY
PLUM RING

Complete lllatallationa • 
Repair*

Ituthroom uml KlUlivii 
Fixture..

Wutur Pumi'* Free KrtimuU* 
204 S. San.‘old I'A 2-3381

ROOFING • SHEET METAL

STEINMEYER
Roofing .V Sheet Melal, Inc.

Rul.t-up and Shingle 
liulallation anil Itepali* 

Gutter* - Walorpluuiiug • 
Sbuci Mttal Work 

Free Estimate* • First flu** 
Work

NOW IN i  LOCATIONS -  
215 Oak Arc. FA 2-4731 
H, San (mil \ l r . F.\ 1-3,1 JO

SHEALA BEST

New Candidate 
Set For Contest

Naw eat candidate for the 
Queen of Heart# at the Malo- 
dee Skate Show, Fab. 26th is 
Sheala Ue*t, Id year* old jun
ior at Uemlnola High School.

Sheala waa nomlnatad by 
the M*lod*e Dance and Figure 
Club, to Join the elx other can
didate* which include Pam 
Jone*, Loretta For*. Frankie 
June*, Carole Sue Hlgglnhoth- 
am, Linda Mills and Louie* 
Hlgginbothem.

All proceeds of gale* of tick
et* fur the *huw and donation* 
made In their name go to the 
UhJ2 Heard Fund Drive, and 
all the girl candidate! have 
ticket* available.

Their plctmea have alto 
Iniru placed in the lobby uf the 
Flutlda Stale Rank and dona
tion* may be mad* in the name 
of any girl. There are more 
picture* at tha Melodca Skate 
Itlnk on Unura Rd. will) jara 
under each phtur* for dona
tion*.

A fust ■ at* tkaling ahow, 
with specialty number* undar 
the tlliectiun of Dotty Roth- 
well will feature akating hum- 
beia In costume* uf many 
land*.

New Building 
Bears Name 
Of Sanford Man

A former reaident of San
ford, Raymond C. Phillip*, haa 
been honored by the Holy Trin
ity Epltcopal C h u r c h  In  
Gainesville In appreciation of 
hla 26 yaara of service aa sup
erintendent of the church 
school.

A new Church Education 
Building, to be known as the 
Ray C. Phillips Church School 
waa recently dedicated to 
commemorate Phillip*' quarter 
of a cantury of service.

Phillip* was born In Sanford, 
Uta son of the late Dr. Lucian 
and Rsll* Tracy Phillips. Hs 
attended Sanford aehool* and 
Is a graduate of Hollins Col
lage. Ills wife is the former 
Agnes Duma* and thay have 
on* daughter, Mra. Harold 
Stringer and three grandsons.

The Phillip* family moved to 
Galneavill* some year* ago, 
where he accepted a position 
with Sunland Training Center, 
the state operated institution 
for th* cai* and treatment of 
epllsptlc and mentally retard
ed. Hr haa been head uf th* 
Center for many years.

Th* f 162,000 unit which 
matches tha church will hous* 
I I  Sunday School clas**s, a 
children's chapel and a nurs- 
sty.

LINDA MELLOK

SHUES

There'* Alwaya Sating* Un
FOOTWEAR

For The Entire Family At

Sun ford 
Shoe Center

207 H. 1*1 St. Suufutd | Ave.

Clark To Speak 
To Men’s Club

Capt. Richard Clark of the 
Salvation Army will be th* 
gue*t ipraker for today'* 8 
p. hi. dinner meeting of the I 
Men'* Club of the Firit Chi is- 
lian Church.

Member* will meet m th* 
Educational Building of th* 
Church a* 1007 S. Sanford

Catholic Circle 
Invites Women 
To Social

Mrs. Robert Mooney of St. 
There*! Circle has announc
ed that all women of the 
area are Invited to attend a 
Valentine Social to he held at 
1:30 p. m. Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. Leonard Dunn 
in Lake 3!ary.

St. Theresa Circle I* an 
affiliate or th« Catholic Wom
en's Club of the Church of 
Nativity. Hostastss for the 
occasion will be Mr*. W. Tes- 
low and daughter, Dorothy.

Church Plans 
Evening Social 
In Long wood

By Betti* Smith
.Member* and friend* of 

Lmgwood'a Chriat Church 
Eplacupal have been invited to 
meet a t tha Parish Hall at 
6:30 p. m. Wednesday for a 
covered dish supper and eve
ning of aoclat fellowihip.

A record player will be 
available to provide music af
ter the supper for those who 
with to dance and other* are 
Invited to enjoy listening to 
the music and the opportunity 
to vialt with friend*.

Casselberry 
Lions Arrange 
Glaucoma Tests

By Jan* Caaaelberry
A group of 28 members of 

th* Casselberry Lions Club and 
their wives and friend* recent
ly were tested at the Glaucoma 
Detection Center a t Orlando's 
Holiday Hospital according to 
Bsn Evans, sight conservation 
chairman of th* club.

Evan* aaid Uiat th* organ
isation, which aupplie* eye 
glasae* fur needy peieou*, alto 
arranged eye teat* for two Ne
gro children, three whit* chil
dren and on* elderly Negro 
woman. All except on* needed 
glass**, he reported.

Hear! Queen 
Contest Rolls 
In High Gear

The contest for Queen of 
Hcait* at Skate City Roller 
Rink ii rolling into high gear 
aa four met* candidate* are 
announced for the campaign 
which will end Sunday night 
when th* proceed* in the jars 
ar* counted and th* winner de
termined.

All receipt* from both tha 
contest and the roller abating 
party and ahow will b* chan
neled directly into th* fight 
against heart disease, the na
tion'* Number On* health 
problem.

Tlie four new candidates in
clude Linda Patterson, a I t  
year old frethman at All Souls 
Catholic School, who reside* in 
Casselberry whole hobbit* are 
skating and collecting record*;

Loisann* Wagner, also 16, ia 
a sophomore at Lyman High 
School, a member of th* Beta 
Club and a reaident of Alta
monte Spring*;

Barbara I'owelaon, the third 
new candidate It a graduate of 
Winter Park High School who 
la now attending Jone* Bust- 
nest College in Orlando with 
her hobbie* being ekating and 
awimming.

I.inda Mellor a majorette at 
Boon* High School I* 16 years 
old and she likes akating, 
awimming and diving.

With coronation time get
ting closer to the hour elated 
for Fab. 18th at th* Skate City 
Rink, campaigns ar* being 
stopped up in support of the 
girl* for th* title of "Queen of 
Heart*."
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Courthouse
Records

Real Estate TransacUea*
Henry A. Fowler, etux to 

Robert H. Beyer, etux, Acad 
cmy lights. 18,300 

Anthony F. Roman, elux to 
Howard S. Jones, etu i, >15,600 

Ward Hicks, Inc., to John 
P. Lee, etux, Esstbrook 
Subd. 117,000 

Ward Hicks, Inc., to Milton 
Lowe, etux, F.aitbrook, 117,000 

First Fed. at Orfkndd, to 
Gsorge Rtply. etux, LltUe We 
kivs, t t ,200

Orlando Fed. S. and L. 
Assn, to Martin L  Appelt, 
t i t ,000

Final Divert# Decreet 
Miry A. Puraer vs. Carl D. 

Purser
Mexlne H. O'Kelley vs 

William J . O'Kelley

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN Peter K. Wright of .McDonnell Aircraft 
Corp. presented th e  Lyman School Missile Club with a colored picture of 
Astronaut John H. Glenn Jr. at Inst Thursday's program sponsored by the 
Club for which Wright was the guest speaker. Shown receiving the picture 
is Miss Tory McClellan, president of the Lyman group. (Herald Photo)

Youths Predominate At Program

Foreign Affairs 
On Program 
Of Civic Group

By Mrs. A iast Mailer
Ml** Dorte Demtroeder, 

German exchange student at 
Seminole High School and 
Dr. Manual Zuniga, Cuban 
refugee, will be guest speak
ers for the DeBary Civic 
Assn meeting at 7 p. in. to- 
day in th* Community Center.

Ml's Demtroeder will speak 
on Germany's polities! pro
blem sad Dr. Zuniga win 
give a report a t  the problem* 
facing the people of hla ill 
fated island.

Chester Reiriek, who will 
introduce the guests, invites 
all interasted persons of the 
area to join association mem
bers for these interesting ac
counts front "the World's hot 
spots in foreign affairs."

Post 256 
Sets Meeting

By Jan* Ce***!b*rry 
Th* Executive Boatd of 

American Legion Memorial 
l'u»t 266 of Ca*t*|b*rry will 
meet at T:ao p. m. today at the 
Municipal Building.

Plana will be completed for 
an important mretlng of thr 
Vest *n Friday at g p. m. at 
♦he Casselberry Women's Club 
when th# state adjutant will 
vialt tha group to prasent th# 
Post Chatter.

Library Names 
New Treasurer

Hy Mrs. Adam Mullrr
The Executive Board of th* 

Dcllary Public Library has 
appointed M r a ,  Millapaugh 
Van iliai-kte a* treasurer to 
fill the varanry created by lb* 
resignation of Mr*. Chester 
Kearkk,

Board officials have an
nounced that thia* year's li
brary dues now ar* payable 
•nd lu*uib«rs at* asked to con
tact Mr*. Van Urackla.

Protests Flop
PARIS lUPIl—A aeries of 

IcflDt-led token strike* called 
to prole.t the death* of eight 
persons in riotous clashes with 
police last week were only 
partially succenful it. Paris 
today.

Mrs. Billingsley 
Dies At Hospital

M r s ,  Kitty Billingsley, 
mother of Mrs. C. G. Tyre of 
Loch Arbor, died early this 
morning at Seminole Me
morial Hoipital.

Mr*. Bllllngslsy had lived 
in Sanford for th* pest two 
years and made her home 
with Mra. Tyre.

Announcement will be mad* 
for funeral and burial service* 
tu be held In Reddick.

By Jane Casselberry
A predominantly youthful 

audience heard McDonnell 
Electronic Technician Peter 
E, Wright speak at the Ly
man School Auditorium last 
Thursday night. Wright vrai 
introduced by Miss Tory Mc
Clellan, president of the Ly
man MisiRc Club which 
sponsored the program.

McDonnell Aircraft manu
facturers the space capsule 
used by our astronauts and 
Wright is connected with the 
Mercury Project at Cspe Can
averal.

He brought with him an 
animated color movie en
titled "Journey Into Space," 
that proved both interesting 
and informative a* it depict
ed ■ manned urbital flight 
from launch io recovery. Af
ter ahowing the film, Wright 
answered question* from the 
audience concerning ell 
phase* ef the Mercury Pro
la te

He said that final check* 
already bad begun on Pad 14 
ia preparation for launching 
Astronaut John H. Glenn Jr. 
la4o orbit. Wednceday if .all 
toes aa planned.

He explained that It wax 
fort unite that the last at
tempt was called oft because 
of weather since, later, a 
hole waa detected in the 
boeatcr.

In a newer to a question, 
he said that the capsule must 
be brought back to earth after 
the fourth orbit or it would 
have to make 1R orbits in 
order to be in proper posi
tion to re-enter the earth's 
atmosphere again. This would 
be dangerous since provision* 
are made for the astronaut 
to remain aloft only for a 
24-hour period, he aaid.

Th* first orbit takes appro
ximately 100 minutes and 
succeeding orblta are corn- 
pleiad .In approximately 00 
minutes aach, Wright ex
plained.

He told the group that th* 
most eruelal spot during the 
orbit Is tha Barmuda Track
ing Station as tha taam sta
tion (here only has six min
utes to decide from informa

tion being sent to them from | 
the capsule and other track- j 
ing stations whether or nut | 
to bring the capsule hack | 
from orbit. Their decision is 
based on the attitude of the 
capsule, the condition of the 
man and the speed of the 
capsule.

Asked why tlie capsule is 
black, Wright explained that 
i( Is made of the heat resis
tant metal, titanium, and that 
not even a fingerprint is al
lowed on the outer surface 
since any foreign matter 
might cause a hole to burn 
through the metal during re
entry.

He described tlie heat Held' 
at the big end of the capsule 
which is shaped like an in
verted parabolic dish. During 
the capsule's re-entry into 
tlie earth's atmosphere, the 
heat la concentrated in the 
center of the shield and dis
sipates out to the edge of 
the capsule. He stated that 
catostrophic relays fire the 
escape rocket to get the cap
sule clear in case it becomes 
necessary for the rocket to 
destroy itself.

Wrtght* descried  the ex
treme care used in making 
sum that there are no loose 
objects or foreign matters in
side the capsule which could 
cause trouble while it la sus-

Save Up To
36%

On Aulo 
insurance 

A g r a  16 •  80 
All Line* 

Written 
Call • C. O. TODD 

F A  2-858$
for ALL your Insurance 
2165 S. Park - Hanford 

Next To Thriftway
I I ATIONWIDE
* T  Mntnal Insurance

Co.
Home Office: Columbus, O.

BIG-CAR
ROOM AND RIDE '62 MERCURY

MONTEREY

SELF-SERVICING FEATURES SAVE YOU MONEY 
30,000 mlloa between major lubrication* • S,000 
mlloe between oil ehangee • 8elf-ad|uatlng brakee.

*280020ONLY

Delivered In Sanford; whitewalls extra

Hunt Lincoln-Mercury, Inc.
108 No. I'almrilu Ave. Sanford, Fla.

Algiers On Alert
ALGIERS. Algeria <UFI>- 

Troops and riot police went 
oa the alert today while an 
estimated 8,000 persons fol 
lowed tha hsarse of a slain 
Secret A rm y  Organisation 
lOAS) officer to a cemetery.

NOTICE
I will not be r r .p o a .ib l .  
fo r any debt* lorurred  b t  
aayoa* o ther than  nayoelf.

W. Richard Cotgrar#

. . .  enjoy spacious living- in

RAVENNA PARK
"A Community Built With I'rida”

DRIVE OUT TODAY
and nee our homes built 

for the comfort of you and yours

3 & 4 Bedrooms, 1-1 «/2 & 2 Baths

GENERAL ELECTRIC

PRICES START AT 911.900
I>ow Down Payment 

F.H.A., F.H.A.-IN-SKRVICE. 
CONVENTIONAL FINANCING

DIRECTIONS TO RAVENNA .  
Turn Went on 20th HI., follow 
Country Club Rd. Watch Signs

KITCHENS

Stw&mak&Ji
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

Custom Building a Specialty 
211 W. 25th St. '

Gen Offlr* FA 2 5181 Sain  U| fir* FA 2-7 481

3-Heel room  1 -lta th

PH A - IN - SERVICE
FINANCING

$6650
Per Ma

include?. Everything

♦ >

pended in free space.
There seemed lo be no end |  

to the thoughtful question* 
presented to the speaker b> 
the eager youngsters and 
finally the Missile Club Spon
sor, Mrs. Catherine Martin, 
had to call a halt.

She explained that the stu
dents seem to have an "in- 
saliabley curiosity about any
thing to do with missile* and ) 
space and that they look to
wards space as young Colum
bus once stood on the dock 
and studied the horizon of the 
Mediterranean Scs.

"Who kuows, some of these 
bright youngsters may be our 
future space explorers or at 
least have a part in planning 
the vehicles that take them 
there," she pointed out. J

v»s

/
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AIZss Emily June Fleming 
Marries Ferdinand Duda Jr.

Fob. 13. i w - r » w » M iss;on p roject

Planned By 
Church Circle

Miss Williams Honored Bridal Tea

Miss Emily June Fleming,i chose a beige wool suit, with 
daughter of Mrs. Elsie Flcm- pair blue accessories and the 
ing and tlie late Roy J. Flcm-1 orchid from her wedding bou- 
ing, Oiicdo, and Ferdinand 
Stephen Duda Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ferdinand Duda Sr., 
were united in marriage Feb.
4 at 3 p m. in the St. I.ukcs 
Lutheran Church. Slavia.

Rev. Stephen M. Tuhy, pas
tor, officiated at the candle
light, double ring ceremony.

A program of wedding mus- 
ic was presented by the St.
Lukes choir, accompanied by- 
Mrs. Walter Duda, organist.

The bride, given in m arri
age by Iter brother-in-law,
Edward D. Duda, wore a for
mal gown of rosepoint lace 
over satin featuring long 
sleeves and a skirt ending in 
a chapel train. Her veil ol 
silk illusion was attached to a 
crown of seed pearls and she 
carried a bouquet of white 
roses, centered with a white 
orchid.

Her sister, Miss Ilftsy 
Fleming, was maid of honor; 
bridesmaids were Miss Elea
nor Duda. sister of the groom.
Mrs. Andrew Duda III, Miss 
Julie (low and serving as jun
ior bridesmaid was Miss Deb
orah Ward.

Joseph Duda was best man 
and usher-groomsmen were 
Luther Duda, Andrew Duda 
III and Raymond Mikler. Miss 
Diane Duda was flower girl 
and ring bearer was Lee 
Ward.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held at the St.

- Lukes Christian School Audi
torium.

For traveling. Mrs. Duda

quet. When the couple returns 
from their wedding trip they 
will reside in Belie Glade.

MILS. KKRMNAND STEPHEN DUDA JR.

Tlie Shirley Smith Circle of 
the Pinecrest Baptist Church 
met at the home of Mrs. Har
old Davis for the monthly 
session.

Circlr chairman, Mrs. Lu
cille Abrams, conducted the 
business meeting, Mrs. Adwon 
Clark led the devotion period 
and Mrs. Charles Wade was 
in charge of the program. 
Topic was “ work of various 

; churches," followed by a gen- 
| oral discussion on the sub- 
1 ject.

Community mission projects 
| discussed included b o o k s ,  

magazines and sand box toys 
for the Little Red School 
House and rags for the Sa- 
repta Rest Home.

Mrs. Cecil Steward, Mrs. D. 
S. Month and Mrs. T. W. 
Smith were welcomed as new 
members. O t h e r s  present 
were Mrs. Harley Sykes. Mrs. 
D. C. Ragan, Mrs Harold 
Sherwood, Mrs. Volic Wil
liams and Mrs. Don Stowcll.

Aylies Attend 
Birthday Party 
In Enterprise

Mr. ami Mrs. Andre Aylies, 
of Jacksonville, were week
end guests of their parents, 
Mr. und Mrs. C. A. Hender
son. Enterprise.

Mr. ami Mrs. Aylies nttend- 
ed a party given in honor of 
her brother, How-uni's birth
day, at their home, S turdny. 
Lt. Edwin Toney, housrguesl 
of the It. W. Carltons, also at
tended the party.

Miss Jane William*, bride 
elect of Paul Morgan, Wichita 
Falls, Texas, was guest of 
honor recently at a bridal tea

given by her aunt. Mrs. Ro
bert W. William*, 1920 South 
Park Ate.

In the receiving line with

Miss Williams were the hos
tess and mother of the hon- 
oree, Mr*. Ted Williams. 

Guests were greeted at the

MRS. ROY MANN, left ntul Mr*. Roy Hritt, right prepare to serve the 
honorcc and hortess at the bridal ten honoring Mias Jane Williams. Stand
ing from left are Mian Williams, her mother, Mrs. Ted Williams ami the 
hostess, Mrs. R. W Williams. (Herald Photo)

VAH-3 Wives Hold 
Morning Coffee

Farewell Party Honors Mrs. Brown
A surprise farewell party 

was given for Mrs. William 
Brown recently at the home of 
Mrs. Bob Itarrop, 113 Lake 
Minnie Drive, Park Ridge Fa
tales.

Mrs. Brown plans to leave 
for Okinawa where the will 
join her husband, Capl. 
Drown.

A Valentine theme was used 
In decorations. Refreshment* 
of cookies, punch, assorted 
nuts, chips, dips and coffee 
were served to those attend
ing.

Tlie group of friends pre
sented Mrs. Brown with an cn- 
graved bridge caddy as a go- 
lng-away gift.

Guesta included Mrs, Don 
Cahill, Mrs. Don Pope, Mrs. 
Howard Westbrook. M r a .

Valentine Social 
Planned By 
Zeta Xi Chapter

Mrs. Gary lludgin* was hos- 
tesa for a recent meeting of 
the Zeta XI Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi. During the busi
ness session plans were dis
cussed for the spring rushing 
of new members.

Plans also were made for 
a Valentina social, in the form 
of a progressive dinner for 
members, their husbands and 
luesta.

Mrs. Wallace Tyre gave the 
program on "Expressing 
Yourself.” Each member 
gave a short talk on some
thing interesting that had hap- 
pened to them.

Refreshments of coftce. 
brownies and cheese cookies 
were served by the hosteaa. 
Others present were Mrs. Al
vin Kilpatrick. Mrs. James 
Lyons, Mr*. Errd Wilson, Mr*. 
Harvey Wilkinson, Mrs. Bud 
Corley. Mrs. Bill Gordon and 
the Misses Sonja Monforton 
and Judy Bentley.

Charles Hardwick. Mrs. Pauli Mr*. Owen McCarroo, Mrs i 
Williams, I Don Eoster, Mrs. Robert Mir-

chicff, Mr*. Star Smith 
Mr*. Andy Reno.

Casselberry

Personals
By Jane Casselberry 

Mr*. Mary Jaue Perrigo haa 
returned to her home on 
Seminole Bird, from Orlando 
General Hospital where she 
has been confined with a 
broken ankle.

Staven Duncan, son o( Mr. 
and Mr*. Henry Duncan ol 
Lake Dr., entered th* Elorida 
Sanitarium and Hospital in 
Orlando Sunday for surgery.

’59 FORI) V8
3 DR. A/T 

$995 .00  

FA 2-8079

WHAT A PLEASANT SURPRISE for Mr*. William Drown, when her 
friends planned a farewell parly in her honor. I^ f t to right nre Mr*. Star 
Smith, Mrs. Drown and hontena, Mrs. Robert D. Hnrrop. (Herald Photo)

At tlie last minute, wives 
of VAII-3 were notified to 
come to the conference room 
of the squadron tor the month
ly coffee. More than 90 wives 
and guests responded.

They were greeted at the 
door by hoatcasea, Mrs. J. H. 
Conrcy, Mrs. J . P. Colons, 
Mrs. Ellis Bolton and Mrs. Ed 
Gclinrr, who presented each 
one with a lovely old (aahioned 
Valentine decorated with for
tune hearts, made by the 
wives.

Real Navy coffee was serv
ed licforc and during the 
meeting. Mrs. Silas Johnson 
gave the welcoming address 
and introduced Dr. Douglas, 
new lllght surgeon who will 
relievo Dr. Pete Michaels.

Cdr. Johnson showed charts 
and explained how the organ
ization worked. Lights were 
lowered ami a map of ihr 
Southeastern U. S. was shown, 
including Die flight path the 
men follourd in the Rom her 
Stream when VAII-3 won. Also 
shown were three pictures of 
Jacksonville as seen by the 
hotnbadiar-nai igatnr through 
the radar scope. An interest
ing question and answer per
iod followed.

Church
Calendar

WEDNESDAY
Circle 13 of Hie hirst Pres

byterian Church meets at 9:43 
a in. with Mrs. J. C. Patter
son, Jenkins Circle.

COLORKL'L FASHION'S 
Cruise and resort ward

robe* placo a high emphasis 
on vivid color; apple greeo, 
melon. Bristol blue and wild 
pink will enliven the scene.

P e r s o n a l s
Housfgurst of Mr. nod Mr*. 

M. E. Baker, is Mr. Baker's 
titter, Mrs. I.yte R. Tucker, 
of Ocilla, Ga. Sira. Tucker 
plana to spend the next fVw 
weeks with the linkers and 
other relatives in Central 
Florida.

Dr. and Mrs Luther T. Doss 
had as their dinner guests 
Sunday at the MQ Ranch, Mr. 
and Mra. David Kauver.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Alexander 
of Brunswick, Ga., spent the 
past weekend with Mrs. Alex- 
ander's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Morgan, on Sum- 
merlin Avc. %

Herman E. Morris received 
word that tils mother, Mrs. 
Lucy Morrii, of Louisville, 
Ky„ died Saturday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris left by plane lor 
I<ouiivtllr tills weekend to a t
tend the funeral.

62 MERCURY COMET

OMPACT STYLING LEADER

FRONT IN PERFORMANCE

NOW ONLY

ISER ON GAS $217705

DELIVERED IN .SANFORD
ASY TO HANDLE w h it e w a l l s  e x t r a

OPS IN RESALE VALUE

Hunt Lincoln-Mercury, * Inc.
109 Nix. Palmetto A*e. Mnlord, El*.

VOTE FOR YOUR FAVORITE CANDIDATE FOR

"Queen of Hearts"
AT THE

MELODEE SKATING RINK
Heart Fund Benefit

SKAT IN G  SHOW
Heart Sunday • Feb. 25th at 8 p. m.

Skating ‘Round The World la Costume hr 
member* of ths Melodee Dance A Figure Club 
Starring — Barbara Mriiall. 1981 Mouthraet 
Regional Figure Skating Champion.

QUEEN OF' HEARTS CANDIDATE*
Slirala l!e*l Louise Higginbotham
Linda Mills Loretta Fore
Pam Jonra Frankie Jonee

Carole Sue Higginbotham
See thrir picture* and buy your ticket* in lb* n*me 
ol your favorite candidate at the FLORIDA STATE

BANK.
or from any of the Candidate* 

DONATIONS —
ADULTS ...... 11.00 CHILDREN___tie

Onora Rd. • Sanford - F"A 2-9333 • Neat to Jet Lane*

On behalf of the group, Mrs.
Johnson welcomed special 
guests for the day. Mrs. Ruth 
Tullcy, Mrs. Frieda O'Hara,
Mrs. A. Burke and 10 new 
wives in the squadron.

Mr*. Albert Antsr, Officers 
Wives Club representative, 
urged the group to buy tic
ket* to the covered dish sup
per this Thursday, for the 
benefit of tlie Little Red 
Schoollioiise. She also an
nounced several c o m in g  
events, including a talk on 
communism at the Pinecrest 
Srlvool Thursday night, a 
benefit bridge In April, the 
OW fashion show and a 
"Dodge City Party” sched
uled for May.

Volunteers were requested 
to help paint the walla ol tlie 
new TTirlft Shop. Central •! O  II
Committee chairman. Mr*. C. C e d i  S e l l e r s  
D. Schoonover, told of im-1 
provementa started at the dis L J J  \Y /.'s),
prnsary and stated that quail- LlOnOreU Willi 
tied Gray Ladies were needed 
to help there. Help is also 
needed to cut out layettes, as 
at least a dozen should always 
he on hand.

Mrs. Johnson announced 
(hat Mr*. Charles Kauffman 
would be Hie new treasurer of 
(he group, replacing Mrs. Nell 
Pruden. Mrs. Hugh O'Hara, 
hospitality chairman, gave 
her report and said she 
"hoped no one had been over
looked Iteing called on." The 
meeting waa considered a 
highlight of the season and 
will be the talk of members 
for month* to come.

Group Visits 
Kenneth Green • 
At Hospital

By Jaoe Casselberry
Ben Fjvans, Miller Evans 

and Carl Stoddard accompan
ied Miss Emily Evana to 
Lake City last week for a 
visit with her uncle, Kenneth 
Green, who U a patient at 
the Veteran's Hospital there.

Mr. Green, a resident of 
Casselberry, was critically 
injured in an accident at 
Statesboro, Ga., early in 
January. Ills wife was killed 
in the accident.

The Casselberry group found 
him in good spirit* and sitUng 
up in bed. He fares the pos
sibility of more surgery but 
is hoping to return to his home 
in Casselberry within the neat 
few weeks.

Dinner Party
Mr*. Cecil Sellers entertain

ed a group of friend*, recent
ly, with a dinner party In hon
or of her hutlmnd'a birthday.

The group gathered at the 
Sellers' home on Clark Street, 
In Finterprise, for the eele- 
bration.

Guesta included Mr. and 
Mr*. Truman Jennings and 
Mr. and Mr*. Robert Allen, of 
Dr Land;' Mr. and Mrs. Kirby 
Seller*, Robert, Daryl and 
Priscilla Seller* qnd Connie 
iin.l Johnny Sellers.

We Apologize
fo r having o a r tremendous " l-fo e -I” B argain 

Hale for only 4 Hour* H aturdt) 

afternoon.

All those who rould nut get In to take 
advantage of these I1F.LOW COST BARGAINS o f -----

2
PAIRS 

FOR - -

We Will Continue The Sale

ONE MORE WEEK
On The 700 Pair Left!

ADDED — I lot of l.adiea Better Dress Shoes, 
MANDARIN and CITATIONS, 

in th* 11.98 to $12.98 Bracket 9^.83
foe Only PA IR

sANFORD
HOE tf&nJt&i

20T W. FIRST 8T.

door by Mrs. M. R. Strick
land, Mrs. Ralph Jarvis, Mrs. 
James Lee and Mr*. Jack 
Burney.

Assisting at th* refresh
ment table were Mr*. Roy 
Britt, Mrs. Roy Mann, Mrs. 
G. W. Morgan and Mr*. Res* 
Herman. Floating hostesses 
were Mrs. W. H. Stewart. 
Mr*. Michael Rieeio. Mr*. 
Marion Robert*. Mrs. Lauren 
Johnson. Mm . George Hughes, 
Mr*. John D. Carlton. Mr*. 
Hugh Carlton, all of Sanford 
and Mrs. Bob Tuttle, Orlando.

Junior Boating hostesses 
were the Misses Joyce and 
Gay Stanley, Helen Mann. 
Susan Perkins. Sharon Drum 
and Linda, Sylvia and Shera- 
iynn Williams.

The hostess presented Jane 
with an orchid corsage and a 
piece In her chosen pattern of 
sliver and her mother re
ceived a carnation eorsagr.

The party rooms were 
adorned with floral arrange- 
menta and the refreshment 
taMe, covered with a hand 
painted cloth, was rentered 
with an arrangement of pink 
and white mums and green
ery, flanked by white randies 
in silver holders.

Two allver services, small 
assorted sandwiches, nuts, 
sweets, miniature mints and 
randies, all in silver trays, 
completed the table appoint
ment*. Tea and coffee were 
served with the large assort
ment of delicacies,

More Ilian 200 friend* from 
the Sanford area called dur
ing the appointed hours of 4 
to •  p.m.

DIET'S BASIC 
All the cosmetics In the 

world can only supplement 
your general health for beau
ty’s sake. Good diet la basic 
to beauty.

Richard Pardys 
Honored With* 
Housewarming

Friends of Mr. and Mra. 
Richard Tardy, originany of 
Rochester. N. Y.. honored th* 
couple with a surprise house
warming at their new home on 
Lake Mary Blvd. recently.

The group, which took a 
buffet supper and gifts, en
joyed an evening of conversa
tion and games and took many 
snapshots during th* party 
hour*.

Those attending wera Mr. 
and Mr*. George Hagan and 
mother, Mra. R. Walthall, Mr. 
and Mr*. Joseph Eith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Krueger, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Yates 
and daughter, Gwen, Gary 
Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Schlegel of Wolcott. N. Y., 
Harry Smith and Mra. Donna 
Taradli,

Buffet Luncheon 
Planned 
By Auxiliary

Mrs. Bobby Whit* J r . waa 
hostess to the monthly meet
ing of the Sanford Pireman'a 
Auxiliary.

Tlie group met at g p.m. tor 
a business session and social 
hour. Plana were discussed for 
a buffet luncheon with time 
and place to be decided at the 
March meeting which will bo 
held at tha home of Mra. Jt. 
T. Thomas, 203 Staple Ave.

Members were reminded 
that the annual dues should 
be paid to Mra. Thomas, sec
retary-treasurer.

The hostess served refresh
ments of cake, coffee and fruit 
juice to those present

For 
Thin 
Week 
Only —

Conditioning Htrsm Cap Treatment
Oil Hhampoo and M et__ ___
Regular I I I  W av*_______ _

NATIONAL BEAUTY 
SALON WEEK 

Feb. 11 to 17
IU 4  .
l l . W J f '
M R

HARRIETT'S "88? *
105 S. OAK Evening

Appointments FA 2-5741

f o r . . .

n p i s i i ^

( b o H

“Candlelight”

DINNER
Wednesday

Feb. 14

music by
the “POPULAIRES”

at the

PATRICIA STEVEN’S

models of Orlande will give a preview 
of th* moat glamorou* 

bathing suits for 1982 from ■■ —

PLAYGIRL F A SH IO N S

doorprizes •  aurpmea

•  make reservations

NOW!
FA 2-1251



Scouting And The Family
Since 1910, more than 34 million 

Americans have been identified with 
the Boy Scouts of Anierica whose 
52nd anniversary is observed today.

There is scarcely an American 
family that has not felt its influence.

Even as scouting strengthens 
family life In America, this year’s 
Boy Scout Day observance focuses 
on the contribution fnmiliss make 
both on scouting and the American 
w ay  c f  life.

In the younger boy program— 
Cub scouting — parents participate 
with their sons. Mothers serve as 
den mothers or helpers in other ways 
and fathers become Den Dtds and 
Cub Pack committeemen.

In Boy Scouting and older boy 
program of Exploring, parents show 
their interest by their participation

in scouting functions. I t h ts  become 
traditional that when a son reaches 
the rank of Eagle Scout the mothers 
wear a miniature Eagle pin.

Scout leaders feel that because of 
the active participation in scouting’s 
programs a profound imprejsion is 
being mads on the home life of mil* 
lions of Americans. Families brought 
together by Scouting are said to be 
stronger families. Certainly stronger 
families mean a stronger America.

We join in saluting Scouting for 
the role it plays in the families of the 
400 Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts and Ex* 
plorcrs of the Seminole District, and 
the 12,000 scouting age boys of cen
tral Florida Council. Scouting fami* 
lies are the kind of families that are 
building the kind of character In 
young people that is America's future 
strength.

Dr. Crane's

Worry Clinic
Dors'* frtnk confession li 
similar to that of millions 
of alcoholics, except they 
■sully retrain from Stal
ina uieir f lv iiiiu  »t Ur*, 
sely. Bead for the booklet! 
he low, for they have beig
es  salvage tfeouandi of 
homes. And he glad this 
sewsgager offers yoa se
cts* to steh msdJr s-gsy- 
etiologies! helg*.
CASE L-444: Dors M-, aged 

t$, Is the atcoholic wife and 
mother dsieribsd yesterday.

When I had a lengthy per
sonal interview with her, she

finally confentd w hit wai 
driving her to fee  from her 
Inner unsolved conflicts via 
alcoholism.

"J3r. Criu4," h !  c.M4-««cd 
“our marriage has been 
largely a platonic on* for 
several years, although my 
husbanj la only 41.

“ And ! have been scared 
when I realize 1 will be 40 
on my next birthday.

“ I don't want to be on the 
shelf and unattractive as a 
woman, la desperation, there
fore, 1 seek a tavern and 
atart drinking.

Dick West Says

Hook, Line, Sinker
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

In the mall cam* an engraved 
invitation that set hearts 
■flutter among the more social 
conscious recipients.

“The vice president requests 
the pleasure of your company 
• t  a cocktail party and dinner 
to be given in honor of the 
occasion," It said.

Some who received the In
vitation beaded straight lor 
tho telephone and dialed the 
•B.S.V.P." number listed on 
the card. When you lira in 
Washington and the vie* 
president Invites you to din* 
ner, you don't waste much 
time accepting.

Not until they heard the 
voice on tha other end of the 
line did many of the people 
on the invitation list suspect 
that something was screwy.

The R.S.V.P. number, they 
discovered, put them In touch 
with one of those dltl-a-pny- 
*r service* which give out re
corded messages of Inspira
tion over tho phone.

Those who reclved the in
vitation should have read it 
more carefully. They should 
have noted that it did not say 
what the occasion was or 
what the vice president was 
vice president of.

Then they would have 
known that It was some kind 
of a joke and would not have 
made fouls of themselves by 
thinking they were being ask
ed to dine with Lyndon 1). 
Johnson. Certainly they would 
not havo bragged about it to 
their friends.

Oh, wall. 111 know better

next time.
Several days after 1 swal

lowed tho bait, I learned that 
tbo invitation was the handi
work of tbo "William A. 
Wheeler Association of the 
Politically Obscure," ether* 
wUo known a* "WAWA-"

According to Tim Colcord, 
tho association'! “vice presi. 
dent In charge of being secre
tary,” It was formed by a 
group of congressional «taff 
employes for the purpose of 
"honoring the obscure and ob. 
•curing the honored."

The assoriation’s moto It 
"Wheeler? Who is he?" Thst 
was the classic line spoken by 
former President Rutherford 
II. Hayes when he was told 
that William A. Wheeler waa 
to bo his vice presidential run
ning mate.

Once a year, the association 
member* get together to be
stow awards on politicians 
who might otherwise havo 
gone undecarattd, and who 
would have preferred it that 
way.

There is. for example, the 
"Harold Station Always a 
Bridesmaid but Never a UrUls 
Award.” Another is the 
“George Washington Plunkett 
Award,” named in honor of a 
former Tammany boss who 
uttered the deathless words 
"I seen my opportunities and 
I took ’em."

Despite having been vic
timised by the Invitational 
gimmick, 1 am eagerly look
ing forward to attending thia 
years awards dinner. It 
might even beat dining with 
LBJ.
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“Ter when I am half Into
xicated, 1 get toms relief 
from my inner torment about 
the menopause.

And if some other man 
then makes panes at roe. 
my conscience doesn't bo
ther me much, due to the 
liquor."

Dora's confession it typical 
of whit we physicians en
counter when we get down to 
“brats tacks’’ with such alco
holics.

And Dora could havo avoid
ed her alcoholism, plus the 
ahamo and unhappiness It has 
caused her children, if aha 
had read thU column regul
arly.

In fact, a couple o( Hie 30c 
non-profit booklets offered by 
this nowspaper could have 
nipped her entire problem in 
the bud.

For examplt, if tha had 
tent for tho booklet oa 
"Menopausal Complexes,’' 
the could easily havo become 
free from her tenor about 
being physically unattractive 
after 44.

And the booklet “How to 
Prevent Impotence." could 
have banished the platonic 
nature of her marriage with
in 34 hours.

Don't get the mistaken no
tion that this newspaper 
makes any money on the 
broad educational work ac
complished via these 30c. 
non-profit booklets.

It doesn't make a cent, nor 
does the Syndicate that of
fers the booklets.

And I have waived all roy
alties thereon to help them 
keep the booklet service from 
going too far in tha red.

Even io, we still go In the 
red every year on the mall 
service, so l must donate all 
my speaking feet to make up 
the deiicita, or the Syndicate 
would cancel this mall ser
vice.

A lot of Americans, includ
ing some editors, havo ex
pressed the Ides that these 
educational, medico-psycbolo- 
gkal booklets mutt make 
millions of dollars In profit.

They Just are naive about 
modern overhead coats. A 
leading insurance company 
recently reported that it costa 
|2  for every personal letter 
that an executive sends out 
for his firm.

Our mail doesn't run that 
high, for the bulk of it does
n 't require personal dicta
tion.

But (be labor charges 
alone for opening Utters, 
checking the return address
es, tabulating the mail and 
crediting it to each paper, 
etc., exceeds (lie total 30c we 
ask per booklet.

That's why we urged you 
to pass these booklet! around 
to  they will obtain maximum 
distribution, for the goal of 
this educational mail service 
is simply to relieve worries 
and conflict] that upset hap
py homes.

If y hi wish to save money 
by ordering one booklet end 
handing it round to 100 mem
bers of your Mother’s Club or 
Church group, fine end dan-
dr-

Many leading physicians, 
dentists, and divorce lawy
ers, plus over 3,400 clergy
men each year, order these 
booklets in quantity just to 
help their patients or clients 
and parishioners to avoid di
vorce, alcoholism, etc.

/ / Forward • , .i / Peter Eason

Political Notebook

Phil Newsom Says . . .

U. S. Means Business
(UP!)—'The appointment of 

a four-star general Vo head up 
United States military assist
ance to South Viet Nam em
phasises just bow da* ply the 
nation la committed to halting 
tha march of communism in 
Southeast Asia.

The announcement naming 
Gen. Paul Harkins to the 
"United States military assist
ance command, Viet Nam" was 
accompanied by a Pentagon 
spokesman's reminder that 
American forces In South Viet 
Nam are "not in combat."

It U true that so far U. S. 
troops are not stretched out 
acroes the country as they 
were in Korea.

The threa or four thousand 
American military men in 
South Viet Nam would make 
up leas than a quarter of one 
reinforced U. S. division.

But the appointment of a 
four-star general to tha naw 
command inevitably raises the 
question, la the United States 
heading toward a shooting war 
in Vlat Nam?

Tha aiuwtr probably is that 
not even tha men a t the top 
knew for lure. They hope not.

But en* high-ranking Amer
ican in Saigon grimly put it

this way to UPI correspondent 
Merton D- Perry:

"If we have to get out of 
here, they will have to shoot 
us out."

President Kennedy put it 
somewhst more mildly when 
ha said "we are assisting in 
•very way we properly can.”

That assistance i n c l u d e !  
American • piloted helicopter* 
to airlift Vietnamese troops 
into action against guerrilla 
hideout* and to deprive the 
Communists of one of the ad
vantages of their extreme mo
bility.

It includes tough U. S. Rang
ers who train the Vietnamese 
in their awn guerrilla tactics 
and accompany them on mis
sion].

It Include! sea patrols in an 
attempt to cut off reinforce
ments from reaching the Com
munist fighters from North 
Viet Nam.

In terms of money, ft means 
that the United States Is In
vesting around 41 billion In

Thoughts
For in him w« live and 

move and havo our being; 
as even some of your poets 
have said. For ww art indeed
hit offspring—Acts l?:3a.

Man is the crowning of his- 
Lory and the realisation of 
poetry, the free and living 
bond which unites all nature 
to that God who created It 
for himielf. —F.Godet.
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the hope that South Viet Nam 
ran become a bulwark strong 
enough also to afford protec
tion to Thailand, Cambodia 
and Malaya.

Military men and equipment 
can, if necessary, be with
drawn.

Hut there are other evidences 
of U. S. determittsUon to halt 
the Communist advance.

U. S. money also is going 
Into massive radio towers tnd 
transmitters capable of blank
eting all of Southeast Asia. In 
tha United States man are be
ing recruited for a huge air
port building program.

They obviously ara not being 
built with a view to handing 
them over to the enemy.

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  
Keeping track of the xigs and 
sags of Russian diplomacy is 
one of the occupational hax- 
ards of trying to conduct for* 
cign relations with Moscow.

Right now, relations arc 
said to be on a xlg course. 
Things are looking up.

Khrushchev's daughter Ra
da, and son-in-law, Aleksl 
Adxhubei, editor of the Sov
iet governments official news- 
paper Ixvcitla, hid lunch at 
the White House.

Presidential Press Secre
tary Pierre Salinger is going 
to Russia on a semiofficial ex
change visit to make contacts, 
establish better communica
tions and see what comes of it.

In Washington, negotiations 
over > renewed cultural ex
change visit with the Rua- 
slam are said to be on again, 
after being off for some 
weeks.

In M o s c o w , Prasldant 
Franklin D. Roosevelt's birth
day waa celebrated more than 
in the United Statei.

Ail this elves a superficial 
impression of relaxing ten
sions.

It just happens, however, 
that this F.D.R. birthday ob
servance at which Khrush
chev made auch a touching 
tribute to the lata president 
was organized by the Soviet 
America Society. Its mem
bers are Ruisiaos who bava 
been to America. It came into 
being last summer on the 
same day that the Russians 
resumed nuclear testing after 
the last previous bust-up of 
the Geneva test ban confer
ence.

In other words, it ii a pro
paganda front. There may be

Income Tax
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some wishful thinking that 
companion America * Soviet 
Friends hip Society will be 
formed in the United States. 
But the odds are that any 
Amsrican who tried to organ
ize such a ledge now would 
fall utterly and be damned 
for hie effort.

For underneath all the tig
ging. the Russians are still 
tagging, meaning that the old 
tensions are still there.

Officially, U. S. Ambassador 
Lis welly n E. Thompson Is stilt 
talking to Soviet Foreign Min
ister Andrei Gromyko on the 
Berlin situation and not mak
ing any progress.

The Russians hava again 
broken up the Geneva test ban 
conference. This makes the 
outlook for the new disarm
ament talks scheduled for 
March much more uncertain.

There is a semblanca of 
Russlan-Amerlcan agreement 
on creating a neutral Laos, 
but averyone has his fingers 
crossed.

The Russians tried to gum
up the Congo situation asms 
more, before the UN Security 
Council. Fortunately they got 
s lap p ed  dow n by a  7 -to J vote, 
with two abstentions, against 
even considering their pro
posal. So nothing has changed.

This Is tha way the Russians 
conduct diplomacy. It Is never 
In straight lines. It la always

by the zigzag route, out be
hind the barn.

An official invitation for 
Attorney General Robert F. 
Kennedy to visit Moscow is 
not issued directly. A feeler 
is put out. unofficially.

When the attorney general 
found that he could not lit 
Moscow into hi* schedule, the 
Russians denied that an invi
tation bad ever been issued.

It’s no wonder, therefore, 
that President Kennedy says 
his acceptance of an invita
tion to Moscow will have to 
await an easing Of tensions. 
He Is nevertheless hopeful, 
and all lines of communlee- 
lion are being kept open. 
They have to be.

The principal ray of hope la 
this is that the Russians ar« 
in trouble at home. The Com
munist bloc 1* no longer a 
solid monolith against tha rest 
of tha world.
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The Valentine That Will 
Never Be Forgotten

Valen-tlne; A token 
indicating regard.

un Feb. 14

S1
g

P

It may seem to you that a home 
routing thousands of dollar* Is
quito a "token”!

Indeed It is.
•

Can you think of a better one—for 
three or four individuals who 
mean more to you than any other 
human beings on the face of this 
earth?

|  HELMLY REALTY
3464 8. Park Ave.

§  FA 3-4311 Evenings - FA 2-3479 ___
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This is the Rrd Faidanes new Challenger *260* V-8.
There's no other V8 like it. It's the latest in a series of Ford V-8 triumphs 
that started back in 1932 when Ford introduced the world's first popular- 
priced V-8. Today—30 years and 30 m illion V-8's later—the Challenger 
“200’’ adds new fuel to the hottest performance record in V-8 history. It 
gives you all the time-tested toiiglincss of iron—with a lightness and com
pactness iron never had before. A  muscular 164 hp, tills new Challenger 
“260” V-8 is all snap, sparkle and smoothness. I t runs on ivgular, y e t gives 
you better gas mileage than any standaid-sicc 6-cylinder car. Price* it and 
you’re in for a surprise—a Fairlane V-8 carries a smaller price tag than some 
compact Sixes. And, o f course, a Fairlane gives you big-car room and fine- 
car quality you’l^find in no other car anywhere near Fairlanc's amazing 
low  price. There’s never been a buy like Fairlane because there’s never 
been a car like Fairlane; that’s why tills all-new car from Ford is now out
selling every other “new-size” car! fo a u n v
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W hatever you’re looking for in a car, look to the long Ford line
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Legal Notice
>0T1CM

TUi KRNKBT LKIIQY T T 3 0 N
<len»r»l R ' 1 l**rF 
Baltimore. Maryland 

Tod will  pl*an* take notlr*  
Ihx' the F ' l l t ia n  for the  
Adoption o f  Rua.»n Rrxtrtc* 
T yton  m  filed Ir» the Circuit 
Court of  th* Ninth dudlctel  
c ircu it  o f  Florid*. In end  
for •‘•ml nolo Oountr. Florid*,  
In Ch*ne*rv. on N-[>l*tnt>*r I*, 
m i ,  hr Kf» Hm'Hra Alford, 
end »n *ro*t’'lm',nt to the  
l ’t t l t lon  for Adoption wxa  
f iled In x l d  r*u«» on F e h .  
ruary -n4.  151!. end you *r* 
ti»r*bv com m tnded !•> b* end  
eppeer  In Mid Court In 
Chtmbere at the County Court 
l lau** In ."enfard. Florida, on 
Marsh t th ,  1)47. at l:A0 
o 'c lock  A, M. nr 4  a anon 
t l ierrafttr  a t  tam e maybe  
li*ar I to alio*’ **U»* arhy aald 
petition for adoption altotill 
not h* grant*.!. and 'or  prior 
In auch data you m ay flla 
avrlttm drfrnar.  In la id  
caua* In tit* Office of  tho 
Clark of tho Circuit Court at 
the County Court tlouao In 
banford, Florida, and mall a 
co p y  to Karlyle  Itouiholder.  
Attorney for Petitioner, P.O. 
Ho* tfto, banford, Florida:  

Wltno** my hand and o f f i 
cial  eeal a t  Hanford. Florida,  
thle 2nd day o f  February,  
1)47.
(SKA!.)

Arthur II. tlacku'lth, Jr., 
Clerk o f  c ir c u i t  Court  
l l r t  Martha T Vlhlen  
D.C,

JCaflylc Itouiholder
Attornaa fna Petlllrr.er
P O. Rox lift
Sanford, Florldi
Publl ih  Fab. «, ID ,*», 17, 1111.

IN Till! COUNTY jrU U E'l
c n t  BT i n  A n n  f o h  s t m t .
Not.r, c o t 'im ,  i*i.(iti ina in
PltOUATC.
IN KEi ft'HTATF. (II*
L1LLIK SCIfllODHIt RCll- 
W.VLDB

D aeia ied
N o r u i e  t o  cH i iD iT im N  

T o all crcdlter* and all  par-  
aoaa h a c la p  claleaa or J r -  
aaaada aaalaat  aald ootata.

You. and each o f  you, are  
h i n b y  notif ied and rauulrad 
In p r u e n t  any r la lm i and de- 
tuanda which you, or cither  
o f  you may have  attain*! tha 
* • 1* 1 -  o f  U l l l i  Hchroder Sell- 
w-alba, deceaerd. late o f  C hat
ham County, n t o r f l a ,  to tha 
H onorable C. V irnnn  M in ,  Jr.. 
County J u J u  o f  Seminole  
County, Florida, a t  hi* office  
in th* County Cvurthnuae In 
banford, Florida, within alx 
m onth* from tho dat* o f  th* 
flrat publication of  thle notice.

Hath claim or demand muat 
ha In w r it in g  and muet etat»  
the  plac* o f  ria ld lnca  and 
port-offlc*  a d d n a *  of  the 
cla im ant and muat h* eirorn 
to by tho claimant, hi* i c n l .  
or hi* attorney, or It w il l  li»- 
- i ih u  void according to law.  

Haled January 1*. A D .  1)17. 
«/  Henry F, Schwalbe  
Oue o f  the F atcutora  of 
tha Will of  Llllla Schroder  
Schwalbe.
•  > Herman I-  Hchwalbt.
Jr.
On* o f  th* l l te cu to r#  of  
th* TV lit of Lill i* Schroder  
Schwalbe

Flrat publication on .tannery
1ft, l td .

NOTICr. IIP HITT 
I X  TDK  h . lM f!  01* T U B  
■TATH OF FLORIDA Til l

IIKNJ AM IN F. RTONW and
FA T U N C  M. STONE, hie
wife. •

TOP A U B  IIBHF.Itr NOTI* 
n u n  that PF.nKKAf. NA- 
TIONAl, JJOIITMAUK AHHO- 
CIATION. a corporation or .  
n an l ied  under an Act o f  Con-  
yrear and ealatlny purtuant to 
tit a Ptdaral National Mori-  
*»nn Aaeoelatlon ch a r ter  Ant, 
Jiavlnk filed In thle Court II* 
■ worn m il  o f  Complaint,  th* 
nature and purpoan o f  which  
I* to foreclaae that rertaln  
m ortgage  n e o u t e d  by ll l l ly  
Carl Pyle u ' k / t  II C- Fyl* 
and J# Ann F ile ,  hi* wife, to 
ln*lltutl*Ral Morlgaga Com
pany oh tha l l th  day o f  May 
1*10; that  aald Complaint  
preya tor an accounting to to  
taken under th# direct ion of  
the  Court for what Is due  
th* P la in t if f  for principal and 
Inter**', on eald m art**** and 
m o rtr a g *  net*  and for the 
mate, charge* arid etp inae*  
In-'litdlny attorney'* (•*> and 
abatracl fee* and that In de
fault  o f  aurh p.iyment, title.  
Interrat, eatatr, claim, da- 
mand and *<|uly of redemp
tion o f  th* Defendant* end 
all perien* elalmlny by, 
throuyh, under or eye lnet  
them *r any o f  the, ha abso
lu te ly  barred and forerloaedl 
•  aid ault briny f i l 'd  In the 
Circuit  Court of th* Ninth  
Judic ia l  c ircu it .  In and for 
Sem inole  County. Florida. In 
Chancery, entlllr-l  FKDKHAL 
NATIONAL MOHTC1AOB ASIO.
CIATION, a corporation organ-  
t ied  under an Act of Conyr*** 
and e i l e t l n y  purauant tu tha 
Federal National >Iorig»g« 
Aeauclatlun Charter Art. P la in 
t i ff ,  verau* BENJAMIN F. 
STONIS and FACIA Nl* M. 
STONK. hi* wit*.  Fefendante,  
beln* Chancery Cta* No. 
l l l l l ,  prey lny  far a fora- 
rloeur* of  aald mortaage on 
the fo l low ing  derwlbed land, 
ly ln y  and being In Seminole  
County. Florid*. to*wltt

Lot <1. Block J, SOUTH 
O ltt .ANDO SUCONl) AU
DITION, according tu plat 
thereof  recorded |o f la t  
Book II , pegae II, I*, end 
17, Public Ilaftorda of 
Kemlnol* County, Florid*.

Tou, and eech of you, »r* 
hereby required to  file P»r- 
een et ly  o r  by attorney. In th* 
office of- th# Clerk of eel-* 
Court,  in the County Court 
Houe* In Sanford. Seminole 
County . Florida, on or before 
th* l l t h  day o f  March, A. D. 
tftfl ,  your appearance, anewer  
or othor d t fa n t lr *  pltadlna*  
to ttila complaint In thle raue# 
and alas  to atrv* upon Hand- 
or*. McKeran. Schwari *> 
Mime attorney* fur the Plain
tiff ,  111 Kaet cen tra l  Acenu*. 
Orlando. Florida, a <opy of 
aald pleading*, otherwle* **U 
m il  o f  Complaint wilt be tak
en a i  coHfaeaed by you and 
each o f  you.

HONK AND OBDEUKD thl* 
»th day o f  Fthruerr .  A f> 
IH 1 ,  a t  Santurd, Stmlnol*  
County, Florida.  
tSKAL)

Arthur It. Ittrkwlth, Jr-  
Clerk o f  th* Circuit Court 
o f  Heailnolo County, F lor
id*
By; Martha T. VthWn 
Deputy c l e r k  

Sandtre,  McEwan. SOiwarr 
A Mima
A t t o m o a  A C euneil lor i
at Law
lo t  l l a i l  Central  Ava. 
Orlande, Florida
Pabllab Feb. J*. !• 4
March I, llSJ.

JUDGE VERNON MIZE will conduct it county-wide Day in Court program 
for memlmrs of the Woman's Clubs tomorrow. A covered dtnli luncheon 
will be served a t the Sanford Woman's Club at noon. Judge Mir.e will spenk 
to the women then tiike them to the courthouse for two Juvenile court 
hearings. Planning the program with the judge are from left, Mrs. W. I*. 
Ivlrl; and Mrs. W. L. Griunkow. of the host club. Dr. Gertrude Forman, of 
the Altamonte Club and Mrs. It. \V. Estes, Oviedo. (Herald Photo)

$6  Million Waste 
Denied By Bryant

TALLAHASSEE (U1M) -  
Gov. Farris Bryant denied 
Sunday that hid administra
tion has waited $3 million by 
shitting Interstate Highway 
constructlon frorn urban to 
rural areas.

The charge was made In a 
minority report attached to

Legal Notice
i n  T its:  i t i i t i r r  i u i i i t ,  
NINTH JUDICIAL I I I I U I I T  
o r  I' l . l t l t lD *  IN AND p o l l  
SRMINOI.M tNIPNTI.
IN ( I K N r r . l t V  M l.  IIHIT 

CITATION TO Al'I'UAtl
i m i  a l l o w  UAI nm

TO I W ILLIE RORKRTRON 
Who** addraa* I* uti- 
known and Iteatitoncr tin* 
known

A S uorp  Complaint having  
bo*n filed In tli* rlf '-u li  ''nut: 
In and for Hrmtnnl* County,  
Florida. In ChaiKrry. en l l t tn i  
"MATH IE ItOHEItTMOX. P la in 
tiff .  -v*- WILLIE HOIIKIIT- 
HON. tiefondont", praylnu for 
rarteln roll*! for th* ahova  
named PI* I ut Iff, and agalnat  
Ton aa th* Hafrndant,

NOW, THMltKFOltB. THIS 
IS T o  NOTIFY TOP The!  If 
you wlah to defand rualnal  
and rontoat the abuve m i l  tied 
u. lion, you «r-  re<|iilr*d to 
fll* your anawer or olbrr  
w ritten  dtf«ii*r. If any you  
hav*. to  thla rnm plalnt  with  
tha »T*rk of  aald Court and to 
aafv* upon ldn lnt lf f ’* A ttor
ney, ALISHUT N. FITTS, w l iw t  
addrera t* 1 .Maaonlo Itullit* 
lug, Hanford, Florida, a ropy  
of  aald Anaivrr or otlirr writ-  
t*n dafenae. on or bafore |h*  
ISIh das' o f  March, A. I). 
1)17.

T in ;  N A T C fir  of  aal I Com.  
plaint I* to pray that th* 
above etyl*d Court grant  th* 
nlmva n*m*d Ptalnlif?  a 1 *1* 
vnree a vlnmilo matrimonii  
from Tout

FAIL NOT TO AN»\Vi:n  
l .CST A DEC n e w  PltU CON- 
F i: s * n  n  t: t; n t  k  it  B d  
AHAI NfiT VOL*.

WITNESS Mr Hand and Hf- 
flclal Heal a t  Hanford, Hend- 
nol* County, Florida, thla ) lh  
Hay o f  February, A. I>. I f* ! .  
(SEAL)

A rthur II. Beckwith ,  J r . . .
Clerk o f  tho abovo » i» l r i  
Couri.
My: Jean  K. Wllk*.
Impitly c l  1 1  k 

Albert N. Fltta  
Attorney for P laintiff  
t Maeonto uidg.
Hanford, Florid*
Publlah Feh. 1). !ft, 77 A 
March «, IIS!.
IN Till) ( ' i n c u r  MM TIT np
Till] NINTH JIIIIITVI. t i l l 
e r  IT. IN AMI Full a BUI* 
Mil.II COFNTV. IT.lillllrv.
I If I M  I'.ll) Ml IITII
LAST lU V C lt  HAVIMIH HANK 
a New York banking corpor
ation,

P la in t if f
v ».
WILLIAM It, ItnlllNHON, J ib  
and LKNOIIK HOIIINHON. b it  
u If*, and T i l l :  COMMKItCIAL 
IIAXK AT WINTL'P. PAIIK, 

| i*f*ndanla
Nut h i : l i t  Al'I'lSAIl

TOi LENOliB ItOlUXHiiN 
Itt i ldence  Pn known  

YOU AltC 11)7 It 171) Y NOTI* 
) l i : i<  that •  Complaint for 
lorrc loauro  o f  Itorlgagn haa 
'■•**ii (Had again*! you on th* 
fo l low ing  doacrlbod property,  
to* Wit!

l * t  7.7, l l lock S. WKATI1- 
MRMFIKLU KlltHT AUDI-  
TION, according to th* 
Plat therauf, a> reoordi I 
In P lat  Bonk 17. Pag* *«. 
Public  tleuord* of Harnl- 
nolo County, Florida. To- 
gather with III* fo llow ing  
Item o f  properly located  
In and permanently In- 
aia l l td  aa a part o f  tha 
Improvement on aald Jamlt 
1 N T K II N A TIONAL OF  
UTICA FUMNACK MODEL 
olIH a t  B -D i

and you are hereby required 
to terve a copy o f  your An- 
• a i r  to  the aald Complaint on 
HIlKUUIlY A N D  KLLIBON, 
Atturneya far J’la lu llf f ,  at 71 
K. W, doth Avenue, Fort  
Lauderdale, Florida, and file 
th* or ig ina l  Answer in th* 
off ice  of  th* Clerk of  th* CM- 
c u l l  Court on or bafore th* 
l l t h  day o f  March, IMS; 
otherw ise  the g l irga ttu m  of  
eald Complaint will  b* taken  
aa conttaard by you.

D AT ED thla llth day o f  F eb 
ruary, J»(J,
(HEAL)

Arthur It. Me.kwlth. J . 
Clark o f  Circuit Court 
l ly :  Martha T. Vlhlen 
D tp uty  Clerk  

l lrrgory  and Ulllaon 
Attnrncyq for P la in t iff  
I t  S. W, doth Avtnua  
Fort  Laudardalr,  Florida  
By: l la b tr t  W. Hill ion  
Publleh February IS, !  77 A
March S, l id : .

thr report on Florida road 
build ing issued recently by 
the Congressional Highways 
Investigating Subcommittee.

Most of the interstate con
struction during the preced- 
ini{ administration of t-eRoy 
Collins was in cities, Bryant 
said. “ It w#s intended th»t 
Ihe re after we would tie those 
urban a re is  together, and 
that it is what we are doing 
now."

Urban construction is con
tinuing under his administra
tion in Miami, Jacksonville, 
Orlando and Hillsborough 
County, tho governor said.

Brynnt look issue wilh a 
recommendation in tho minor
ity report Dial the Hord De
partment lie "insulated from 
politics" by t  merit system. 
The department already ope
rates under I lie Slate Merit 
System, he said.

Legal Notice
NKMINOI.il COUNTY 

110 MID OF MIJIINTMKNT 
Natlr* of I’wbllr llaarlwg

Tp whom It m ay piHcem:  
Th* H-mlpol* Comity llnanl  

of  Ailjiialmrnt will  hold a 
public hearing to dali'rinlnr 
Hi* pnaalbllltv of granting  a 
special exception In an Id - 3 
Duplex ar*a to billld * 
(-hurl'll aa rn tuv- lrd  by Chulil- 
ola Community Church nn the  
fo l low ing  ileacrlhe.l property!  
Lola a and », Block *, Flr*l 
Addition to North ehii luota .  
Thl* properly located al the 
corner pf  H. H. (lit and 4i|i 
fire.el .

Public hrurlng will  be held 
In l ho County C.>tnmlaalon*r* 
llumn. Court Houae. Hanford. 
Florida, on 1'rhrnarr IS. 1)1!  
at *:><> P, SI. or aa aoon the re 
after  ee  pneelhle,

Kcmlhul* County Board of  
Adjuetment
By William C. Halback.  
Vice-Chairman  

Publleh Feb. I!,  15*7

n k m i n o i .k  h i i  ) t v
ISO A III) (IP A DJI eTMKNV 
Not Ire o f  I'aftllr l l ea r la g

To whom It m ay ion  earn i 
The Hemlnole Counly Board 

Of Adjuetment will hold a 
pubtlu l iearlnc to canltder th* 
poealblllty of g i e n t tn g  a epr-  
ctal oxceptlon to the Zoning  
ordinance as requeatrd by 
Korert V. Hnowiten, fur King  
lire,*. Clrciie, to a llow  the 
u n ip o ta r y  parking of  alx ( ( )  
trailer*. ponn lte  l i m i t , d 
ihr.pttah April 1SC7. on the 
fnllowlnc deaiTibed ptuperlys  
Beg at the Intereectlon of the  
K'trly line o f  a lateral  itlLU 
on hearing H 11*lFftft“ 17 I n l e t  
g drainage dltrh with  ea s e ,  
nient of  rerord and tli* H’arly 
l ine of  Lot 4 0 , Amended Piet  
of Druid Park. I*. It. 7, I'k «. 
run thanra k 11'IFAO'* 17, a 
d latam * o f  IS) ft. ih en ie  F. 
to a parrel  Ivaaed In Duet)  
llowia Biding Club, thenrt  N 
1 1 1  U  on a projection of the 
k'erly Bn* nf t^>t 4ft, Amend
ed Plat of Druid Park. I'. 11 
7, I'K 4, ll iene* W to the POII.

Public hearing will  lift held  
In ilia County Commlaelonere  
Boom Court llouae Hanford. 
Florida, on February 1). 1143 
at  *:!ft P. >1. or a* aoon there
after *a poaslblo.

Hemlnole County Board of  
Adjusliuent
By W illiam C. Halbaik,  
Vlce-Cliairtnan  

Publleh Feb. U , m t .

■ a Ike I «uM uf Ik* t 'aaa lr  
Judge, keuilgule Cuuutr, s ta l e  
of Florida,  lu  I'rokalr 
In r* Ike I'.alale »fl
WIUtON ALEXANDER

Deotaaed  
FINAL NOTICK 

Notlr* le hereby given Ihet 
tha undgralgned wilt, on Ih* 
D il i  day of March, A. D. 1*47. 
present tu th* Honorable  
Counly  Judge o f  H«mln«lo 
County, Florida. Ida f inal re
turn. a-ewunt ami ftouthera. 
as Executor of  th*  Estate of 
WILMON ALEXANDER, do.  
ceased, and at said time, then  
and there, make application to  
th» aald J u d ge  for a i lnal aal- 
tlemsnt o f  bla admlnlatraltoi)  
of  aald aataia, and tor an or
der i l l icharglng him aa auch 
Executor,

Dated Hit* tho I t th  day of
February A. D. 1)17-

1*1 Kenneth W. McIntosh  
As Executor  o f  Hi* Estate  
of  WJURJN ALEXANDER  
Deceased

Hunatrom. Davl* *  Slstnloash  
Attorney* for Executor  
Post Office Boa H I  
Hanford, Florida  
I'obtiih February 13, 37 A
S l ir th  4, 1H7.

J iin f i  Ronald Dycus, of 
Greene and Oxhurn, Certified 
Public Accountants in the 
Kirk Plata Building, has re
ceived word that lie passed 
his CPA examination.
Dycus graduated from Main

land Hlxh School In Daytona 
Beach and attended CIgmsun 
College for one year. He grad
uated from the University of 
Florida with a BSBA degree, 
and while (here served as 
president of Sigma Phi Epsi
lon fraternity.

After fterving in the Adju
tant General Corps of the U. 
S. Army in Okinawa, Dycus 
was employed by Greene and 
Osborn in 1056.

He Is married and livei 
with hia wife and one son at 
213 Flamingo Drive In Sun- 
land Estates.

Legal Notice
B IH IM il.F .  POP NTS'

•Ml AIID « P  M U l' tT W K V r  
Null*-, or Put.ilo l l ea r la g

To whom It may rntirsrli:
Tli* Hemlnol* County lloxnS 

of Adjustment w il l  hold a 
public hearing to roiielder the 
po-sthltttv  nf g ran t ing  a aid* 
strael  setback variant-* to lha 
Zoning Regulation* a* to-  
quealod hy II. It. a n 4 It. I) 
Bogart on Hi* fo llow ing  d e s 
cribed properly!  U >1 13. O ak
land Mhor*# Third Addition  
Iteplat. The eald lot tin* fronts  
on Oakland Hoad.

Pnhllo hearing will  lia held 
In Ilia County Cnmmlealnnera 
Boom. Court llouxe, Hanford. 
Florida, on February Jft, J)fJ  
at 7;)u P. M, or aa aoon the re 
after  as poaslblo.

Hemlnole Counly Hoard of
Adju*fnient
l iy  W il l iam  C. l ia lbark .
Y ica-chulrm an  

ruhllah  Feb. t ) .  J )C ,

SEMI Mil.):  COUNTY 
III) A MI) (IF A IIJl  XT ME NT  

N ellre s i  I'whllg H ree teg
To whom It may conctrnt  

Th* Ktmlnnt* County Board  
of Adjuetment wilt  hold a 
public hearing to ttolarniln* 
the possibil ity  o f  granting  
parmlealon to Inatatl and ope
rate a se w erage  treatment  
plant a* roquaaled by HI L« 
Corporation on tho fo l low ing  
deacrlhad propartyi Th* Eaef 
)* of  th« Wr»t <A o f  the NW 
'* uf  tha KKl* of dectlon Ift, 
31H-SS17.

Public bearing w i l l  be held  
In th* County Cuiniiiladmtrre 
Boom. Uuurt House. Manfurd. 
Florida, on February It. 1)47 
at 7:10 P. M, or a* n o n  ihnra- 
after  *■ possible

Hemlnole Counly  Board of  
Adjustment
liy:  William C. Halback.  
Vtca-Chatrman  

I'ubllth Feb. II. IM3

I.KBAI, N DTI m
NOTICE IH UEBEUV (tlV- 

KN THAT Pit UK II ANT TO 
CHAPTER 1)1. FLORIDA 
HTATUTEH, l»S). TH E F ot.-  
LOWINU I'EHClllltED LANDB 
IN HEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA W it .I, UE O F F E R 
ED FUR RALE AT PUBLIC 
OUTCRY FOR THE JIKJUEHT 
AND BERT PARIf BID AT 
THE FRONT OOOIl OF THE  
REMINOLE COUNTY CCIPIIT- 
tIOURK, AT HANFORD. IIK- 
( lINNtNil AT 11:1* A M, ON 
TU EH DAY, FEBRUARY ft.  
1)43 A. D.

Lot 1! Block 7 LOCK- 
11 A l t T  H glfUDIVIHIUN 
PI.AT BOOK 7 PARE 7* 

(HEAL)
Arthur It. IDckwIth, Jr.. 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
Pemtnot* County, Florida 

Publleh Fob. S, II, 1)43.
•  KMIXOI.K l-IIP NT) 

HOARD DU ADJIRTMENT  
Nolle# of rrn.nr llearlag

T<> wbnm It may t om arm
Th* Hemlnole County Board or Adjustin'*: will hold a 

publle hearing to determine 
Ih* poealblllty of granting a 
eperlal exception In an A -l  
Agriculture ares to operate 
a private airport lauding strip 
• a required by )V, II, lime*, 
on th* following deaertbod 
property: Th* H'j of tli* HE*A 
Hectlon ts-jOH-HE ly ing eouth 
of H. It. 41.

Publla hearing will  b* hold 
In th* County Commlaalonrr* 
R oom, Court lluu**, Hanford 
Florid*, on F abrutry  I ) ,  1547 
at t ill P. Jt. or *•  aoon 
thtrakfler  aa puialblt .

bamlnola Counly  Board of 
Adjustment
By William C. t latbsrk,  
Vic*-chairman 

Publleh Fob. 17, 1517.

Use Of 'Phony' 
Ads To Sell 
Cookware Hit

Thr Sominolr County Cham
ber of Commrrce today ex- 
poied a vicious new racket— 
thq iiM of officiaMookln; 
"Public Notice" advtrti)*- 
meats in clissifitd column) to 
sell cookware set),

John Kridfr. M anner of the 
Chambrr, aald that the Pub
lic Notice heading* arc sim
ilar In sty!* lo Itcal notices 
and auction and bankruptcy 
aruiounccmcnts. The implica
tion la that thr cookware sets 
are belnx sacrificed at a frac
tion of their worth to satisfy 
thr claims of creditor*.

"Artually," Krider Mated, 
"thla is msrely a ru»e to 
hoodwink thr public."

In i  typlril example of 
"public-notlcr advertising." 
th* copy notes’ that several 
tons of brand new cookware 
with a "lilt price" of 1199 50 
must be lacrlflred for $35, im- 
plkdly to satisfy creditors’ 
claim*.

"This merchandise is being 
regularly sold throughout the 
country in large volume for 
t u  by means of this deceptive 
gimmick,"  said Krldrr. not
ing that the list price of 
1199 50 is "wholly fictitious."

The Chamber Manager said 
that "Public Notice" adi are 
the latest in > series of de
ceptive sales strategenii em
ployed by certain cookware 
promoters to fool the public.

"Other versions recently in
vestigated by the National 
Better Budneai Bureau, with 
which the Chamber ii affi
liated. include the sale of 
cookware from a hotel suite 
lor a few day* by hit-and-run 
salesmen who claim to be dis
posing of their good* at a sac. 
riflce became their companies 
are no longer selling by mean’ 
of home demonstrations," Krl 
tier aald.

Another fictional version re
quire* the promoter to dupe a 
warehouse or freight carrier 
into publishing an ad offering 
cookware at an alleged bar
gain price because it i* "un
claimed freight."

Still other reasons given for 
bogus disposal sa in  represent 
that the "Distributor is giving 
up franchise." or that goods 
offered were "not picked up 
hy our agents," or that the 
merchandise would have to 
go at a "sacriiicc in order lu 
sctltc thli estate," etc.

"Whatever the stated rea
son," Krider said, “ misuse of 
the. 'd litrcts ' appeal in mer
chandising Is a scheme to 
flim-flam the public and a be
trayal of public confidence in 
advertising."

The Natiuntl Belter Busi
ness Bureau has alrrted news
papers to be on guard against 
phony "must IJquidsts" ad
vertisements and fictitious 
price claims in the tale of 
cookware seta and to require 
mall order or other promoters 
offering such copy to validate 
it with competent evidence.

Palmer Moves Up
DUNEDIN, FU. (UPI) — 

Arnold Palmer h«» moved into 
second place In the money 
standings on th« winter pro- 
iesslonil golf tour. Palmer's 
triumph in th* Phoenix Open 

' gave him a total of tlZ,47r> for 
tho year. Gene LitUer leads 
the unofficial money-winning 
list with IM.186.G6.

Legal Notice
■■ ■■■—  — . 

si:  Ml MILK COUNT) 
I I I A R P  u r  A D J U S T  K E N T  

N Mir* mt I'kkllp l l fa r ln g
To whom it may eonoern:

Th* Honlnol* County Board 
of  AJJuatni*nt Will hulil • 
liut'tle hearing tu co#*lil*r Ih* 
poailhlll l)- of  granting  * o'J* 
*tr»*t • • t l ' i i k  varlsnr* Ift !h* 
Zoning U*gi | l* l |una • •  >*-
uu**t*d by Andy J. Hand** on 
Ih* fo l lo w in g  il**rrlh"l prn- 
Ji»r!)-i Lot 1, lltft«k B, D r'lid 
l l l l l*  Park  Hubdlvlxloit. Till) 
**M lol line fronts  on an un- 
naiutd *tr**l.

Dul.llr haarlng w il l  b* hrtd 
In Ih* County Coniml**lnn»r# 
Boom. Court Ifous*. Hanford, 
Florida,  on F sb ru a iy  1). 7)41 
a I t:SI )'. M. o r  a* soon lhar*- 
aftor as po*albt*.

H»-nlnolo Counly  B**rd of 
Adjualmant
B y W illiam C. tlatback,  
V lc*-ch*lrm an  

Publish  Fob. 1*. 1)43
SKMINUI.F. • OF Ni l  

HOARD OF ADJUSTMENT  
Natlr* of  Pokll*  l laor log

To whom It may conctrn:
Tli* Htmlnol* County Board 

of Adjualrntn! will  bold a 
liuhllo haarlng to d*t*rinln* 
th* poaslbll l ly  o f  granting  
t>*rrnl**lon lo Inxlatl a watar 
litanl a* r*nu*at*d by O n t r a l  
Florid* UtMIUoi, fur., nn th* 
fo llow ing iloacTlbtd prn|>rrly: 
I nit 7, Block 47, Townstlo of 
Nor(h Cliulunta.

I'ubtl* h*arlug  wil l  !■• h*1d 
In Du) Counly  Commlaalonara 
Boom, Court l luutr ,  Hanford. 
Florid*,  on February I), 1)43 
at Tilft I*. M or as soon 
tlirraaflar aa poaslblo.

HamlnoU Counly Board of  
Adjuatment
Byi William C. JlalbStb,  
Vic*.Chairman  

Publlah Fab. 13, ) ) | 3 .

Income Tax 
Class Slated

'Hobbies For Spare Time' 
Topic Of Altamonte Program

TRYING ON GI.OTUES are these lm.xlmmls of Theta Epsilpn t'hnpter 
incmberH of Beta Sijrma Phi who will parody their wives iih high ntyle 
fashion ntodnlji with u allowing of “original numbera" a t the covered dlalt 
Hiipj>pr nnd fnnhion nhow being held a t the Bhrino Club Thursday at 7 p. m. 
Hitndy Reynoldr, Don Smith, Toni I-argun, Stu Stetnon nnd Jack Little try 
these on for size. (Herald Photo)

Chapter Hubbies To Sponsor Show
Husband* of members of r 

Tlicta Epiilun Chapter of Bela 
Mgma Phi are planning to 
get into the act Thursday 
when the Chapter sponsors a 
covered dish supper and fash
ion »how at the Shrine Club, 
beginning at 7 p in.

'lhc public is Invited to at
tend this nipper, Tiekrts are 
on sale from Mn. Stum t .Stet
son and Mrs. Paul Lewis or at 
the dour, but they aik that 
those planning to romc rail 
and let them know what kind

of food they are bringing «e 
that lh«y may be assured of 
a varied menu.

There will be a real fashion 
show sponsored by Play Girl 
Fa ill ions of Fern Park, with 
sorority members a* models, 
followed by the husbands' 
version of a fashion show in 
their own original creations.

All proceeds will go to lend 
a helping hand lo the "Little 
Red Schoolhouse," Mr*. Stet
son said, and added that in 
addition to good food and en

tertainment, thdru will 
door p rim .

A three class course on the 
preparation of personal lncomo 
tax returns will open Wednes
day night at the Plnecrcst 
Elcmcnlary School with Roger 
Harris as Instructor, E. S. 
Douglass, director of adult 
education In Seminole County, 
announced today.

Dough-* aald that although 
this week's clast will be held 
on Wodnetday night, tho 
group will meet on Thursday 
nights for tha tun remaining 
classes. All sessions will bo 
conducted from 7 p.m. until 
lit p.m.

Interested persons are asked 
to report at the Wednesday 
hour since advance registra
tion will not be requested, 
Douglass said.

The only cost will be a St 
fee to cover cost of the text 
entitled "Your Income Tax,’* 
published by lhc U. S. Treas
ury Dept, and used a t a hand
book for the course.

Oldest wooden house stiil 
standing in the U. 8. is tho 
Fairbanks House, built in 1636 
at Dedham, Mass.

By Shirley Wentworth 
Kiri Roiandcr, widely 

known figure in antique and 
hobby circles of the Central 
Florida area, was guest 
speaker last Wednesday for 
the 2 p. m. meeting of the 
Altamonte Springs Civic Club 
at the Community Building, 

llolandcr brought wilh him 
ISO items to lllustrato till 
topic, " Hobbles rur Your 
Spare Time.” Included emong 
the most outstanding in the 
group was a collection of 
bell* complete from the mo*l 
lusty one on down to the tiny 
and fragile dinner bells. An
other Interesting series was 
one of rolling pins collected 
from all parts of th r world

C a m i r i A l A

It) ESI) AY
Longwood Boy Scouts, Epis

copal Parish House, 7 p.m.
•  •  ♦

Longwood Fire Dept., 7 p.m.

while others of interest In
clude sail and pepper cellara, 
glass aih trays and miniature 
animal collections from the 
U. S. and abroad.

During hia enthusiastic and 
interesting talk, llolander 
urged all present to "add an 
extra interest to life by be
coming a hobbyist."

The speaker was intD'duc- 
ed by Mrs. K. A. Juthc, 
member of lite program com
mittee and following his talk, 
refreshments were served 
front a lace covered buffet 
centered with a cleverly 
arranged red and pink cam
ellia centerpiece. Valentine 
motif and camellias also were 
tastefully used to decorate 
the mantle.

Mrs, V. L. Cleaves poured 
and mr'pbera and guests en
joyed an assortment of home
made cakes, mixed nuts and 
Valentine candles served with 
colfi'c and tea.

Hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. K. W. Daltman, 
Mrs. R. T. Overly, Mrs. 
George Hearn mil Mrs. L. T. 
Bryan. Mrs. Clifford Sands, 
also a member of this com
mittee, was unable to attend 
due to a recent Illness,

FRIDAY NIGHTS ’TIL 8:00

“You’ll tfet buffer, I know -  ’causo 
I’ll food you regularly. Then you’ll grow and 
grow and grow -  just liko my savings account 
at the bank!”

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH US; SAVE STEADILY, TO IUIID 
UP A REASSURING RESERVE OF MONEY-IN-THMANKI

THE SANFORD

ATLANTIC
NATIONAL DANK

Incorporated 1927

DeBary Boy Scout Troop 560 
T;Ju p.m.

Ofttccn P-TA .Meeting, 7:30 
p.m.

•  •  m

l-akc Mary Fire Dept., Bus
iness meeting, H p.m.

• *  •

South Seminole VFW Post 
8207, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Chuluota Hobby Craft Club, 

Community House, 0:30 a.in.

& t y / 0 - / a 0 g / / i 7 <9

B i x x l i n g  I /  O

F * O W E F i !
Geneva HD Club, Commun

ity Hall, 10 a m.

Bear Lake Cardan Circle, 
133* Lake Asher Cr., Bear 
Lake Manor. H p m.

• • »
Sanford I-odge 1851, Loyal 

Order of Moose, Lake Mary 
Lodge Hall, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY
North Orlando’ 411 Club, 

UO N. Edgemon Ave., 4:20 
p.in.

• • •
Chuluota Retired Folks 

Club, Covered dish supper, 6 
pm .

■  *  *

Casselberry Lions Club, 
BiU'j Diner, Hwy. 17-82, G,3u 
p.m.

* t  •

Kadcts of America, Cassel
berry Women's Club, 7:30 
p .m .

•  •  •
Bear Lake Community Club, 

Florida Power Employe's 
Club, Big Bear Lake, 8 p.m,

t  •  •

Oviedo American Legion 
Post 243, Legion Hut, B p.m.

Costa Rica was Uie lira! 
country after the United Stairs 
to declare war on Japan fol
lowing Pearl Harbor,

C o m tm  Immm -tfwmrt y o u 'd  g u a m a  
t o  o w n  m  d m x x i t n g ,  d u l l  o r - a  ta w in g

O t - D E I M O & I L - E :  D V A /^ M /C  s a
--------------- SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED OLDSMOIILE QUALITY DEALER--------------—

HOLLER M O TO R SALES CO., Cor. 2nd & Palmetto
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Chevalier Runs Away 
With TV Music Frolic

By Dot Quid
WESTLAND IA, U. S. A. 

(LTD— My, but if* vast in 
here.

Vast bucks pass to and fro 
among the bangs agd whim* 
per*. bowing the while to 
Mi now. It's a nice place to 
visit, but I wouldn't want to 
live bore a* many hours s 
day as Madison Ave. vows 
the average American fam
ily has its set on: Five and 
a half.

The lonctime proprietor of 
this column has departed 
these precinct*, and you'll 
have to luffer along with me 
for a few days until we can 
get ourselves a new boy, one 
who knows something about 
the business at hand.

It sometime* seem* that 
the idea o f« TV column la to 
provide you with the chance 
of reading it so you can hate 
yourself for turning on what 
you did iast night. But you’d 
better start hating yourself 
if you didn't turn on NHC'a 
“ The Broadway of Lcrner 
and Loewe" Sunday night. A 
more tuneful, profraaional 
frolic through the wonderful 
songworld of one of history's 
most successful collaborations

Television
TUESDAY I*. M.

S;S* (II  Channel  S Xatraroam
(SI ABC Report  
II)  Nesracop*

1:10 IS* Atlantic W eather  
l : ! l  ( I )  Mllcetena of  the 

Century
M l  I f )  Pea B u n t

IS) Art l . ln k lt l  t*r A 
tlie Kldi  

( I )  N i k i c o p t  
1:41 ( I )  NBC New a

Belk'a Hporla Show  
T"0* 11) Tallahaaata 7,so* 

Itlpcord
II)  hportaman'e Club 

T i l i  i l l  Doug Rdwarda  
7:1# I I )  l^ ra m la

(*)  Leonard Oarnattln  
A Orrheatra In 
Japan

IS) Buga Bunny  
1 :0# IS) t'aaaword

(*) Bachelor F ath er  
1:10 IT) Alfred H itchcock  

,1*) llnlijc (Hill*
' l l )  New Breed 

*:»o III  Dirk I'nwell hhow  
IS) lied Nkctton 

»:I0 IS) Ichahod and Ala 
(») Vuure For A Song  

10:0S ( I )  Caln'e Hundred
IS) Harry Moor* Show  
(Si Alcoa Premier  

11:00 i l l  New atop*
i l l  Channel « Newsroom  
( I )  silil*Fla. Nana  

11:30 ( I )  Ja ck  I’aar
IS) Channel a Theater  

l l i l e  (S) H ollyw ood Mori*  
Calracade

WEDNESDAY A. M.
* :U  i d  Htan On
•  :I# I f )  M ao On 
4:30 |3 )  Coni. Clnaaroom 

<f) C ollrae  of  the Air 
7:00 (3) Today
7:JV III Farm Market Report  
7;30 1 4 1 W ake Up Mot lea

13) Today
!:3S IS) Countdown Nana

l l )  HUta N ew t  A Waa* 
ther

4.00 III Captain K angaroo
(SI Mlckay Bvana Show  

1:21 (II  VVaarhar and N ew s  
IS) Carloonell l*

* 3 0  | I )  Today  
4:00 (71 Jack  l .alan* Show  

(4) Bpantah Knmper 
| * i  KaMoon Kapara 

S:30 131 Itoblnhood  
S:«i IS) New# and Intervlewa  

IS) W illy
10:04 (1) Kay When

14) Calendar
tOCS <*) TruubU with F ath er  
10:44 (3)  Plaj Tour Hunch  

(SI 1 Love Lucy 
12:14 (») M ad el in e  *
1 1 : 0 0  <») The T u a n

(II  Price la R l fh t  
(4)  Video Vil lage  

l t : l *  I*) Concentration
( I )  Nurprlae Package  
( I )  Toura For A gong  

l t :J4  I f )  Nswa  
1*:0# 11) Ftr*t Impreeetop

WEDNESDAY P. M.
13:14 IS) Trull.  *r Conaa.  

quince*
II )  Search for Tomorrow
15) Make That Face  

11:1* III Buttl ing Light  
13:1* II)  NBC New a Report

1:0* i l l  Focus
I f )  I Married Jean  
II)  Bay In Court  

1 1 1 * i f )  Am The World Turna  
IS) Orl.lt

t:00 (3)  Jan Murray Show  
• I )  Paaewnrd  
(4) Jana IV) man Hhbw 

1 : 1 0  131 L oretta  Young  
i l l  Art Llnklattar  
I t l  Seven Kaye  

1:40 I t )  Toung Hr. Slaton*
( 4> The Millionaire  
IS) ljuaan for a Day  

t . l #  4 9) Our I D aughter!
( I )  The Verdict  la  

Youm
( I )  Who D* You Truat 

1:11 (4) C o l l in g * o o d  New*
1:40 (1) Make Room Fer  

Daddy
(I )  Br ighter  Day  
14) American Bandstand  

4:11 t l )  s e cre t  Klorm 
1:14 IS) H ollywood

(4)  E d g t  of  Night  
III*  I D  k O'clock Movl*

44) Uncle W all  
III Pupayt Playhouse

would be hard to imagine.
I was talking with Julie 

Andrews, one of the princi
pals, not long ago and she 
volunteered she thought Mau
rice Chevalier “ ii probably 
the hit of the show." She can 
delete the word "probably” 
now. Chevalier picked up the 
show and ran away with it.

His rendering of "Came- 
lot” waa one of the deftest 
things he has done in an in- 
tertainment career that—as 
lyricist Alan Jay Lcrncr had 
occasion to remark—now it 
in Ita 61st year. The words 
of the poet Lcrner in that 
song could apply to the whole 
fine hour:

"In short there'* simply 
not—a more congenial apot 
—for happy ever - aflcring 
than here in Cam-e-lof.”

From the lime, at the atari, 
when Chevalier walked 
through stage door and said 
"Kv»r»* «hnw begin; like 
theei,” to the end, when his 
footstep! echoed virrosa a 
bare stage, the show was a 
joy to behold. Made a man 
wish he could afford a living- 
color set.

Mia* Andrews never was 
belter on TV. She looked ra
diant. Richard Rurton's bit 
,from the throne scene in 
Camclot came over on this 
ahow even better than on the 
Broadway stage, I thought. 
Robert Goulet was in fine 
voice. Stanley Iloiloway got 
to the church on time, as on
ly he can do it.

The Chevalier • Holloway 
duet of "Almost Like Being 
in I»ve" made me with that 
television would produce 
“ Brlgadoon," one of L. and 
L.'a beat efforts. If it should, 
I'm for Norman Jewison, 
Sunday night'i produeer-dlr- 
ector, to do it. He produced 
with atyle and neatness.

Practically the entire ahow 
waa a Lerncr-Loewe recital, 
except that Burton did a few 
Imitations and worked in 
tome Shakespeare and told 
how hit feet fcil before cur
tain lime—they curl up like 
clenched fists, a tidy bit of 
Information. He never said 
how lie got them open again.

What a happy salute Ler- 
nor. Lnewe, Broadway, and 
show big.

ABC's Wide World of 
Sports served up the Loa An
gela! Times Indoor garnet for 
ut track and field huff* and 
gave up two record-break
ing feat*. It almost seemed 
like "The Peter Snell Show” 
when the remarkable New 
Zealander with the long, 
smooth stride did the 1.000- 
yard run in 2:06.

But it turned Into the "Jim 
Beatty Show” at the end 
when the personable young 
American with the heavy 
Southern accent turned in the 
first under-four-minute in
door mile in history.

(l)S lffll fib b iy .By Abigail Van Buren
DEAU ABBY: 1 know you don't 

Approve of eloping* but this cfti«e is 
different. My Lndy Love and I have 
been keeping company for six 
and we want to get m arried without 
having the whole town know it.

I am a widower and she is a 
widow and our children think we are 
n pair old old fools for wanting to 
marry at this stage of our lives. Î rn 
a young 77 and my Lady Love is 73. 
I am serious. Where can we get mar
ried on the Q.T. 7 NO JOKE

DEAR NO: In any small town 
(preferably out of state) where the 
newspaper will not be read by those 
who know you. Applications for mar
riage licenses are a matter of puli-
lic information. Good luck, kids!

* * *
DEAR ABBY: At Thanksgiving 

time I met a man my mother didn't 
approve of. Words cannot express 
how much I hated her when she 
tried to talk me out of going with 
him. He told me he was coming back 
nt Christmas for two weeks and he 
would bring me an engagement ring. 
I was so overjoyed I told all my 
friends.

He didn't write. He didn't phone. 
He didn't even show up. 1 couldn’t 
locate him where he said he worked 
or lived. A slap in tho face would

have felt better. I’ve learned my les
son, Abby. For the sake of other 20- 
year old girls who think their 
"mothers don't know anything, please
print this. FOOLED• • •

DEAR ABBY: When a man 
speaks of his "family." exactly what 
does he mean? Is it his mother, 
father, sisters and brothers? Or is a 
man’s "family" his wife and chib 
dren? Answer me in the paper, 
please. I want my husband to see it.

ONLY A WIFE

DEAR ONLY: An unmarried 
man’s "family" is his parents, bro
thers and sisters. A married man's 
family is, of course, his wife and 
children. P. S. 1 think I know your 
problem.

a * * •

CONFIDENTIAL TO "HOUR 
GLASS FIGURE": Better cultivate 
your personality. What will you do
when the sand starts to shift?

• a »
How is the world treating you? 

Unload your problems on Abby, car#
of this paper.• a •

For Abby's booklet. "How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding," send fio 
cents to Abby, Box 33Go, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

Qacjoby On tBhidqsi ̂  0swQld Jacob>'
Another old bridge proverb 

i« that a peek is worth two 
finesses. Peeking is not con- 
aiilered proper, but you can 
frequently obtain the aam# 
result* by counting the op
ponent's hands.

South ruffed the third heart 
with dummy’* jack of trump*. 
East discarded a diamond.

At thi* point South could 
have drawn trump* and taken 
a diamond finesse against 
East with reasonable safety, 
but South wanted to make 
hia contract absolutely sure.

He played dummy's ace of 
apadea, ruffed a spade, cash-

w oR m  t*
A A K J I  
¥64  
« A  10 3 
+  QJ64

WBflT EAST
4 0 7 6 3  4  Q 105 I
¥  A K Q 9S2 ¥ 1 0 7  
¥ 7  4 Q S 8 4 3
4> 5 3 * 7 3

ROOTTl CD)
4  B 
¥ J S  J 
♦  K J f l i  
4 . A K 1 0 S I

North and South vulneitbto 
feral* Weal Mart* «*a4
14* 1 ¥  3 A ' Pass
3 4* Paaa I A  Pan
Pass Paaa

Opening lead—f  K

•d hi* are of trumps, led a 
trump to dummy and noted 
that each opponent had start
ed with two trumps.

Now h* discarded a diamond 
on dummy's king of apadea 
and ruffed out the jack of 
spades. When both opponent* 
later followed to tha fourth 
spade lie had a complete count. 
West had shown up with six 
hearts, four spades and two 
eiub* and he could only hav# 
one diamond. A diamond to 
dummy'* ace accounted for 
that card and South led and 
finessed dummy's jack with 
romplele safety.

Ct/e Jhc (x)omm: bv Ruth Miiiet

IMIONE FA 2-1216

V I onju ( t m r)
ft I Ut -INI TM f fU R F

Ends Tonite • 7:60 A 11:00

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT

"SUSAN SLADE’’
Troy Donahue • Color 

Plus At »sl0 Only
“POSSE FROM HELL’

Audi# Morphy • Color

Hemcmbcr when—
A compact was something 

a woman carried in her pur*c 
lo keep the shine off her nose 
—instead of being a small 
car?

The twist was something 
you gave lo a lemon peel to 
garnish a drink—and not a 
dance?

A airen was a sexy movie 
star—and not a defense warn- 
ing signal?

The name "Jackie” brought 
to mind a portly TV come
dian—and not tlic IxMutiful 
First Lady?

The term for an unahaved, 
ditty stranger was bum— 
Instead of beatnik?

The word "space” was

more frequently teamed with | "Sick” meant physically
"closet” than with "outer"?

The word association for 
"jet" waa "black' instead of 
plane"?

A beehive was a house for 
bees instead of a hairdo?

Needlepoint referred to 
handwork, rather than lo high 
heels?

Tlie word "swing” made 
you think of a porch instead 
of a danre floor?

A shelter was t  place of 
protection from the clement* 
—not from enemy bomba?

"Birch" brought to mind a 
tree, instead of a aociety?

ill—not sick, tick, lick?
Children speculated about 

tlie man IN the moon—not 
who would be the first man 
ON the moon?

Women frosted caket in
stead of their hair?

You heard the word aid, 
you didn't Immediately think 
of "foreign," but "first"?

Salr* Service
TV RENTAL
Seminole TV

Zenith Color TV Bale# 
2600 Sanford Ave. FA 2*4920

NEW SIZE TO

Ritz Theatre
OPEN 12:15

TODAY THRU THU IIS.

Rock Hudson 
Dows Day 

TbNY Randall 
Sum-mm
At 1:00 1:65 - 5:10 

9:15
7:15

STARTS SUN.

. mss Hwirn 3S i’.S josuw now

WED. A TIIUIIS. 
"Imitation General” 

Glenn Ford 
Co-Feature

‘Wreck Of Th# Mary 
Deare"

Gary Cooper 
Charlton Heaton

1
FLOWER
DRUM
SONG.

COMING I 
"The Hustler" 

“Tender I* The Night" 
"Pocketful Of Miracle*”

Fin# Food* 
Serving 3 Adnlia 

5 Nitea 513.50

C 
A I 
L 
L

FREE DELIVERY 
MEALS m  WHEELS

JO IN  THE
HEARTY
FUN
AT  . . .

ME LODE E
SKATING KINK

Valentine Party
WED.. FEU. 14 — 7:30 to 10:30 P. M.

A Pair Of Chicago Shoe Skates 
Will Be Aiarded At •.40 P. M.

Oner* Rd. • Sanford - FA 2-933J Next to JET LANES

economize
(SAVES OA4, NEEDS ROUTINE SERVICE ONEY TWICE A YEARS

'62 MERCURY

meteor
BIO-CAR PERFORMANCE, COMPACT CAR PRICK

190ONLT *2388
Delivered in Sanford; whitewall* axlra

Hunt Lincoln-Mercury, Inc.
Sanford, FI*.109 No, I'almrtlo Ave.

U.N. Official
ACROSS

1 Actilf
«  retsry- 
jeni.il of UN.

•  It* it from —-  
II Sail ( g i l l
13 Hold back
14 lltbrvw ascetic
15 M*k** vigilant 
19 MescuUna

nkkaiin*
IT Riser In 

KaltatrUnd 
It  Pefnr*
2U Seminary Kb.)
21 Nolt* _  ,
21 Weight ol Indt* V,
13 Pam* 4 29P*rll*
26 fcltne animats 
24 ftn ; ty  

planad*
29 ll* succeeded

2 Underfill
4 Born
3Ug:,t brasn
5 lUl:  .onim 

deiiy
? SJ.o.iionetn 

India#
■ Mat: uncommon 
•  Headbands

10 Genua ol gees*
11 It* is on* of th*

•or  Id ■-----
13 Mtnd 32 Moon goddcM
II Assist 31 rommanda
M face 34 Seed
23 Units of »ei£ht 3S Sol* anew
24 Wteitud* 34 Hied looker

37 Upright 
standards

34 Boy's nan* 
SO A cru on at »V*
44 King (Fr.)
44 Guido's sots 
4* Small ih)*M 
44r*a*t_ day

HamninVJold
30 Absliad being
31 Ea 1st

37 Through
34 Toothed •heel
3e Japanese 

mitcait
41 Aged
42 Reverential fear
43 Assemble (dial)
44 Contemptuous 

viewer
47 Clog
50 Register
31 Welghirg 

dcxlcrt
32 Gejua of 

c lear*mg awUa.
53 Employer!

DOWN 
i : ' i f  vur  

I , l U d s a a a a

1 r~ r~ 4 r~
II r r IT
(4 \r-
II IT II
a

LI

n r r~ IT

r

ti
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The More You Tell - The Quicker You Sell: Rent! Hire! Dial FA 2-2611

* Classified 
Phone 

FA 2-2611
Legal Notice

IN TIIK n n r i  IT i i l l  i n ,  
n i n t h  J i ' i i t r M i .  r u n  I'lT,  
in  (M i  r u n  i k n i m i m : 
CO IN TT. r l . n n i t i x .
IN CIINNCKRY NO. I i w *  

m iT ict: iik  m it  
n. t t c o r r .

rialntlff,
»».
A. C. S D W AItDS and 
VtOI.ESA EDW A n n s ,  hit  
wlf»,

f  T i l l '  NTATi: HI* P l . l l l l l l l t
* T O i A. C. Em vA ltH H  u n i

VIOLF.NA EDWARDS. bl« 
wife.

W h M i H it  known r*e!4ence 
l i  unknown and * h » n  H i t  
know n  *rtdrc'* l i  I*o»l Of* 
f lee Bo* 1TI. Altamonte  
f i l ' i lnxt ,  i'lorlda.

TOll ARE IIKREBV NOT!- 
KIED that a eult hea been
fll«'4 a ss ln r t  TOU In Die above*  
•n l l t le i l  c a u if .  m i l  that you  
■ re require.! to fi le your an* 
* » e r  with  the c lerk  o f  this  
Court and to errye a ropy  
the reo f  upon the r ia ln t l f f  rfr 
Plaint iff '*  att' irneye. who** 
name and addreaa I* Slen*
•  Ironi. ItavD A Molntoah, 
I’net i if floe Boa l i t ,  Hanford, 
Florida,  not later than March 
l .  I H f ,  If  you fall to do i»,  
a decree pro confeeeo wil l  be 
entered aaalnet you for the 
re l ie f  lie in* lilted in the Com* 
p la in t  This eult la to fora-
elnee * mortiraie. The real 
property  proceeded airalnet Hi 

Lot ' » In Ulork C of  
.Mr.llltlTT PARK. Sem i
nole County, Florida, ac* 
rordlnH to the I'tat there
o f  ae recorded In I’lal
Book I. 1'aii* l i  o f  the 
Dublin Record* o f  Semi* 
n o l i  County, Florida. 

W ITNESS my hand end the 
tea l  o f  aald Court at Sanford,  
ftemlnolo County, Florida, thl* 
Ind day of  February, l»» i .  
(HEAL!

A rthur 11. lH ekw lth ,  Jr„ 
Clerk of Ih* Circuit Court 
lly;  Martha T. \*1hlen 
Deputy Clark

Rtenelrom. Davit  A M clntoih  
Attorney* at  Law  
I’oet Office Boa 1*1 
Hanford, Florida  
Publleh Feb. I. II . >0, 17, l i t :

Office 201 W. First
d e a d l in e s

CLASSIFIED D ISI'LW :
fur* . thru Frl. • 3 P. M. day 
before invrrlitin. Mon. • Sal. 

| noon,

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED:
Tufa., thru Frl. • 3 P. M. day 
before inarrtion. Mon. - Sat. 
noon

UESPONSIIIILITV:
I'hr Herald will not be re
sponsible for more fhan one 

| inrnrrecl Inarrtion of tour ad, 
and reaertfa the right to re
use or rrjrrt an; adiertiae* 
.perl from what ordered to 
t onlorm to the pollrir* or I hit 
paper.

6. 'For Ttcnt 3* |t t^aufurfi lirra lh  Feb. 1U. 10fiJ — Pape 7 118. Help W anted 25. Plumbing Services I 3.1. Furniture
3 HhDHDOM. 2 Bath, Fla C \ V I M 'rl1I I 1 O I F '

Room, fenced yard. 122 K. c**» I u lj  1 I I'j 1 1 l a
Woodland. SI.10. Mo. Call 
FA 2 1693.

lly Nadine Seltzer

3 BEDROOM. Unfurnished, 
Kitchen ’ equipped, near 
schools, FA 2-4468.

LARGE 2 Edrm. Furn. Apt., 
1703 Magnolia. *65

LOOKING FOR A RENTAL 
3 RIt. 1 Hath, Fla. Iluom

Equipped 585.
Rath, Kilrhrn

530.
Bath. kitchen

J

IN COI NTT J I ’IMtlT* r i m i T ,  
ni'.viiNoi.r . c o t ’NTV. r t .o i t*  
IDA.
k h t i t k  o r
KARI.EV KM ILK COX

Dtceaaad
NOTICE TO ClIKDITOIti  

TO ALL PI' . ltaoN i 11A VI NO 
CLAIM* OR 11 KM A N D *  
A O A IN iT  PAID R*TATKl

You and each of  you are 
hereby  notified  and required 
to  f i le  any claim* ami do* 
manda which you. or elthar  
o f  you. may hay* airalnat t i l l  
• • t a l a  In the o f f ice  rtf l luuur-  
abl* tj. Vernaa Mlae. J r ,
County Jude* of  HemlnoU 
County, at  hi* office In the  
Courthouc*. Hanford, Florida,  
w ith in  *H calendar imonlha  
from tha time of Ih* flrat
publication of  llila notice.  
Each claim or demand muat
be In wrlttn* and contain th* 
place of  reeldenre and poat
o f f ice  addree* of  Ih* c laim-  
•  n l  and muat ha aworn to by 
th* claimant, ihla a«*nt or at* 
tornay, or the aam* ahall be 
void.

Richard W. Rate*,
A* Attorney for Admin-  
letralrla of  eald Ealat* 

McCARTT A HATES 
171 Eaal Jefftreon  Htreet 
Orlando, Florida  
Fubllah Jan, >0, A Feb. I, II ,  
3 i .  h i :.
IN T i l t !  CIRI I IT 1 Ml l«r  
NINTH J l  l l l f  I XI, CIRCUIT, 
IN AND FMH RIIMINOI.K 
COUNTY, F L O R I D A .  IN 
CHANCKRY NO. 11110 
F E D E R A L  NATIONAL MORT* 
QAllII ASSOCIATION, A Cor* 
poral lon  o r fa n l ie d  under an 
Art of CooKfra* and a t la t ln c  
purauant to th* Fertaral Na
tional Mortsaa* AaaocHtlon 
C h i l l e r  Act, having It* prin
c ipal o f f ice  In th* Ctty of  
AVaahlnston Dletrlct of  C ol
umbia,

P laintiff
ve.

VIOLET ANN HMITII a alnalc 
w om an, and RIDOEVVOOli 
WOOD PRODUCTS COMPANY, 
INC., a New Jeraey corpora
tion.

Defendant*
NOTICE TO APPEAR  

T H E  M A T E  n r  I'Ml It HI A 
T il l  VIOLET ANN HMITII.

'  e / o  Merle Norman Coa-
m a l i c e
l e i  EtpHnade.
Lralnrton. Kentucky

YOU ARM IIKRERT NOTI- 
FI ED that a ault haa b>an 
Iliad a ia ln a l  you In the afautr 
entit led  cause . a, d that you 
are required to flic your ii>- 
awer with the Clerk of  thl* 
Court and to aarve a ropy 
theraot upon th* r ia ln t l f f  or 
Plalt i l l ff 'e  al iovneya. whoa* 
name and addreaa I* lllahop 
A llornalelti. M Beat Pine 
Htreet. Orlando, Florida, not 
later than February Slot. 1*17. 
Tf you fall  to do to  a Deere* 
Pro Confeeeo will  be entered 
a ta l l .e l  you for the relief  
demanded In the Complaint. 
Thl* eult ta to fniectoe* a 
anorlsac*.  The real property  
proceeded aaalnat la:

Lot 7;. Illork IS. tVEATII- 
ERHF1ELD FIRST ADDI
TION, aecordlPK to the 
plat thereof  >■ recorded 
In Pt Book 17, I’aa* e*. 
Dublin Record* of Sem i
nole County, Florida;  
To«*lhrr  w ith  (he f .Unw
in* Ram of property  
which H l o c a t e d  ta and 
permanently InelalHd a* a 
part of the Improvement 
mi aald land: Interna'tonal 
nf Ultra Furnace Model 
DUS i i  K-D

W ITNESS my hand and th* 
aa.tl of t a i l  Codrt at Hun* 
ford. Florida, thla l l t h  da) Of 
January, m i ,
< s r  vt.i

Avthor It fterkwtlh. Jr 
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Viral#'* 
Deputy Clerk 

Tltahop A Borpaleln  
•*  L e tt  Pin* Ptreet  
Orlando Florid*
Attorney* tor  r la lM tff  
Publt-N J*n. S3. iv A F< U. * 
I I  1X7  
A
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23. Building Materials 
21. Klectricnl Services 
23. Plumbing Services 
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27. Special Services
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38. Motorcycles * Scooters
39. Trallero - Cabanas

Equipped 
2 HR. 1

Equipped, Wall-to-Wall 
Carpetini!. Ideal ( o r  
Couple 335.

2 Rr, I Rath, Kitchen 
Equipped ............ 360..

Helmly Realty
2165 S. Tark Ave FA 2-5221

2. Notices - Personals
Love weight aafely with Dex- 

A-Dlet Tablets. Only BSe.

CONSOLIDATE . .
All your HILLS and 

IMPROVE YOUIl HOME 
on 1 Monthly Payment 

NOTHING DOWN 
and up to 10 yra. to pay 

NOVA BLDRS., INC. 
FA 2 3540 Sanford

6. For Kent
ROOMS, The Gable*. 40t 

Magnolia Ave. FA 2-0720...

FURN. APT. 2300 Mellonvllle.

3 BOOMS and bath, nicely 
(urn. |40. 40j>, w. lit.

R E N T  A BED
Bollaway, lloipltal A Raby 

Red*
By Day, Week, or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. TV 1.3181 118 W. l(t. St

3 RED ROOM homo, near 
Schools, Navy Rase A Shop- 
pins Center*, Kitchen 
equipped, fenced yard. Call 
FA 2-3289 after 5; 30 p. m. 
or Weekend*.

Furnished Apt., clean, screen- 
in purch. Jalousie buck 
porch. 801 .Magnolia. Ph. 
NO 8-5267.

Close to downtown, 3 room 
furnished garage Apt., $50.00. 
FA 2-C606 after 5 p. m.

Enjoy living in a Trailer al 
W'ekiva River Haven, 9 
miles W. of Sanford off 46, 
322-1909,

9. Fur Sale tir Beni
CUSTOM BUILT Home on 

Lake. Rent or Sale. Rea
sonable. Call evenings. Ph. 
FA 2-1597.

Sacrifice, 3 Bedroom home, 
lenccd-in yard, no down 
payment, take up pay
ments, 75 S Kdgemon Ave. 
North Orlando Homes.

12. Beat Estate I'or Sale

River Front 
Property

WEKIVA RIVER ESTATES 
Approximately 2i* seres, with 

150 ft.'on river, 13 mil* off 
R* 46

$5,501)
Call FA 2-0473 after 6:00 p in.

Ball-Blair Agency
Registered Broker*

A ASSOCIATES 
218 So. P*rk Ave. FA 2-5611 
Lake Miry Branch FA 2-1290

3 REDROOM5, Alr-Conditlun- 
ed, large acreened porch, 
fruit tree*, 312 Fairmont 
Drive.

Oscar M. llnrrlson 
Registered Broker 

1311 Palmetto Ave. FA 2-8827

ROSA L. PAYTON
Reg. Real Estate Broker 

FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

"Who let you out of YOUR cago?

12. Beal Estate Fur Sale
PRICE SLASHED again, 

m>w $8(ooo. $3,750 down ha!- 
a nee $50 per month on two 
frame houses and 4 acres 
of land. Contact Grady 
Scott. FA 2-2825.

SUNSHINE REALTY 
Amy Anderson 

Reg. Real Estate Broker 
2619 So. French Ave. 

Day FA 2-149:!
Night FA 2-4818

1 Acre, 27 Ft. 1953 Palace 
Housctralier, City Water, 
septic tank, electric, extta 
high lot, 871 Seminole Rlvd. 
Casselberry, Florida $3400.

Real estate price $14,500 plus. 
Our price $12,693. No down 
payment, assume mortgage, 
over H acre lot, closing 
cost* under $50. 803 Chero
kee Circle. FA 2-1376,

3 BEDROOM, 1 Rath, low down 
payment & assume motiUtly 
payments of $8t.0T> Including 
la m , FI1A financing. Ph. 
FA 2-8192,

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, 
Realtor

Raymond l.undquist, Assoc. 
FA 2-3351 Allantic Rank Bldg

CONSTRUCTION ha* Just be
gun on
-MODERN ATLANTIC 
SERVICE STATION 

Sanford mid Onora Avenue*. 
Ideal nrijhborhond location. 
For information call J. C, 
Norris, GA 5-6588, Orlando, 
ur write 1411 Hamlin Ave.

Middle age couple, 3 Room 
dwelling, screened porch, 
fumiahed. Inquire 3851 Or* 
Undo Drive, Sanford.

3 Bedroom house, kitchen 
equipped. 200 Grapeville 
Ave. FA 2-3138

HOMES LOTS ACREAGE 
SALES RENTALS

Helmly Realty
2465 So. Park Ate.

FA 2-5221 Evenlags FA 2-2579

WELAKA APARTMENTS: 
Room* private hatha, 114 
W. Flr»t St.

It Pays 

To Use 

The HERALD 

Want Ads.

SAN LANTA HOMES
On Locust, North of East 20th 

St. 3-lledroom*, 2-tiaths, ex
cellent neighborhood, pric
ed from $11,906. Low down 
payment. $61.50 per mo,, 
principal A in'ereit.

V \ — NOTHING DOWN
I’ll. FA 2-8510 or Cll 7-1921 

Nights GA 2-1588 
Jack Demclrec, Developer

J. W. Hall, Realtor
•'Call Hill" FA 2-3641 
2544 So. French Ave.

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N Park Ave FA 2-0123

Jim Hunt Realty
2524 Park Dr Sanford, Fla. 

Office FA 2-21 ih 
Night* FA 2-0618

House corner 3rd & Holly 
Ate. $1500. Ph, FA 2-6199.

A VERY GOOD DEAL 
Stcmpcr Agency has been ap

pointed by FHA aa broker 
lor the aaic of a number of 
rrpos*e*s«d home*. These 
almost new homes can he 
houghl a t a lower sales 
prire, lower monthly pay
ments, and lower interest 
rale. The sale* price In
clude* any renovating nec
essary. Call for further de
tail*. THIS IS A VERY 
GOOD DEAL.

"We Trnde”
Stemper Agency

REALTOR -  INSUROR 
CONSULTANT-APPRAISER 
Ph. FA 2-4991 1T2 N. P*rk
Moving soon to 1919 S. 

French Ave.

12. Real Estate For Sale
Nearly new, 3 Bedroom, U< 

Hath, Lake view lmme in 
Parkrfdgc. Central Air-Con. 
dition & Heat, I.ake privi
lege*, low down payment. 
124 Lake Minnie Drive., 
FA 2-9474.

3 ltcil n Him, concrete Mock 
home, terraito  floors, large 
corner lot. FA 2-0200.

1.1. M ortgage Loans
MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA and Conventional 
Comnerci.il A Residential

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2120

HAVE TWO OPENINGS—one 
full time and one part time 
with 92 year old Company. 
Route typ* work. Average 
$2,46 per hour. Man or 
woman Age 35 to 65, Car 
necessary. Write: Mr.
Green, f>39 Weit Peachtree 
St., N.E , Atlanta 8, Geor. 
gi*-

LICENSED REAL 
ESTATE

Salesmen & Saleslady who 
are not satisfied 

TO Make 
“ Just A Living"

$100. Per Week draw guar
anteed.

Are you earning less titan 
$15,000 per year? Are you 
unhappy in your present 
position? 11a* chance for 
advancement been unavail
able? Have you the op- 
port unity for Security A 
I’ermapenret? tf you can
not answer these question* 
to your satisfaction.

A PHONE CALL WILL 
OPEN A PROFITABLE 
FUTURE FOR YOU, 
AMERICA’S L A R G 
EST, FASTEST GROW- 
INC REAL ESTATE 
CORPORATION.

Ronlfidc lead* furnished. We 
back you with a multi-mil
lion dollar Advertising 
campaign.

You must make money. All 
interviews will be strictly 
confidential, no experience 
necessary, as we will train 
you. Call FA 2-2312.

W. J. KING
PLUMBING A SUPPLIES 

» Contracting •  Repair Work 
2534 bo. Park Dr. 

Pheue 322-04*3

27. Special Service*
WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
All Types and Sires 

W« Repair and Service 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply* Uo. 
307 W. 2nd St. FA 2-6432

HEATING
II. B POPE CO. INC.

200 So. Park Ave. FA 2-4231

•  BIG VALUE*
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE T O P  VALUE 
STAMPS

WILSON - MAIER
New and Uae.l Furniture 

311 E. First St. FA 2-5622

11. Articles For Sait

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Mattress renovating. Expert 

Upholstering. All W o rk  
Guaranteed. Call Nix Red
ding MfC. Co., F.V 2-2117, 
1301 Sanford Ave

19. Situations Wanted
Days Work. FA 2-9167,

Ironing, cleaning. FA 2-4039.

Housework wanted, FA 2-H89.
Babysitter, middle aged, 

white, to live in or not, 
between hour* 6 p. m. and 

12 noun. 8UU Escambia Drive.

Day Work, FA 2-8394.

21. Henuly Salonn

Ifi. Female Help Wanted
GOOD opportunity lor mo

thers ol school age children 
servicing Avon Cosmetic 
Customers. Write Manager, 
Box 246, Lockhart, Fla., or 
call Orlando GA 2 6o98.

Wanted Lady u> care for In
valid in my home. Call 
after 4 FA 2-1395.

18. Help Wanted

★  Sanford’s ic  
★  Finest Cars ★

In The Showroom 
Under The

★  STARS *

J tom harland’s

CARLAND
| z i » u r w i T H ; A  ~

I blM ONCY:DACK
UARAN

■BA CK r
tN T E E rr

*00 EHENCII WE.

(R a v u n n a  Park Homes
By SHOKMAKKR CONST. CO.

As I*ow As $350 Down
4-Bedroom*—1 Rath*
3-lledrooma— 1 Bath*

3-Hedrouiu*—t ' j  Hatha 
3-Bedroom*—I Bath
Wide variety ra trr iq r  di-Gcn* and floor plana

FI1A—Cum till ionrtl A. In-Service Financing
DIRECTIONS: Turn W. on 20th fit. Follow Country 
Club ltd. A Watch for our sign*.

MEN, WOMEN and High 
School .Student', Earn extra 
money eaxlly In spare lime. 
200 fast sellers, NO INVEST
MENT. For detail, rail — 
FA 2 4033 after « p m.

HAVE ROUTE OPEN FOR 
MAN OR WOMAN. EARN 
$87.50 PER WEEK. AGE 30 
TO 65. WRITE; MR. 
G II E E N, 659 WEST 
PEACHTREE ST.. N. E., 
ATLANTA 8. GEORGIA.

LICENSEO REAL 
ESTATE

S it I e s nt a n & Saleslady 
g it a r a n t e  o d salary 
talking over tile tc|e- 
p It o n e .  $75.00 Per 
Week, inaugurating our 
new "Handicap Weekly 
Income Program." lias 
your earning capacity 
been cut off due to— 

t. Age?
2. Physical Disability
3. Illne**
4 Lack of Auto 

Call fur appointment In dis
cus* the iuoM amazing pro
gram ever d en n ed  for the 
Real Estate Field.
A. Guaranteed w <• r 1:1 y 

salary
It. Dally Buiiua
C. Permanence*
D. Choice of hours

All interview* will be strict
ly’ confidential, no exper
ience nccciaary, a* we will 
train you. Cali FA 2-2J12.

CUT 'N CURL
Beauty Shop

Formerly Katherine Harvey 
Open By Appointment—Thur*.

It Fri. Evening*
Pat Stewart A Lillian Cordon

Hair Styllnt
3U Palmetto Ave. FA 2-0614

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
Profetifonal Care. Soft Water. 
105 S. Oak FA 2-5742

22. Build - Faint • Be pair
SEMI-RETIRED Carpenter 

Repair*, Alteration*, Painting 
Phone FA 2-7U83

21. Building Material*
LUMRFR -  HARDWARE 

PAINT
Hoofing FHA Loin* Plana 

FREE ESTIMATES 
financing arranged up to lu 

year*.
II EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
W« Give TV Stamp*

90S W 3rd St. Ph. FA 2-789*

L ONGDALE
HOMES

LMN ENTERPRISES INC.

8 - BEDROOMS 
IU, BATHS 

I ow Down Payment 
No Cloning touts 

A* Low ICA  Per 
A* A*** Month

Principal • Ina. • Ini. • T*a<* 
$8,500 To $'J.1U0 

FHA & Conv. Financing
DIKMTIONH: 10 Minute* 
(ram h.-iilotd. go. Un Hay, 
17-92, turn right at our 
■I gli.

21. Klectricnl Services
FIIIGtDAlRK 

Sale* A Service 
House Wiring, Free Estimate* 
Sid Vthlen'* Randall Electric 
112 Magnnlia Ph. FA 2-(M15

25. P lum bing  Services

W a l l
P lum bing  & H eating  

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR 

WORK
1007 Sanford Ave. PA 2-6562

Income Tax Service 
Oscar M. Harrison
t i l l  Palmetto FA 2-8827

Southern Air
Specializing In Heating

and Air-Conditioning Only 
2562 Oak An*. FA 2-s.lCl

Top cash for clean tiled 
furniture, appliances A 
m.sc. Berner-* Furniture, 
2500 Sanford Ave., 322-7532.

WANTED Rr 11 a hie tot. pie to 
take over payments on 3 
Complete Rooms of Furni
ture. $13.50 Per Month, Call 
collect. TE 8-1511.

11. Articles For Sale

Clean carpets with our Car
pet Shampoocr FREE, with 

purchase of Blue Lustre 
shampoo. Carroll’* Funti. 
ture.

?J In. Electric Range, alio 
smalt tank-type G. E. Va
cuum Cleaner with attach* 
uients. FA 2-7496.

1G. Automobiles * Trucks
Car* bought & sold 
HEEL’S USED CARS 

tut? Sanford Ave. 
Ph, FA 2-722*

1955 Ford 2 door, very nice.
FA 2-3781,

'40 Chevrolet, buiinci* Coupe, 
$190 cash. FA 2-7600.

1955 FORD ranch wagon. A,T 
radio. $295. FA 2-2296.

Septic tanks pumped - drain 
ficlda installed. 24 hour ser
vice. Term*. FA 2-9169

VACUUM CLEANER 
REPAIRS

PARTS for all Makes, In
cluding Electrolux. Free 
Pickup and Delivery. Phone 
FA 2-04*3 or Write nox 
763, Sanfvrd.

INTAKE manUold, 3 two-bar 
rel carburetor*, (uel block, 
for '58 or *59 Ford .161 en
gine Phone Mr. Gielow. 
FA 2-2611 or FA 2-CI73 af
ter 6.00 p. Ml.

FRIGIDA1UK 
Sale* & Service 

G. H. HIGH 
1700 W. 1st St. Sanford 

Ph FA 2-38*3

TV Service calls day* or 
night, Service call* $3.00. 
Call FA 2-81*2.

Piano Tuning—ELECTRONIC 
or SCIENTIFIC, Repairing. 

W L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 2-4223

For Rug and Upholstry 
cleaning in your home call 
Mr Craver, Apopka *86 6259

29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED *

Wtmlflhleld Back Glass 
Door GIhmi Vent Gians 

SERVICE
Henknrik Glass and Paint

Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA I-IJ22

11. Poultry * Livestock
PUPPIES -  hair Airedale, 2 

month* old, $5.00. Call Sat. 
or Sun. only. Wale* Fern- 
cry, on lake at Lyman
School, Lungwood.

RED Dachshund Puppies, 
AKC Reg. 2 months old. I’ll. 
FA 2 8903.

12. Flowers • Shrubd
PANSIES & PETUNIAS now- 

ready. Dutch Mill Nursery, 
New Upasla ltd. off 20th at.

Sale! Polnsettlai In bloom 98c 
GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 

Grapeville Ave. near 20th St.
Roie* — Gerbera Italic* 

WOODRUFF'S
FARM A GARDEN CENTER 
«0t Celery Ave. Ph. FA 2-3976

11. Furniture
Sell U« Your Furniture. Quick 

Service With The C*«h. 
SUPER TRADING POST. 
FA 2*0677.

Uied furniture, appliance*, 
tools, etc Bought .  Said. 
Larry'* Mart 215 Sanford 
Ate Ph. FA 2-4132.

WE BUY Utcd furniture. Ph. 
FA 2-3875.

PLUMBING
Contracting & Repairs 

Free Estimate*
R. L. HARVEY 

204 Sanford Ave. FA 2.3383

TErrace 8-3911

TEE V  GREEN 
ESTATES

I.MN Enterprise*, Inr.
•  Country Club Road (2UI>i 

St, Extenalon) 2 Mile* 
Weal Of llwy. IT-93 Next 
l a  Mayfair Country Club

•  3 • Bed t oo m d
• I ' l  Batha
•  Central Air-Cond. k

lleuting
l i l t  Monlldy Paymeiita —

$66 to $74
No Cloaing Coat

YA 4k Cone. Financing 
Available

Cliff Bornetmm. Broker

TErrace 8-4199
Open 10:00 a. nt. to 7:00 p. m.

ROLL A WAY, Hospital and 
Baby Bed* For Rent by 
Day. Week, or Month. 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7053

V A
FINANCING

Down Payment tk 
Cloaliiu Coat

$156
Month? Paynu-nla aa low a* 
$88 Inti, taxra and Insurance

NEW HOMES 
In Ueuutlful —

tSunland Estates 
$14,100 - $17,100 

3 • BEDROOMS 
I - 1 Vi - 2 HATHS

('ouirntlonal & FHA Loan* 
Drive 17-93 to Sunlaud 
Ealatra (2 ml. S. of Hanford). 
Halrv of fire 1st hou*« Inside
entrrnce.

K1NGSWOOD
BUILDERS, INC.

FA 3-8074
JIM HUNT - FA 2-2118

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Sales. Rentals. Repairs. Gui

tars. Strings. Recording 
tape. Complete mualc store 

nUKUR’S MUSIC SHOP 
2004 O ilar Ave.

WHEEL CHAIRS, crutches, 
canes, walkers.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions our Specialty 

FAUST'S Rx Mellonvllle 
Ph. FA 2-7107

fa c t o r y  to  you 
ALUMINUM BLINDS

Enclosed head, Sag-proof bot
tom rail with plastic end*. 
Plastic or rayor tape*. Cot
ton or nylon rordi.

Scnknrik Glass and Paint 
Co.

210 Magnulia I'll. FA 2-4623

Used TV Sale. 21" table mo- 
deli h  consolca, your choice 
349.95. Alio new Westing- 
house TV. llig trade In 
allowance*. Town h Coun
try TV. 2553 Park Dr. Ph. 
FA 2-53G2.

SINGER Model 127, good con
dition, witli attachment* £ 
guaranteed. 4 Payment*. 
58.12. Write Credit .Manager 
Box 20 clo  Sautord Herald.

BUY, Trade or Sell Uacd 
Furniture, Appliance*, TV’* 
or what have you. William* 
Furniture Mart, llwy. 17-92, 
L'aaaclherry, Fia.

USED partition Block*, to 
build a wall 8 It. x 30 It. 
FA 2-8809.

6 lip. Tiller and 32" Mower 
combination. FA 2-8809.

Missouri Minnow*, 25c dot. 
or 5 doz for $1.00. 713 W. 
9th St., "The old bus sta
tion."

Ford 1’lckup $80 
Dodge School Rui *200 
Apt. Refrigerator. $45 
7lk lip GutlMard Motor $50 
Westinghouie Air - Condition

er $100.
619 Glcnway Dr., Sanford. 

FA 2 9253

1054 QUICK Special, good con
dition. $400. Call FA 2-3184.

I'Oft'l J*!,*?J* Panel Truck. 
FA 2-4725, 241* DeCoRea 
Ave., Sanford .

'61 T-Uird, 4000 Mila*, on* 
owner, ph. 322-9449.

1956 Cbov. 2 door. 6 cylind
er. overdrive, R.Gi, only 
$395. FA 2-3195.

TRY RILL COOKE 
QUALITY CARS

$495—'57 DeSoto, full power
A Air-Condition, perfect, in 
everyway.

$695—'57 Buick, full power
A Air-Condition, real lux
ury

$ t9S—Chov. economy *iic, 
automatic,

$225—'52 Buick Super, locil
owner, drive anywhere.

$236— Ilulck Special, looks 
smart.

$87—Ford, run* good, look*
rough.

$59—Plymouth, looke good, 
run* rough.

TRUCK DEPT.
8245—'52 Dodge Pickup, over

hauled, should last l o r  
year*.

$395—a big Dodge moving 
van.

THY BILL COOKE
1014 French Ave. FA 2-3638

37. Hoatn • Motor*

Gateway To The Waterway 
Your EVJNRUDE Dealer 

Ilolmon S p o rtin g  Good* 
304-6-8 E. 1*1. Ph. FA 2-5981

39. Trallcnt - Cabana*
1958 SUPERIOR. • ' X 30’, 

T H R E E  B E D R O O M , 
FRONT' KITCHEN, VERY 
GOOD CONDITION. REA- 
SONABLY PRICED, FI- 
NANC1NG CAN BE AR
RANGED, FA 3-7804.

Tindem Horn Trailer or will 
trade for good pickup truck. 
FA 2-76to, Osteen

Barkley
A. W. Barkley Uied Cara, 

Ine.
Importa & Sports Cara

Our Speciality 
17-92 - Heart of MaltUM

PH. MI 4-5307

HOLLERSo/SANFORD

ACHEVROLET/ 7

OLDS AND CADILLAC

NEW TAGS WITH EACH USED CAR

60 CHEVROLET linpala 4 Dour I1T, A utom atic____  1898
SN FORD 2 Dour Kalrtane Aulo......................... .......  _ g jj
58 LINCOLN 4 Door Power, Air Cund. ______________ H 9S
38 CHEVROLET Station Wagon V-8 ___________  1293
56 CHEVROLET 4 Dr., Uelair .............................  593
56 RAMRI.KR 4 lK»or ANY REASONABLE OFFER
56 CHRYSLER Station Wagon 
55 CHEVROLET V-tt 4 Door, Automatic
59 CHEVROLET Ton Pickup ..... .. ....
53 CADILLAC 4 Door, Air Cond.
38 CHEVROLET 2 Door Dclraa
37 CADILLAC Convertible .... ................ .
57 CHEVROLET 4 Ilnur, V-8, Automatic
35 CHEVROLET 2 Door __ __________
38 ( IIF.WIOLEI Ill-rayne
58 FORD 4 Door Air Conditioning 
57 IIL'ICK Convertible, Auto.
60 CHEVROLET V* Ton Pickup
55 CHEVROLET Station Wagun, 6 Cyl, S id ._
56 CHEVROLET Station Wagon, V-8, Automatic__
39 CHEVROLET linpala Coupe, V-8, Autu.
57 CIIHVItOl.lvT I Door, V-8, Automatic
59 FIAT 1200 ....................................... ....
56 PONTIAC 2 Door Hardtop ............. ..
37 iJIKXROI.ET Slatiuu Wagon, V-l, Auto.
53 FORD, 4 uuvrrtlblr
WILLY'S JEEP Pickup, 4 Wheel Drive - ... .
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Seminoles Take 4th StraightStrikes . . .

Racing Nightly at 8:10 
Matinees Wed, Fri. Sat. 2 p. m.

FLORIDA
Association of 

Insurancs Agents
Holler Motor Sales Company

Cor. 2nd & Palmetto Sanford, Fla. FA 2-0711

WtnTH Pape fl — Feb. 13, 1062

MANUFACTURED LOCALLY
Ilf Gator Lumber Company to meet your raart 
buildinf aperlfirationa.

APPROVED BY
•  Southern Guilder Coda Congress 
a FlIA a VA

GATOR Lumber Co.
700 French Ave. I ’h . FA  2 7121

Ily John A. SpoWM
If you'd Ilka to be a part of 

Malory in the making, why 
dun'tcha plan on being at the 
Lane* thia coming Saturday 
nite at 8 to art the men kick* 
off their 2nd Annual City 
Tournament?

According to the lalest In
formation lUpplied by Sonny 
Ettrfdge, Association Secre
tary, there’ll he 18 team* howl
ing at 8 p. m. and another 10 
teami the following Saturduy 
at the tame time.

The Double* and Single* 
Event* take place on Sunday 
atarting at 2 p. m.

All of the many beautiful 
trophiri ara on dliplay at the 
Lane* with tha hope* and de- 
alrea cd many a kegler being 
that ona of tho»a beautiei will 
find their place on the mantel 
In thrlr home.

Add the name of Lit Ogden 
to tiie very aalact lltt of few 
who have made the extremely 
difficult split, the 4-0. Lil 
made this demon in league 
play of the Sandspura on Wed
nesday nlte. Incidentally, I 
might taka this time to wel
come our newest league secre
tary to her job, Jimmie Liv
ingston, who succeeds Mary 
Lou Uanyluk who la moving 
•ut of tha area.

In this same tg, Mary Leigh- 
t/(A llx  of Sanford) bowled hi 
game—189 ai lefty Maxine 
Koehler (Welih'a Tires) stole 
aeries spotlight with a 602.

Ona of tha happiest gal* 
bowling thl* past week must 
have been Cathy I* a u 11 a r 
(Stsnstrom Realty) bowling In 
the Hi-Noonera Lg aa aha roll- 
ad her highest league score of 
108/614. Good 'nuff to win the 
title of KICK GAL in tha lg.

On that asms morning, the 
Jet Bowler-ettea Beverly Gra-

MIDWAY BETWEEN SAN FORD AND OKLANDO

Got the 
Wrong Size 
Insurance?

You should have car and home 
insurance tailored to your •*- 
act need*. Your independent 
insurance agent will advise 
you and choose for you tha 
right policy from hundreds 
available.

He’ll keep you informed on 
new policies—show you eco
nomical w ay* to continue your 
protection should your per
sonal situation change. And 
when you have a claim, he’ll 
help with details—check to 
s i .  that you gel fair, |>rompt 
pay menu

W . ara independent in .n r. 
•ace Mint*- Our most Impor
tant job is Ut give you contin
uing personal attention—The 
Big Ddfar.Bc. in car and homo 
insurance.

Jai-Alai
Entries

first Game: Estrada - Da- 
valos, Blai - Juarnhu, Fur- 
rjurt - Aba solo, Tejero • Data, 
Filipino - Pridera, Ibarrett- 
Elorrl. Subs: Bilbao • Ztbala.

Second Garnet Bias .  Da- 
valoi, Furquet • Zabala, Fili
pino - Abasolo, Ibarreta-Ilata, 
Filipino - Abasolo, Ibsrrels- 
Lists, Bllbso - Juanchu, Te
jero - Egana. Subs: Estrads- 
Elorrl.

Game Three: Bias, Furquet, 
Estrada, FlUpioo, Prsdcra, 
Zarrs, Elorrl. Sub: Tejero.

Fourth Gama: Isaac, Man
uel, Aldas, Uria, Anacabe, 
Sarml, Onate. Sub: Aguitin.

Fifth Game: Badiola-Man* 
uel, Arrona - Iriarte, Aerltio- 
Afuitln, Gasti-Sifas, Astlga- 
Echanlr, Aldas • Zubl. Suits: 
Onate-liaac.

Sixth Game: Aldat-lsaac, 
Olarre-Manuel, Urla-Aguitin, 
Anicahe-Zarrs, Onste-Sarmi, 
Arrona-Echanlr. Sabi: Ait
lga-Zubl.

Seventh Game: Olarrc-Pra- 
dcra, Filipino-Zsrra, Bilbao- 
liaac, Anacabe-Elorrl, Uria- 
Zabala, Onatr-Egana. Sub*; 
Ibarreta-Ssrml.

Kijihlh Game: Zubl, Attlgn, 
Gaati, Badlola, Iriarte, Sagaa, 
Areltlo. Sub: Eclunii.

Ninth Game: G iitl-E eh- 
anir, Badiola-Zubl, Areltlo. 
Sarml, Olarre - Iriarte, Ar
rona - Sagas, Astlga - Agui
tin. Subs: Uria-.Manuc).

Tenth Game: Tejero-Aba- 
solo, Iharrcta • Zabala, Fur
quet, Data, Ealrada-Juan- 
chu, Blaa-Egana, BUhao-Da- 
valos. Subs; Fillplno-Pra- 
dera.

Eleventh Game: Onate- 
Manuel, Aldat-lsaar, Olarre- 
Aguitin, Gaati • Sarmi, Ar
rona - Zubl, Asllga-Sagas, 
Badlola Iriarte, Areltlo- 
Echanlr. Suba: Uria-Zarra.

Spares
burklewicz (Adam's Paints) 
ram* through with another 
200-plu* game for her tram, a 
202. Marga Lyons finally put 
three goodies together fur her 
teammates Yowell'* D e p t .  
Store to help take three points 
from Ivey’* Shoe S t o r e .  
Marge’s 498 was hi for the en
tire lg.

Action In the Midget Food- 
mnrt/Country Club Lg had 
Louise Cadenhend bombing the 
maples for hi game and aeries 
with a 190/536 set.

Understand Hint Mr. Farrell 
of Holler Motors was In mak
ing points with the gala again 
this past Friday AM.

If* offered a lioltle of rol- 
ogna to the first girl rolling a 
■trike after the offer was 
made and it wna won by Sue 
Monroe. (Never figured him to 
be that sneaky and make tha 
offer while 1 wasn't there. Oh 
well, maybe I'll be thereon the 
day he'» offering a free sham- 
pou . • • then I'll v>iu it and s ix  
it as n surprise to my curly- 
haired pnisano—Marvin Mclt- 
terl)

Almost neglected to mention 
that In the Holler Motors/ 
Navy Wives Lg Kay Itowman 
found tha range again with a 
nifty 20.1/676 winning comho.

In Irague play this past 
week, you'd have had to howl 
either 217, 246 or 247 to win 
lop game in the All Stars, 
Businessmen or City Leagur, 
respectively,

Johnny Wright (Handy Food 
Store) just missed with a 210 
in the All Stars as L. S. 8. 
(Lucky Stiff Hpoliki) “snuck" 
in with a 237/602.

Park Avenue Pharmacy's 
Curley Barrentlne lend 'em ail 
in tho Businessmen’* Lg with 
a 246/694 set. Incidentally, we 
desperately need two more 
bowlers for this lg. If ynu’ie 
interested, be a t the lanes by 
8:10 p. m. tonight.

Ed Callan (Lake Monroe 
Inn) started rollin' hi* big 
hall again a* he averaged 201 
In tli* City League and shot a 
247 hi gam* for the nlte. 
Teammate Garry Fox wasn't 
too many pins l*hind with a 
241.

B.fore 1 forget it, two weeks 
a g o  in thl* same City League, 
tha Pine Crest Inn team of 
Woodward. Makl, McMillan, 
laiuliert and Wiilige made a 
mark for themaelvea with a 
3140 three game team serin, 
Including handicap. Makl was 
hi man with a GOO scratch.

HOP SCOTCHING other 
l e a g u e  Leaders:

HILL HEMPHILL MOTOR- 
ETTE8: Jo Watson (Pontiac*) 
168 and Vcrha Dolton (Bonne
ville*) 186/472.

DOUGLAS S K Y W A H- 
IllOUS: Hose Mary Lauhert 
(Flip Floppers) 177/604; Lar
ry Kwlatkowski (Fuel Snif
fers) 216 660 and Hank Lln- 
court (Chip Chasers) 660.

T LEAGUE: Dot Button 
(Sanford Herald) 197/492.

KINGWOOD HI.DBS./SUN- 
LAND: Belly Church (Goof 
Offs) 100; Marge Kipp 611.

JET LANES KEGLERS: 
Houston King and Ed Mich
alak of Craig Cart with hi 
game series of 216 and 696.

THURSDAY NITH MIXED; 
Margie Wood* (Pryor’s Insur
ance) 198/628; Clyde Piercy 
(Appleby’s Hrstuuiunt) 241 
and Carl Von Herbulia (Stine 
Machinery) 607.

SPARE IHBBERS; R. Rich
ards (Fat) 203/686. Must he 
that new ball, ta all 1 cun any.

CHARLES M U S I C  SIN
GLES CLASSIC: Harry Pente
cost 268/638.

SATURDAY MORNI NG 
JUNIORS: Frank Dukca 156; 
Craig Orsenu 377; C. Mason 
201/621.

On* final parting shot before 
w* leave you, remember, it's 
the Men’s Annual City Tourn
ament at the Lanes thia Hatirr- 
tlay at 8 p. m. Public invited. 
. . . FREE.

It’s Mora 
Fun to Wntch 

th t Greyhounds 
Run!

Coach Bud Layer's red-hot 
Sanford Seminole* copped
their fourth victory In a row 
Monday night, bringing their 
season record up to 11*7, by 
defeating tho Lakevicw Red 
Devils 56 47, In a game that 
saw the Seminoles trailing un
til the final period.

Led by Butch Riser and 
M ite  W o.Jruff ,  the Seminoles 
look an early lead In the first 
quarter as they bombed the 
nets for 12 point* to lead at 
the end of the period, 12-8. 
They seemed to drop behind 
from here, however, as Lake- 
view took over from there to 
lead the way until tha final 
period.

In the second period, the 
Seminoles more than doubled 
thrir score, but the Red Devil* 
multiplied their score four 
limes to taka a halftime lead 
of 32 26. Just before the quar- 
ter ended, the Seminoles be
gan to close the gap, only to 
have the Devil* open a six 
point margin, to lead at Ihe 
end of the half.

Close scoring marked the 
third period. The teams were 
playing nip and tuck ball, but 
the Seminole* were closing 
slowly but surely, as they had 
eloied the gap to only two 
points hy the end of the third 
period, behind the outside 
shooting of Woodruff. Barry 
Brown and Ruhha Davis had 
also been hitting steadily 
from all point* on the floor.

A* the final eight minutes 
of the contest began, the 
Seminoles began closing the 
gap and took the lead with 
about five minutes remaining 
in the game. From there on 
out it was Sanford all the way 
as they stole the hall time and 
time again to open a nine 
point gap. They then coasted 
on lo the victory. The final 
buzzer sounded with the Scm- 
inolri out in front 66-47.

Butch Riser was Hie big 
man In the Seminole lineup as 
he popped in eight field goals 
for a 16 point total. Mike 
Woodruff followed up with 13 
tallies and Buhba Davis add
ed ten lo the total. Huckabee 
and Kuneman each had 13 
points for Lakevicw, with 
Mclinn next adding aix.

The Semituilet made a clean 
sweep of Ihe evening’s activ
ity as Coach Ralph Slumph'i 
Junior Vanity romped over 
the Lakevicw JV 't by a 76 46 
tcore. Billy Higgins netted 20 
points, Ken Tyre hit for 19, 
ami Barry Barks added ten.
SANFORD (66) FG FT TP
Gustavson ......... 0 0 0
MacGilli* ......... I 0 2
Brown .............. 3 0 «
Davis ............... 4 2 to
Biser ................ 8 0 16
McMnrray ....... 1 4 i
Woodruff .......... 3 2 13

TOTALS ....... 23 9 33
LAKEVIEW (47)

FG FT TP
Mclinn .............. 3 2 6
Pounds .............. 3 1 S
Kuneman ......... 4 3 13
Drl/>ach .......... 2 1 3
Hlurbaum ......... 2 1 6
Huckabee ......... 6 1 13

TOTALS ....... 18 11 47
SANFORD . . .  12 II 11 18-66 
LAKEVIEW . . I  24 7 8-47

Whisky "proof" indicates 
twice the amount of alcohol 
In It. For eximple, whisky 
that la 90 proof Is 46 per cent 
alcohol.

Lead In Loop
In the Holler Mutora/Navy 

Wivca la-ague, VAH-7 I* In 
first place. Navy Wives Club 
No. 211 is in second place.

High game was rolled hy 
Kay Rowmun of 201-570 ser
ies, Martha Kinnard had 100- 
462, and Lil Ogden 10-419.

The 2-7 spill wa* made hy 
I’hylls Freeze, and tilga Mir- 
rle*. The 6-7 wa* made by Kay 
Itowman and the 5-It) hy Eater 
Guurtnry. Turkey* wore made 
by Colleen Winthip, Lou Gall- 
nrr, Mutlha Kinnard, LH Og
den, and Shirley Martin.

Heated Grandstands 
Luxurious Clubhouse 

Valet I’arktng 
Thursday - Ladle* Night

Sorry I No Minora!

1988  CHEVROLET JOBMASTER TRUCKS

built betteuvork longer!
When Chevrolet builds a truck, it 
builds a quality truck. This policy 
m tkes sense. Chevrolet trucks 
work a long tim e. . .  cost less than 
many other makes to operate and 
maintain over the yeAra . . . mn- 
siitently bring a higher trade-in 
pries . . . and, aa •  result, are 
bought by more people.

We Invite you to come iu and

examine this quality closely and 
to take a 1962 demonstrator out 
for a good long teat drive. Note 
the cab comfort, the good visi
bility, the smooth ride, the solid 
feel of ite quality. Compare Chev
rolet truck features with those 
of other makes. Then decide which 
are your wisest Investment. We're 
sure it will b? Chevrolet’s.

J I /T p i
Hats ha. this Chaxraltl ub (art is wads *< tea •Oasts t( ibsUI, tastaad at ava. sriUi a lii» g (alt la Mtwoen as t»iu- latiaa agslasl said, hastsad salt*.

A ChSTTalst trad tsij- fit* Is ilurdttf bets us* it bss deuMe-will tsa- struct!** tad itraag stasl chains la tough ruhSsr citing t* i-p fsit it

Qesllly ladsfsadsxt Irani tuiptniitn tight! rasd thus star* sflst- 
«■•!» Dun stksr truss ~ar»rtd*l m.rs pc*, tsettoa tor tha truck, !**4 sad Sri nr.

Tht standard TH-cu - 
ia.I-nllndsrChSYTtlet truth tsglat has ••(ltd wars wilt* tht a say sthsr. Thtrt ire Bin* war* tegints t* Uwst* from.

Set your Chevrolet dealer for truck« Hot keep ri

This year’s Orange Belt Con- 
fc-renca Tournament will ho 
In-Id once again In the Hill 
Fleming Memorial Gymnasium 
Thursday, Friday and Satur
day. Sanford will be the host 
team.

Competition will gel under 
way ut 2 p. m. Thursday, with 
tho Del.uiul Bulldog* meeting 
tho Wildwood Wildruts, Fol
lowing that game, l-ecshurg 
takes on Lakevicw. The Sein- 
Inuioi do liatHe with the Wild
cat* from Winter I'urk at 8:10 
p. m. Thursday night.

The winner of Hie Sanfold-

VAH-7 Holds

Winter Talk game will meet 
Apopka on Friday. The winner 
of the Del.mill'Wildwood game 
will ploy tiie winner of the 
Leesburg - Lakeview content. 
The winner of this game will 
meet the winner of the other 
game for tho OBC Champion
ship Saturday.

Apopka is expei ted to repeat 
its last year's win with Wild
wood expected to go home 
with second place. Winter 
Boric i* ruted next with Do- 
l.nnil following.

There is expected to lie 
plenty of fust basketball ac
tion and everyone Is invited Ur 
attond and cheer their favorite 
team.

^ • r *  th « to p d o G «

KING 
and QUEEN 

FINALS FEB. 17th

Tournament Thursday

SANFORD'S Ken Guatnvaon (45) and Barry" 
Brown (43) battle for a rebound aRalnot Lake- 
view'* Kuneman (34) and Debouch (32) an Han
ford’* Butr.h Itiaer (41) looks on. (Herald Photo)

Bronica Favored In S0KC Feature Boa! Safely
Bronica, with two first* in 

the bag, will probably get 
plenty of ran support when she 
goes to Ihe post In tonight's 
featured ninth race at the 
Sanford Orlando Kennel Club, 
for she represents the track's 
wlnningcst racing outfit, the 
Orvilla Moses Kennel. 

RESULTS
1st Race 5/1* Mile Time 31.88 

W I* S
Sky Bond 20.60 14.00 5.00 
Erma Eastman 3 60 3.00 
Sunshine Bowl 4.40

Quin. (28) 849 80 
2nd Race 3/8 Mile Time 41.38 

W P S

Ann'i Mist 4.13 3.00 2.AO 
Ample B. 4 60 3 80
Nonas ■ 40

Quin. (2-6) (1320 
Daily Double (2-2) $66 40 
3rd Race I / l t  Mile Tima 33.11 

W P S
T.V.'g Bridget 6.S0 4.60 4.00 
Lurete 4 60 5 80
L. T. 4.40

Quin. (1-3 ) 820.20 
4tli Rare S/I6 Mile Time 32.01 

W P g
Joy Cash 3 60 3.00 2 80
Mickey’s Man 6.40 5 20
Patricia Ayers 4 40

Quin (2-3) 833.00 
5th Race 3/16 .Mile Time 32.16 

W P S
Twist Hard I960 7.80 6.20 
Laura Lost 10.00 6.40
Linda Leo 3 00

Quin. (3-6) $61.60 
6th Race S /tt Mile Time 31.43 

W P S
Pansy Cross 3 40 3.00 3.20 
Noble Campaign 7.60 4.20
Idle One 3.40

Quin. (18) $16 80 
71b Race 3/8 Mile Time 41.00 

W P 8
Mllsbire 4 80 4 20 1 80
Maatadon 4.40 2.80
Fred’s Fancy 5 00

Quin. (7-8) $14.20 
8th Rare S/IS Mile Time 31.90 

W P S
Sad Day 12.00 16.00 3.40 
Pro Model 32 00 6 80
Ve Kay 4 30

Quin. <7-8- 8138 30 
9th Rare S/18 Mile Time 31.60 

W P 8
Gulden Echo 30.00 7.60 4.40
I'll Take Him 4.40 3.40
Mary McLain 2 80

Quin. (2-3) $63.00 
10th Rare 3/8 Mile Tima 41.46 

W P B
Chief Cook 10 10 11.20 3 20 
Georgia Day 12.40 1.40
Uncle Roy 3.80

Quin. (1-3) $36 40 
Mutuel Handle 861.083.

Main purpose of a 100-mega
ton bomb Is to destroy morale.
nut buildings.

The Moses greyhounds, 
trained by A. B. Kershaw, 
have not only come up with 
the most wins, a total of 62 
through Saturday, but they 
have been copping many other 
honor*.

A week ago Saturday a 
Moses speedster, Excelling, 
triumphed In Hie first run
ning of the Racing Queen 
Stakes. Saturday night an
other Moses greyhound, Fa
thom, won the Racing King 
Stakes,

Foodmarkelles 
Pace League

The Foodmarkettr* of the 
Midget - Foodmart /  Country 
Club Manor League are still 
leading In first place with 
their record of 664 win* and 
274 losses.

Holders of second place are 
the Corals with their record of 
614 wins and 324 losses.

Betty Allen rolled a 192 and 
a 191 to come up with a 613 
ssrtrx. laiuixe Cadenhead also 
had a high series of 635.

Other high games were roll
ed by Martha Kinnard 173. and 
I/ouise Cadenhead 181 and 190.

Turkeys were made by: 
Mary Jane Gorton, Betty Al
len, l/oui*# Cadenhead, and 
Betty Drummond.

Jean Adam* picked up the 
5-10 split and Dorothy John- 
sun the 3-10.

Next Saturday these two 
start and six other tee speed
sters will compete in the King 
and Queen Championship.

The week just past was a 
splendid one for Moses grey
hounds. They came up with 11 
firsts for the nine programs. 
That feat has been duplicated 
just two other times tills sea
son. Jack Hrrold had It win
ners the fourth week and Carl 
Tracy 11 winners the fifth 
wrek.

Bronica has won two Grade 
B races, both over the long 
3 8th* mile course. Opposing 
her tonight In the main event 
will be Installer. Ksscu Boss- 
man, Husky Dick, Katy Tray, 
Suzeila, Hcdda Nug and Dep
uty Dawg.

Film Planned
A  colored, sound film on 

boating safety is scheduled for 
showing a t a meeting of the 
Dcltary Fishing Club at 7:30 
p. m. Wednesday in the De- 
Bary Fire Hall.

Richard Hart also i* ache. . 
dult-d to address the group us- ! 
Ing a* hi* topic, "Rule* of 
the Road in Water Travel."

According to John Coppen, 
president, the membership will 
discus* a proposed fish fry 
during tiie business meeting. 
Coppen invites all anglers 
and interested men of Hi* 
area to attend.

Gtucoside is the ingredient 
that makes peppers "hot."

Call Up Wingman
NEW YORK (UPI) — The 

New York Rangers have called 
up wingman Rod Gilbert on a 
conditional basis. If the 20- 
year-old Gilbert make* good, 
th* Rangers will aend ■ player 
In exehange to their Kitchener, 
tint., farm club In the Eastern 
Pro League.

World’* Fastest Sport! 
NOW THRU

APRIL 13th

g*B.
admission

5 0,-

rea. seal a
from

7:45 I*. M. NTGIITI.
(Except Sunday)

LADIES NIGHT Mon. A
•  Matinee Sal.

Fir*t Game 1:30
•  Ten Games 

All Seat* 50c
Pari-Mutuel* Setting 
Nightly Daily Double 
Qulnieles Ivery Gem*

Heeled (a Winter 
Cooled ta Summer

Orlando-Stminol*

FRONTON
U S. 17-91 at FERN

No Min on

Reservation*

831-6221

Harm it whmt HfJMIYY haa dona?

At last count there irerc 1,499,927 
Chevrolet trucks oivr 10 years old still 
working—424,381 more than any 
other make. 1

MIKE WOODRUFF (21) drive* in for a lay-up 
in Inst night’* m/tlon it; l-nkcvicw. Lakevicw’* 
Itluebunm (10) and an unltlentirird Hod Devil 
defend. (Herald I’hoto)

Sanford Hosts OBC
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By LARRY VERSOEL

1 sure wish I owned some 
property along SR 436. Take 
a look at these figures: For 
.03 acres, one property own
e r will get $3,132 . . another 
.34 acres was appraised at 
$3,704.

•  •  •
Police reported that the 

county engineer's office in 
the courthouse was left open 
late Tuesday night. Maybe 
someone's trying to get some 
prices of real estate on SR 
43S.

•  •  •
The first entries in the 

Fishing Liars Contest of 1362 
have come in and this contest- 
an looks like a good one for 
those who don't take things 
too seriously—like lying. Send 
in a fishy story and you may 
win one of I he prises. Ad
dress stories to Tile Herald 

, or Robson's Sporting Hoods. 
Sanford.

•  •  •
A new sign was painted on 

Sanford Junior High School. 
No, It doesn't say "Home of 
the Paddle," just the name 
of the school in bright let
ters.

• t  •
The most Important road 

project that the county can 
ask the SHD March 8 is SR 
46 from French to Mcllon- 
ville as far as Sanford is 
concerned. That'* the word 
from Pete Knowles.

•  •  •
We wonder whether the 

City officials arc starting a 
library in the public work* 
office. We notice a hast of 
books in Sid RiChsrd’s office 
this morning. Among tlie lit
eracy masterpieces were "My 
Gun Is Quick" oy Mickey 
Spills ne.

• *  •

The Courthouse will be 
painted white . . , Zoning 
Director Rob ltrown polled 
the board Tuesday afternoon 
and It waa unanimous . . . 
Brown’ ia working up ipecift- 
rations now for the renovat
ing of the courthouse.

» •  •
County Commission Chair

man J. C. Hutchison will ask 
Guv. Bryant the same quea- 
tion we've been asking for 
many months . . . why isn't 
there a Seminole County man 
on the St. Johns Advisory 
Committee?

• e e

T h e  Seminole County 
Sportsman's Assn, will meet 
Monday night at the court
house and discuss that pro
posed bird sanctuary cast of 
Sanford Ave. to Lake Jessup
and South of SR 46.

•  •  •
Our County Commission 

will atari a four-week lead- 
erihip survival course soon. 
Participant* will he working 
out on Monday nights.

•  •  •
Everything Is all straight- 

ened up regarding those two 
Sanford youngsters who got 
their draft notices mixed 
up. Remember, the ime not 
physically fit was drafted? 
By the way the mistake was 
made at the examining board 
in Jacksonville and not here.

•  •  •
Betlcr get jour license 

plates . . . time is running 
out.

•  •  •
Don’t forget Kids Day at 

the Fair Thursday. Young
ster* will be lot out of
achool early. Prises will be 
given.

•  •  •
The Sanford-Seminole De

velopment Company ia tick
led pink with the proposal 
by the city to dedicate a IT- 
acre Industrial park on 
Seminole Blvd. president
Clifford McKibbin said the 
move would he a boost to the 
area and would broaden the 
economic base of live entire 
community.

•  •  •
Supervisor of Registration

Camilla Bruce report* that 
the vole registration receipt* 
won't be mailed out until 
all Uie renewal cards are 
processed. More than 17,000 
card* have been sent out ex
plaining the redisiricting of
election districts.

•  •  •

The Merchant* Division of 
the Chamber of Commerce will 
meet at 1:30 tonight in th# 
Florida State Bank Building. 
Chairman E. C. Harper say* 
the meeting ta a must.

Improvement Plans Point To Permanent NAS
Optimism was high in Washington today 

from congressional lenders and members of the 
Chamber of Commerce that Congress will do 
everything in its power to appropriate a  multi- 
million dollar improvement program nt the San
ford Naval Air Station.
* At the same time Admiral Robert Pirie. de
puty Chief of Naval Operation, said that the local

station will be in existnner as "long as there is a
Navy.**

Congressman Sytl Meriting, Andrew Cnrru- 
way, chairman of the Armed Forces Committee 
of the Chamber as well as Chamber Manager 
John Krider met with Pirie and other Pentagon 
officials this morning at a special conference to

discus* a master shore station plan for the ata-
tion.

The plan calls for massive improvements in
cluding relieving overcrowded barracks end the 
station, more personnel and additional aircraft.

Appropriations for tho plnn will depend on 
the forthcoming budget hearings for military 
hnses.

However both Hcrlong and Carrawny told 
the Hernhl they were optimistic over the outcome 
of their talk with Pirie.

Pirie told them that "there is no longer any 
uncertainty about the future of the Naval Air 
fttAtion and it will be there as long as there is a 
Navy and as long as we need mnnned aircraft."

Grove Owner Dunn Blasts Appraisal Of 436 Stretch
Sues County - - - - - - - ^  ^  SaysIt'sWay

Over Assessed 
Valuation

For $2,500 S a n f c x i i  f f im t lh
Two property owner* along 

Dike R<>a,| have filed •  $2,800 
damage suit against the
County Commission charging 
that agints cf the heard have 
"unwnrranU-dly and unjustifi
ably trespassed nrt our pro-

Venezuela Hears 
President Rap 
Commie Cuba

CARACAS, Venezuela 4UPI) 
—Nearly 100,000 wildly cheer
ing Venezuelans heard Presi
dent Romulo Betancourt de
nounce "Communist Cuba" 
Tuesday night and threaten 
inter-American action against 
Latin "dictators."

Special significance was at
tached to the meeting because 
of Cuban Premier Fidel Cas
tro’* charge that none of hi* 
Latin for* would dare hold a 
rally like the mas* meeting 
Castro addressed in Havana 
last week. A noise bomb ex
ploded at the rally here but 
did no damage.

A vast crowd, including 
straw-hatted peasants trucked 
in from Hie province*, jam
med Silencio Square — tradi
tional center of Communist 
activity here—to hear Jlet- 
aneO’tv* u ho ^l/o protiaWed 
that t> was Independent of 
the i nited Slates, Every ra 
dio and TV station in the 
country carried the speech.

(.'dnihat-rrady troops retted 
on their arms in tide street* 
otf the square and hundreds 
of member* of Betancourt’s 
“order brigades" infiltrated 
Ibe crowd. Opposition efforts 
to interfere with the meeting 
were minor and ineffective.

A noise bomb planted in a 
fountain in the center of the 
square showered bystander* 
with water, causing momen 
tary alarm but no casualties. 
A woman "pirate broadcast
e r" cut in on Hie frequency of 
Radio National long enough 
to acrcam "down with Betan
court!" but the interruption 
was brief,

perty and uprooted some 52 
citrus tree*.”

Th* property o w n e r * ,  
Charles and Pearl Jcnseh said 
the trees were bulldozed, up 
rooted and destroyed liecnuse 
of the action by tlie hoard.

The Jensrht claim in their 
suit that the work waa done 
on their property and not on 
any county right of way.

The Jensrhs said In thier 
suit that the bulldozing was 
done in April of last yr*r.

The pair claimed they own
ed a 40-acre ornnge grove 
tract and that removal of the 
trees from the property was 
unwarranted and unjustified.

In their "inverse condemna
tion" suit, they are asking 
$2,500 in damng is for the 
tree* and the “ removal of 
valuable fill dirt.”

Interstate 4 
Opening Set

TALLAHASSEE (U PD -Thr 
enlir* 80-mile route of Inter
state Highway 4 between 
Tampa and Orlando will be 
opened to traffic Thursday.

All but a 13-mile segment 
between State Road 33 north
east of lakeland and U. S. 
Highway 27 has been open and 
in use for some time. This 
segment lias now been com
pleted and will lie opened with 
temporary road signs in 
place pending acquisition of 
permanent aigns.

The U. S. Bureau of Roads 
said the 80 mile stretch from 
Tampa to Orlando will be the 
second longest completed seg
ment of interstate highway in 
the Southeast.

SRB Sets Budget 
Hearing March 8

State Road Department bud
get liruringa for District Five 
will he held March 8, A. Max 
Brewer of Titusville, Road 
Board member for th* 12- 
county area, announced today.

The one-day meeting will he 
helil in the District Office in 
Del.and. Six of the counties 
wUl appear at the bearings 
tfis ’mornln; * seash n and th- 
rniiaining six will he repre- 
*en-.«d in tha afternoon inset* 
h.g. Y.te .Samiiiole County 
hearing is set for 4:30 p. m.

Budget hearings qra held 
rvery spring to determine the 
highway needs for each dis
trict prior to Hie adoption of 
tlie Road Dr pin tmrnt’a oper
ating budget for the ap
proaching fiscal year.

Tha hearings are for the 
fiscal year beginning July I, 
1062.

The Hoad Board will adopt 
a tentative budget at Its 
monthly meeting April 12. A 
public hearing will l>e held on 
the statewide budget ill Tal
lahassee May Hi. The Board 
will adopt the final budget at 
Its monthly meeting June 21.

Tiie hearings are open to 
alt county ruinmissluners,
members of the State Legis
lature, other public officials 
and any interested citizen-. 
Brewer said.

WEATHER: Fair through Thursday. High today, 75-85. Low tonight. 55-65.
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Oviedo Fund Drive 
To Open Thursday
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STAR OF THE SHOW ul the Scmltiulu County Fair ill is week, is thin foul 
of Penny I’nrltoiiV prizu Shetland Inure, horn Tuesday morn big. Thu pretty 
Httlfl foul, .which bu* been tunned "Penny" is the stdlur nttruclho nt the 
• ve-Lock ZxhloVi which rims through this week. (Hent'n Photo)

Powers S)ata To Be Released
WASHINGTON lU Pt) — 

I’lmidcnl Kennedy said today 
that infui matbm iiblalncd fium 
L’2 pilot Francis Gary I'owers 
will lie made available U> ap- 
prnpiiato congressional com
mittees and that he will be 
fire to testify before them.

The chief executive told his 
new* conference that Powers

3 Floridians Die 
In Saigon Crash

WASHINGTON (Ul’l)-T lie  
Defense Department an
nounced Tuesday night that 
three Floridians were among 
the eight Americans killed 
Sunday when their South Viet
namese Air Force C-47 crash
ed while dropping leaflets 8o 
miles north of Saigon.

The Floridians were identi
fied as 1st Lt. Stanley G. Hart- 
son. Crystal Ilivcr; Tech. Sgt 
Floyd M. Frazier. Fort Wal
ton Beach; and Pfc. Glenn 
Mcrrihew-, whose sister, Le
ona B. Newman, live* at Pom- 
pano Beach.

U. S. Asks Talks 
Be Postponed

IX) N DON (UPI) — The 
United Slates and Britain 
proposed to the Soviet Union 
today that a summit meeting 
tie put off until progress has 
been made with disarmament 
negotiations.

The Western proposal wa> 
contained in letters from 
President Kennedy and Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan 
to Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev. delivered in 
Moscow today.

was “cooperating voluntarily” 
with government interrogators 
at a lucutiuiv which Kennedy 
did not disclose,

Kennedy said I W ei* ulso 
would he made available to the 
press after federal officials 
finish questioning him. The 
President said Power* win 
proving "important" informa
tion.

Power*, 32, wo* n-leased by 
tiie Husiiiiiit last Saturday in 
exchange for Soviet spy Rud
olf Abel, Powers had lo-en im- 
pi ironed for nearly two years.

Tim first question of the 
m-w s ronfeience uits what

Powers' xtulu* would be wlirn 
In- bail finished answering the 
government officials.

Kennedy trplied that Power* 
now vvus "a free agent" and 
was coopviating voluntarily 
with tin-.government.

At the conclusion of the In-j 
tei rogations, the President 
•aid, the U2 flyrr would lie 
free to do whatever he wanted.
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Bombs Rip 
Downtown Oran

ALGIERS, Algeria (U P Ii-  
A barrage of 40 plastic 
bombs ripped throui.li the big 
port city of Oran today touch
ing off a riot by angry Al
gerian Arab*

First reports said Arvah 
demonstrator* were firing on 
the French troop* that rush
ed in to enforce order. They 
said the soldiers were using 
"offensive" and tear-gas grc. 
nudes against the Moslem 
and European rioters.

The bomb* — of tlie type 
uxed by tlie rightwing Secret 
Army Organization — explod
ed after (he night curfew 
ended.

Siorm Threat 
Holds Up Glenn

CVI'K CANAVERAL (L’Pti 
— Had weather in the '’splash
down" area at sea farced post
ponement of Joint Glenn'a or
bital flight into spare today 
Hint n new storm made It ap
pear unlikely he could take off 
before Friday.

It was the eighth postpone
ment of Hie 40-yeur-old n-t ro
llout's iiiuml-the-world Bight 
since it was fiist scheduled in 
December. The latest delay 
waa rauaed by high waves in 
the western Atlantic where 
Glvim'a Fiielidsliip-7 apuce- 
riu fl would i nine down.

A new stoim center moving 
off Cape llnttrru*. N. C., was 
expected to whip up lough 
seas ill the Bermuda area 
Thuisduy morning.

Tha spine agency *nid at 
IL.'IO a. m. that no new Inunrli 
lime hud been determined. It 
piomiaeil another statement at 
5 p. in.

A campaign to raise an ini
tial $3,060 to build an athle
tic field at Oviedo will be 
launched Thursday by the 
Oviedo Athletic Assn., Ine.

Letters to prospective don
ors, under th* signature* of
John Courier, president of the 
association, and Merritt Sta
ley, Finance Committee chair
men, have been mailed. 
Pledges and donation* ean be 
mailed to P, O, Box 525 
Oviedo.

Tlie final objective ia a total 
of $7,500 which if deemed 
neeetsnry to equip a plot of 
ground, which had been mail* 
available for the field, with 
the necessary lighting, fenc
ing, sodding and scaling.

Right now the association la 
asking donation* of $50 from 
100 families or individual* 
plus uny and all smaller dona
tion* anyone feels ha or ahr 
ran make.

Th* Id ler point* out that 
state regulations prohibit th* 
use of lax money for athletic 
purposr* and that thl* or
ganization, made up of “in
terested local eiUzena, has 
Iwrn formed to msk* facili
ties available to our local high 
school fur their participation 
in inter-school football next 
fall."

Th* letter said that "foot-
bull is only the beginning of a 
complete program of spoil* 
and recreation planned for 
the youth of our surrounding 
area.”

The association oaks, where 
I to,slide, that Immediate do
nations he made, pvdnting out 
that "the tremendous popula
tion growth expected in our 
area of Seminole County em
phasise* th* need to provide

feeillUea for the building of 
wholesome rhsracter in our 
youth."

Stale May Use 
Cuban Doctors

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — 
Tlie .Stale Hoard of Health de
cided Tuesday to study tiie 
possible use of Cuban refugee 
dortors in school health pro
grams.

Dr Wilson T. Sowdor, Flor
ida health officer, suggested 
that the Cuban* be classified 
as intern* or resident pliyai- 
Clans working under Ameri
can doctors. There was aome 
question at the board meeting 
over whether Cubans could 
legally practice.

The suggestion came from 
Dr. Albert Hardy, who said 
more than 403 Cuban doctors 
are living in exile in Dade 
County alone.

m w A ...
BRIEFS

Hold Aloof
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. 

(U P I)— Most of 4ht Afro- 
Aslan nation* appealed willing 
today to keep th* United Na
tions mainly out of the quarrel 
between tha United States and 
Culux,

Victory Seen
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Senate hacker* of President 
Kennedy'* plan to create a De
partment of Urban Affairs 
estimated today they would 
muster 55 votes to win its ap
proval next weelu

AM A Hits Plan
CHICAGO (UPI)—A spokes

man for tha Amsricati Medical 
Association said Tuesday tlie 
ultimate purpose of tlie admin- 
iatration's proposed medical 
car* plan “l» th* destruction of 
the medical profession as a 
free institution in life."

Body Recovered
DELAND (U PI)—Th* body 

of R. M. Honnker, Ed, or Ur- 
mend Beach, missing since 
Monday, was recovered Tues
day from Dead River Run near 
here. Honaker disappeared af
ter renting a boat from a fish
ing ratnp. Th* boat was found 
tied up along shot*.

Caldwell Named
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

Millard Fillmore Caldwell, 05, 
formi-r go,einor, congressman, 
and statu representative, was 
apisiintrd tn the Stale Su
preme Court Tuesday by Gov. 
Farris Brysnt. He succeeds T. 
Frank Hnhsuti, who retired 
Tuesday,

Smith Wanted
WASHINGTON (UPI) — A 

man named Smith f i n a l l y  
made the FBI’s list of 10 most 
wanted criminals today. He is 
l.ytidal Itay Smith, a Cali
fornia bandit with a 20.year 
crime recoid, who e s c a p e d  
from San Quentin prison near
ly two yc-at* ago.

Steel Talks Open
PITTSBURGH (UPI)—Con- 

tract negotiations coveting 
430,000 workers in Hie na
tion's basic sietl Industry up- 
ened today with tlie United 
Sleeluoikeis Union and the 
'b ig  11" companies of the 
slee-l industry striving fur 
"basic" agireuieiil by March 1.

Right* of way for a one mil* 
stretch on SR 436 were ap
praised at four or five time* 
the assessed valuation* for 
laxrs, Commissioner Vernon 
Dunn charged Tuesday add
ing that "something ia rotten 
in litis i) stem and its not in 
Denmark,"

Dunn told County Commis
sioners at an Informal con
ference Tuesday afternoon 
that the appraisers on the lit
tle more than a mile stretch 
of road on .SR 436 near Red 
Bug nd. based their values on 
sales records of the area 
which were four or five time* 
the assessed valuation for 
taxes.

Dunn said that 38 acres 
were appraised for more than 
$114,000.

At this rate It will take the 
entire half million dollar bond 
Isaue to pay for the complete 
project, Dunn said.

Condemnation proceeding! 
on the one-mjle project will 
go Into court next week.

Dunn added fty the time 
court is over, that $114,000 fig
ure could well go over $125,- 
ooo.

County Commission Chair, 
man J. C. Hutchison assured 
Dunn that lie would ask Coun
ty Alturncy Harold Johnson 
la took Into Ih* milter,

Dunn said he eoutd not un
derstand ■ system where we 
have to pay four or five time* 
the assessed evaluation for 
right* of way for roads tin t 
will improve the value of the 
property.

The appraisal on the road 
waa made tty Hay Ixindquist 
and Lew Arnold.

Lundqulst told the Herald 
that the state accepted the re
port by the appraisers before 
they started negotiating with 
the property owner*.

Not Guilty Plea 
In Hog Stealing

DELAND turn — A Like 
County deputy sheriff and a 
Mount Dora policeman were 
among five men who pleaded 
innoernt Tuesday to charge* 
of stealing hog* in Volusia 
County.

rrctiminary hearing for 
Deputy Noel Griffin Jr., po
liceman Tom Ledford, David 
Shelly of Mount Dura, and lwo 
Orlando plumbers, Jim Ad- 
kcr,un and Carl Benson, was 
set for Feb. 28.

Authorities charged the five 
with shooting hog* with a 
high-powered rifle after cross- 

l ing the hi. Johns River from 
Lake to Volusia County in an 
airboat.

Valentines (ialore
LONDON (UPI) — Love 

flooded the British Isb-s today 
especially th* post office. 

An estimated record numtwr 
of shout 28 million Valrntlnex 
were purchased by Britons this 
year—about three of every 

I four l*ou ght by women.

C Of C W ins Support For River Improvement
The (kmnty Commission 

and the governor’s advisory 
committee Tuesday added 
their support to tlie Initial 
effort of the Seminole Cham
ber of Commerce waterways 
committee to get th* U. S. 
engineers to improve the St. 
Johns River channel between 
Sanford and Lake Harney.

The committee asked last 
week for eounty and city 
backing of its iwaokitaoo re

questing th* engineer* to im
prove the channel to a safe 
depth and to Install proper 
channel markers.

Th* Sanford City Commis
sion approved a resolution 
Monday night supporting the 
chambcr’i  action, in request- 
ing channel improvements.

The county hoard asked 
Sid rorter, chairman of the 
St. Johns Valley Advisory 

t Committee, to meet and dis

cuss the request of the cham
ber committee.

Porter outlined Uie com
mittee'* role in coordinating 
efforts to improve the river'* 
recreational aspect* and 
agreed to get his group to 
add its support to a request 
that tlie channel he cleared 
of sandbars and other ob
structions which, especially 
at low water stages, make 
the m a r impassable to many

boats and dangerous to all.
He said Hie engineers would 

be asked to make a survey 
of tlie river from Sanford 
through Lake llurnr) to see 
if dredging in sputa u  feas
ible.

This survey would be part 
of an engineer survey of the 
river rhannel, scheduled be
fore the fiscal year end* 
July 31, Porter said

The possibility that dredg

ing the channel would have 
an adverse effect on future 
shad fishing was discussed 
and Porter aald that a report 
on this would he obtained.

He was advised that vet
eran observers of tlie river 
level fluctutation say that a 
minimum dredging of about 
two fret in the sandbar lo- 
ritiona wouldn't hurt the 
shad run

The commissioners and Port

er also were told that th* 
chamber committee atrea-ed 
that lu  recommendation for 
drrdgiiig was solely to Im
prove the rhannel and that it 
had no desire te errata any 
damage to th* area's fishing 
potential.

Commission chairman J. C. 
Hutchison told Porter that 
he had a report Uut more 
than 100 boats have hern 
damaged m reoent months

while trying to navigate the 
channel between the Lemon 
Bluff area and Lake Barney. 
These included small as well 
as large rrafl, he said.

TJj* matter of marking the 
channel la officially In tbe 
hands of tbe Coast Guard 
an Torter left a form which 
can be submitted by any 
group or organization which 
want* to sponsor the placing 
ot channel marker*.

Tins will hast to be a 
voluntary action and the 
murker* and expense of In
stallation will have to be paid 
for by those who undertake 
the project.

Some assistance in getting 
some of this work done may 
come from live Game and 
Fresh Water Fish Commis
sion, If * way can be worked 
out by the governor’s com
mittee to get the rnmmls- 
etoa's aid. Porter said. > 
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